
The gathering £~ physicians fl:of11 
the, counties of jcXQ!h Thurstpn, 
Cedar, Dakota a l~, WaNne which 
eornprise the nil.dical sooiety of 
this corner of tile i atRt~, WIIS the 
largest ill pOlDt \It: atten~innce, of 
~.DY meeting held ~,y the society. 
There were thir~Yit~o ipyhiacilins 
preaent and par~idillatilll<' in the 
l lroceediogs. Tllcre were fout 
visiting physicians. two ea(~h from 
Omaha and Sioux City, as may 
be seen by the li~t !below. 

The following were in attend. 
ance at the meeting and banquet: 

Drs. Maxwell, 'Phillips, Dakota 
City; Evans and Marandy, Emer
son; Neeley, Mdntyre, Winside; 
Buis and Heron, 1'endlOl'; Cook. 
Kurley, Randolph; Johnson, Creigh. 
ton; Hay and Sackett. Laurel; 
Evans, Gleason, Dixon; 11'leetwood. 
Tomlinson, Wak"field; Fran,:is, 
Brock, Bancroft; Dewey, Cole. 
ridge; Patton, I<"inloy, Omaha; 
Rouse, Townsend, SIOUX City; Ing. 
ham, Williams, Blair, Zoll, WaYlle. 

An excellent program was given 
during the evening aD' thE~ city hall 
where the sessions were held, and 
papers were read and stlbjects of 
interest to the profession discussed 
from 7 ::lO until 11 o'clock when 
they adjourned to the hotel Boyd 
to continue the dicusslon about the 
banquet table, where the I"dies, 
wives of the physicians, to the 
number of about twenty, joined 
them. making a party of fifty who 
partook of a five·course supner in 
which no detail was lacking to 
make it perfect. To read the menu 
one thinks the learned healers were 
perhaps wanting to know, as an 
aid in treating cases, the feeling 

. which some patients have after in· 

. dulging in a supper that stllrts in 
, ,:,with blue points and olives and 
'.'i,+~oe8 on througn ,tbe li,ijt' 'of" oyster 
';I" 'SOUl), celery, baked Hulmon, shrimp 
, salad. Saratoga potato(18. prlrml 

'

'';'1' tibs of roast beof, cold chicken and 
cranberry sauce, tomatoes, maslwd 

" potatoes, lima beall~, green peas, 
, coffee. tea, milk, cocoa. assorted 

cakes. mixed nuts and ice cream. 
We would prescribe an emetic (no 
charies) . 

, Wflile this excellent repast was 
,! bei ng served the Nance orchestra 

~\ 

under the direction of L. C. 
Wright, gave a musical program 
of - seven choice selections which 
ineluded violin and comet sol~s, 
and was indeed a high class enter
tainment, reflecting nothing but 
credit upon this home orcheotra. 

l{ev. Dr. Corkey, acting as toast. 
master, in his uSllal happy vein 
started the fun of the occasion. 
G. W. Wiltse of Randolph spoke on 
"Politics and Medicine." Dr. 
C. C, Johnson of Creighton. Mrs. 
Long of Madison and others made 
fi tt i ng responses. 

At a business session Dr. Blair 
of this city was elected delegate t,) 
the state Medical meeting, and 
Wakefield was named as the place 
of' meeting in the spring, wh(ln 
comes the election of offh'ers. 1\ II 
voted this meeting among· tht' hpst. 
ever held. 

Com Crops 
!luring the past wetlk t1lf! Demo

crat man has IIskt-d many fanners 
in this vicinity who have com
menced to husk about qaulityand 
quantity. Most of them have said 
better than expected in both re
spects. When asked as to quantity 
the reports have varied from 25 to 
40 bushels per acre. Some say this 
best corn is giving 40 bushels. 
Others who have started in at 25 
busbels think they have fields that 
will give more. All agree that 
quality is good. 

Missionary Meeting 
The Rev. A. G. McGaw of Etah, 

India, spoke at the Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday evening. 
Rev. Lloyd Cunningham of Atkin
son, son of David" Cunnrngham. 
was also present lind took part in 
the services. Mr. McGaw has spent 
a number of yearH in lndia and 
has seen thousands of the Hindoos 
abandon their reli gion. to embrace 
Christianity,and hilS discri.ptions of 
the modern power of the Gospel 
were striking and convincing. 

Mill and 'Elevator 
:'Wakelield,d ... t. 'l!'2. 

Willi d!scov~~ed 
evening lit the 
th~ north part of the 
alarm g,ven by MeMrs. 
Oscar Olson and Geo. 
Firemen responded n .. ",,,,tl·., 
owing to lack of hose 
reach the burnil1g bui 
the headway gained they 
stay the Ilames wi th the ~tlcket 
brin·gde formed t(~ extend the :water 
line beyond the reach of th!) hose 
and they worked hard to save the 
office building aJ;ld coal sheds and 
blltns and the other eleVlltOr. 

A id was summoned from Emer
son, Wayne and ,An"n. all res))Ond. 
ing with hosc ... A train being on 
the ~iding at Emerson under order 
to come west was held unti I hose 
could be foaded and Emerson men 
were first at the scene. Messrs. 
Lamberson. Jas. Pile and Atkins 
went from here by Ilutomobile, 
carrying hose, and were at the fire 
within forty mmut~s from the reo 
ceipt of the call. 

New Bo~k~ i~ iitlt-~ry !" 

.' 'LiJddle (2 vo'r.j'-Gcn~'S: Porte~. ney 
The Southland of' Nortli Amerlca " There is a co~moiion iq norm~l 

-G. P. Pulman. and educational clrelea of tbe 
sembly, and will accept, feeling Five Little Peppers Grown Up OVIjI the recent ;actloll of the 
contldent of nn easyeleetlon. SuI· -SIdney. board in removing the head of th~ 
ter haa Bome good record, bitt it Little Colonels Vacation-A. normal school at, Ke.arney. Of the fl Id 
haa 'been clouded by some not 80 Jobn:ston. on, the JournalllllYa: ,e 
good. He wnl enter the campaign four Afloat-Ralph Barbour. O. A. Tht/ma8. principal of vI~e 
at ohce.· '. Weatherby Inning-Ralph Bar· atate nurma,l schOQI at Kear ... WIIO 

--- boilr. " ney, was ordered removed from ternoon, enn:IIU1.8tZ\!d 
Mrs. Pankhurst, the millitant On Your Mark--Ralph Barbour. office yesterday, afternoon by the mand t(o 

suffragist. after being delayed at Dadd? Long LegA--Weboter. state normal board, The tuil board sage 0 
Bllia Island a short time was ad- Bnrmllg Dayllght-Jo.ck Londo~. was present at II meeting held at abroad. 
mltted to this country. The 1m· The ,Judgment Houl!C-Gllbert the state bouse,and the order of Chrfstlan 
migration authorities were, In Parker. removal is to take" 'effect October darkness 
doubt and rejected her claim for The .Inside ot the Cup-W. 25th, The mot'on to remove Dr, u8.1n our 
admi88lon, and when the case was Cburch11l. Thomas was m~e by A. L. Cavi~ the ,.,'I'I""llnrl 
appealed it was carried to President Corporal Cameron-Ralph Con· neaa of FaIrbury, The vote dlar .ben of l:o!llg1r~tI:at!lon 
Wilsol!. who said he could see no nor. closed tour for removal and thf~ 'Ing on eh 
reason why she should not be ad· Pride and Prejudice-Austin. against it.: \' full of gmt 
mitted. She is not to talk the mil- Threads of Grey and Gold- Those voting if Of removal weie ~ORI(lerlng 
itant doctrine-says it is not ne· Myrtle Reed. ' A. L. Cavlne88. :Falrburv; James. ~In were 
cessary in this country, but that The Story .of Walts!!Il Baxter- E'. Delzell, state, superintendent of 
nothing leBB will go in Englan:l- K.D. Wlggllls. Lincoln; A. H. Viele. < Norfolk. und01lbtedlly 
that it must be practiced there to The Young Sharp Shooter-Tom; a,n<l T. J. Major'l' ,l;'eru. I.nt""~A~ 
wake the English people' up. IInlOn., Thol'Jl voting ~gain8t the motion 

The registration for 600 farmR, V·V s Eyes-H. S. Harrison. were Walter A. eor,lfe, state tr'l1l87 Jnl~ A1Ito ' 
good bad and indifferent, to be Mrs., Red.Pepper-G. Rll!hmond: urer; J. J. To leY of Anselmo, A. L. Lant!alr of this The aetual los8 is not yet 

known, but there was complete 
destruction of the mi II and eleva
tor, two large buildings and their 
contents, consisting of the valu. 
able mill machinery. 1,600 sacks 
of flonr, 3,500 bushels of wheat, 
500 bushels of corn and 600 bushels 
of rye, besides the flume being 
badly damaged. The lOBS will be 
from $25.000 to $35,000, with in· 
surance to partially cover it. 

drawn this fall or winter has Bur. The Turmng of Griggsby-Bach. seeretary of the board; J. R. Get- travels by 8ulomoblle 
PRs""d all expeet"tiona, "nd bids ellor.. tY8 of University Plaee, f N h k' III g ",,>Mrlol.!lI!I!b 

0" a a The Upas.'Iree-Floren~eBarclay. The motion mad" by M •• Cavl. 0 e ras 8, lie n fair to exceed 60,000, so that of R 0 • grocer'!!, met with a 

It iB not yet known whether the 
mi II wi II be rebuilt or not, bllt the 
citizens of this place hope that It 
may be. 

School Notes 

thos,\ who registered not one in a uge ncntal-H. R. Holt. neBB was in the 'fotm of a re80lu~ dent last Satllrriay 
100 has a chance to win a farm. Old ~'ashioned Fairy' Tales- tion stating that it Is to the best: He was going down a 
To be eure there are thousands who Washburne.. Interests of the no~mal schools ot farm team, a;nd going 
have registered who have no inten· O~tdoor Pri!Der-E. O. G~over. Nebril~ka that Dt. Thomas he re- thing about his cor 
tion of ever going near the land ~h~a~~~u:aB~:;l~~~~~!I~~~~· moDved. M' S'" ~", " .. '''f th" ili~~he_.C;!!Uld,,,1l.0J.Qng~r 
unless they should happen to be I . . . ean. no<:grll88, now 0 e and It 800n' overturned. 
among the few numbers first drawn. roo TraIl-Beach. Kearney school, WIIA placed In tern- him benea~~. His caUa 
It is a bonanza for the railroads porary charge of the school. Rob- crought the man ahead 
and the hotels and restaurants at Social Notes crt King of the state superintend' back and with the aid of 
the registration places. Hyannis Mrs. Lyman G. Lockwood of Hot ent's office, formerly 8uperinte~d. he r~m(lved the CIIr from 
has been nameri at the point at Sp~lngs, S. D., gave a most pleas. ent of the state 8chool for the blind As soon as pORsible he was 
which selectionB will be made by Ing'address to the school girls at ~t Nebraska City, was clect~d reg· a hospital ,at Sioux City, 
those who draw land in the forest their Circle mpeting on Friday 1Btra.r by the state b.oard With au· inventory of his iojuriea 
reserve district of Grant and Me· night. Miss Florence Gardner pre- thorlty to act as b}lslOess mana~er that he hlid II scalp wouna, 
Pherson counties. sided and Miss, Pansey Gotchel led ofJhe scho.o!. It 1S the Intention sevetal inchell in length 

The football team wi II play Pen- ---__ ~ lesson study. " A moat interest. of the maJority of the hoard to neck and shoulder and 
der ths week. The Crystal.-The House of Feature. letter was reliiffrom Mrs. Lll. hav~ the acti~g principal of the or Borne metl\l piece had nUloe'l'urod 

The Senior class will present the With the lengthening evenings of Wakefield, show:ing scho.ol coniine hll11£IClf to educational hlB thigh. His wife 
Military Girls October 29. increasing interest of affaire, and the reJ'd,strnr to..devote help care for him 

and therefore more time in which girls there in their his time to bl1Rin~se matters relat· and Tue .... a;, evening he The second grade pupi Is arc mak· to seek amusement the proprietor, I t th hi .... ' , 
ing Columbus shipH this week in of the Crystal "movies" haa been' e work. Mrs. GrIggs ng 0 e 8~ 00. return home" where he , 
connection wilh the story of the adding to his entertainments In tertaln the girls tomorrow --' -a- rapidly recov;ering from bill 

discovery of Americn. qualit~ IlD(~ 'lual1tit~J: •. audbe,low Hamplhire oal ~or Sale.- : '. -.&aM, i ""i~''':!:'' 
Among recent viiiitors wer!! Mrs. are a few of the speCIal features . .,:: . :WRS given ~t"the home I have 'for sale a choice lot o( I . ',' , 

Hansen. Mrs. Philleo. Mrs. Norton, contracted for the next few weeks. . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dean, living Hampshire boars, young or old; ROEBER~Frld'ay; Octo\);ir,":J ~" 
Miss Neely, Miss Thompson, Mr. These specials are like all of his eight ri)iles southwest of Wayne sows imd gilts, at my farm near 1913, to Aug'ust Roeber BniI'\'~ ~. :" 
and Mrs. Myers, Mrs. LeRoy Ley entertainments, of high standard, Friday eveniog. Wm. Rennick Winside. Come aO,j see my herd a daughter. ' 
and Miss PiepenRtock. and in addition to that they are and Miss F. McGregor were out of of prize·winning Hampshires-get WORLEY-Tuesday. Octo6~r 

The Sophomore class gave the among the new productions of the town guests. About fifty guests acquainted with this famous bacon 1913. to" Carl Worley and':," 
following program on Friday morn- art, and it is the new things that were present. The evening was breed. My showing took 96 rib· a daughter. 
ing: Piano duel by Nita Foster come high and please: "Kelly from spent in games and a social time. bons this fall at five state fairs. 
and Helen Baker; Reading by Golda the Emerald Isle" a new one, About midnight a three course Hampshires make a good cross with 
Kimble~ocal solo by Edith White; and featuring Barney Gilmore. luncheon was served. After this small·boned breeds. Roy Fisher, 
Reading of Sophomore Bugle by In the "Palace of Flames" the gu~sts departed saying they had Winside, Neb.-adv. 42. 

Grace Nettleton; Trombone solo by everything seems very real. "The enjoyed a fine tIme. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Russell Myer. Tigress" is high class and so is r 

"Horner's Odyssey," and they are Mrs. Noah Williamson enter· The second numher of the ledure 
and entertainment course at the 
opera house on WedneRoay evening, 
October 29--The Millitary Girls, 
an entertainmen company which 
has been attracting much attention 
and receiving much applause and 
praise all over the country. The 
class hope for a good attendance as 
the number in particular merits a 
large house. Reserved seats on 
sale at Shultheis' Pharmacy on 
Monday morning. Season tickets 
may be had at reduced rates from 
any member of the senior class. 
Single admission 25c. :lGc and 50c. 
--adv. 

Boy Known Here Killed 
Vermillion. S. D., Oct. 22.

Marcellus Dunlap aged about la, a 
grnde schoo' ,tudent, was killed in 
a football game at recess yester. 
day. The story is that Dunlap 
was caught in a pile up. After the 
boys climbed off. he staggared, 
fell and never regained conscious
ness. 

The victim named above was a 
grandson of Mr. Merrill whose 
body was brought to Carroll last 
week for hurial, the lad's mother 
was married at Carroll and carne 
there for a day or two at the time 

said to rival Dante's Inferno. The tained the ladies of. the Bible Cir· 
last of the list now announced is cle study Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
"Queen Elizabeth" featuring Sara White led in the le~son study in 
Bernhardt. Patrons of the Crystal her usual gifted way. making a 
wi It' watch for these events as well profitable lesson. A special invita· 
as the regular 3-reel program tion is extended to all the women 
which repeats for two or three to attend the meeting at Mrs. 
shows each night. Wm. Fisher's next Tuesday at 

i2:30 p. m. __ _ 

The Other Side 1 . Mrs. E. C. Perkins entertained at 
Editor Democrat: Will you kind- (ilnner Sunday a party of about 15 

Iy publish in your paper the fllcts membem of the family and rela
in my case. given below? th'es in honor of her brother, Will 

I dirl not plead quilty to selling Bruner who is visiting home folks, 
anrl giving away cigarettes and pa· before he leaves for hiB California 
per8, but admitted that in unpack· I home. An elegant five· course din
ing my tobacco they would fall ner was served ann keenly enjoyed 
cut of the cartons on my show case 1 by all. Mr. Bruner expects to 
and in that way those who came' leave thiB week. 
along at the time would pick them 
up, and when I was through plac
ing my tobacco on the shelving 
would burn them up or throw them 
in the coal box. You may ask 'any 

The P. E. O. met with Mrs. S. 
R. Theobald Monday evening. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home,of Mrs. M. S. Da~ies. 

man in Wayne who steps in The Monday club will meet with 
here and they will tell you these Mrs .. E. Cunningham next week. 
are facts. I have not kept in stock 
one cigarette or solrl one since the Rev. Richardson Addresses School 

On Wednesday morning Rev. 
law went into effect, which any 
man can tell you who has been in 
here often for the last ten years. 
I ask that this be published to put 
me straight with those who do not 
know the circumstances in this of her fathers burial. She has the 

sympathy of many friends here in case. 
her bereavement. 

S. TEMPLE. 

New Industry--Perhap, 

Richardson, of the Baptist church, 
addressed the high school on the 
tneme "Farming" or "Cultivating 
Your 1<·ields." In part the speaker 
said "We all have fields to culti. 
vate. What are we doing in our 
fields? How are we caring for 
them? What are we sowing in 
them? And what shall the harvest 
be? If a farm is not yielding the 

Pre4ching at School House 
Next Sunday afternoon there will 

be a p,T,eaching service at the Mc
Eachen school house at:l 0' clo~k, 
immediately following the Sunday 
school hour, which is from 2 to 3. 
At the preaching service Rev. 
Alexander Corkey will deliver his 
sermon "Authority in Relighn." 

Advertised LeHer List. 

Secretary Blair of the Commer. 
cial Club informs us that the Man. 
chester Biscuit Co .• of Sioux Talis, 
South Dakota, are looking for a 
location for a hranch in Nebraska, 
and that Wayne might suit them
in fact thinks it would if they 
could be assured of proper railroad 
shipping facilities.· For informa
tion in that line we would refer 
them to' John H. Kate, formerly 
of this city, and also to the proper 
officials of the M'. & 0., road. 

Entertain at HQme 

IPIROVIDE your children with 
the means of entertaining their 
friend. at home and you will have little 
t rouble in keeping' them free from the a!rocia~ 

tion of unde.irable companioD'. 

Make the home circle a. attractive to the,m as you ca,~.' 
give it the CHARM OF ~USIC. that restEnL ~Ievat
ing charm which creates pUrity of thought and Ulducc,~ 
~illher ideals. 

Begin __ ~~sendinll_~I'~.".o.,_~~~tod~..:~! 
good-l'iano=::."~that2'.().,:, __ Diay dep~?d U~'! 
~~_g'~~_ ~~_i~_~ ~_~!i_s_~~~~i~~_ ~~~ ¥~~~,~_~ __ ~_'.!~C::. 

" 

Letters: Mrs. Hester A. Brown, 
Timothy Collins, Frank Maxoy. 

,J. J. Sherman and daughter, Grace O'Brien, J. Schultz, S. D.; 
M)·s. Charles Lott of Chicago, ar· John 8chultz, Joe Smith, Adolph 
rived here last (JV~ning to visit at Wells, D. J. Wilson, C. J. Ziel. 

Mrs. Chas. Madden has decided 
to open a sewing Bchoollit Wayne 
and will OCC\1PY the room on 2nd 
street recently vacated by Miss 
Dixon. opening next Tuesday.

kind of crops it is probably 
the farmer's fault. If a farm is 
neglected, weeds will grow on it. 
Your fields are your opportunities 
to develop yourselves into good 
man~and womanhood. Men 
and women of genuine Christian 
character. If you are developing 
your fields properly now and are 
sowing good seeds your reward will 
be bountiful harvests." The ad· 
dress abounded with good whole· 
some adv'ice and was very' much 

our easy paying plan will interest you ,il! 

'1 I 
enjoyed by all. 

WANTED-at $~~gog~:/oweek. JONES'! Bookst .,1

1

'1"1',, 

the homes of his n~phews, E:d and basth. W. H. McNeal, P. M. 
L. M. Owen. Mr. S~erman vi:;lited 
here 1ast spring. Printing that pleases-Def11;OCTlil.t. ad .. pd.' 

F. G. Pbilleo.-adv. 41·2. 1l..------------------:---::-:---,--,rii;.;,*I!-**" 
.'1111,1 
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in 

'It Is ati II in order to "wat (he 
11y. 

fresh Chocol!lt(!s and BOil [loris 
at ,Felber'R."···!l(I\'. 

Harry Cox Iln~l wH,; villite" at 
Si'111X City Satu~"lIY, 

pall on GU{:I'tl1ol' & B(,ck~mllllller 
to mOVj) or (uno YO,ul' Pi!lllO ... · .. ·,A,dv, 

Dr. Lutg~)O, PhYsklan !Inri Sur
ge~m. Calla answered day 01' Ili~rht. 
--Adv. 

!idlss Hestcr MllNeulslj'mt Bntur
day and Sunday at Lilurill visiting 
frl~ndB. 

Mrs. Geo. Cr(Hwllll1d and !Ion, 
Paul, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at Norfolk. 

For Hock Springs and Hanlin 
Coal ring up $:1 or 1'\4., Mareus 
Kroger.-adv. 

Misses Marglwrit,· Chnc() and 
Imsle Piper went: to Sioux City 
Saturday morning. 

Magnet wants 1\ h(lsc oar!:. 'I'h.,y 
have the hoae, bUt'IIO way til get it 
to n fire except to .drmrH. 

Caah .. paid for poultry anll cglCS 
at, all times. W.e:. Mllrtill, Rile .. 
eesaor to Geo, l!'o~tnm,,- .. 'adv ;Wtf. 

Ca~h paid for e~\~8. W. .John Kay w,"nt to Conncil Bluffs, 
Martin, AlleeeS"Or to (1IW. Fortner. Iowa, the first of the week on a 
-·~·"r1v. antf ~omltin,;d business anrl pleasure 

J~axacold will relieve youl'r cold trip+ 
while you sleep, Vor Ralli fit Fel- Miss Alt.a Mil!>:r of Hartingt.on, 
hor'A.·~'·adv. who b"" I",(;n for n month caring 

W. C. Martin, who Hllceee"Ii! (j".n. I for Mrs. E. O. Gllrdner, left S!lt.u~
l'·nrtner, pays caRh for poultly lind' "ay nlOrnJn~ (',r Hanrlolph to VISIt 
eggA, .. -udv ·:lIJtf. 0 !I,oM.thnt 1'13(;" a_.wec~ hefor!! rc-

. tUrtllng home .. lVIrs. (,ardnpr has 
Mr~, Wm. Orr left. Saturd!lY to so rar recovered I1S to be able to he 

visit relatives and frl(mos fJI: Mal- l'llOllt the house. and dispense with 
vern, Iowa, her former h()mn, H n1lf~e. 

Dr. Cleveland Ilnd MiBH Hattie Mi~R Helen Rockwl:l/, a gradilBte 
Clark left Monday for Kc!!rney. ',f 1.1", Wuyne . slate normal, is 
expecting to be absent severnl daYR, "ervlol!, her second year as primary 

Pr. T. '1' .• Jon~s WIIS caller! to hi8 teacher at lIomer. She is 0I1e of 
old' honw at Somerset, Penns; 1- the m At successful pri mary teach
vllnia, Sunduy by a mCBsllge 1,,11 ing erB Wayne hUB s('nt out lind has 
of t.he s~~rioua il1ncs8 of his rlHIt.her. alreadye!ltllbliBhed !l reputation as 

one of the best in the atate.-Ne
,), C. Hunrlel1 left Fridlll' for brnska School Heview. 

southern Nebraska aurl Ilorthwest-
ern Missouri luoking for IlpplcR J. A. Stahl has sold the Cuming 
that are f,l'ood anrl right in quality COllnt)' Democrat to L. D. Crellin, 
anrl price. formerly of the Page Reporter. Broth 

or Stahl issued a paper that always 
rang true to democrncy and never 
let a policy swerve him from chop
ping.rlgbt to thtl line-in fact he 
always stood for what to him 
seemed right regardless of conse
quences. 

Claus Kay went to ~ioux City 
Friday to meet his dalll{htcr there 
on ,her WII~ home from Mi"",url 
Valley where she went for a visit 
In$t week, 

For 'rhe Most Money",,-Brinl!' your 
cream to the home creamery at 
Wnyne, where you can get lIlorc 
for it than at any :centrali~ed plant, 
~-Ildv. 44. 

Mrs. Wm. Broscheit and her 
siater, Mra. Woltl'. who hm· beon 
here from A in61'10rth for a "isit, 
left. Fr1dllY to visit relatives at 
Hoone, Iowa. 

At Madison the country c1llb is 
building a fishing lake a few miles 
en$( of town which will COVE;r sev
er~lI acres Ilnd have a depth of 20 

Gust Johnson of Oakland, Iowa, 
was hNe last week looking for 
land, He likes the cQuntry here 
very much, hut: thought land was 
rath!!r tno high. lie thinks the 
improv<'ments on many places are 
not up tn thnse in his hnme ten i
tory. and that to take lhe land here 
at the price asked and then build 
the imprnvements makes it too ex
pensive. 

"Snws,' razors, knives' and shears 
sharpened as they isho1l1d bfJ ut tlie 
Wayne Novelty ~orka'·"·"·adv_ ''''-'I''''~", in places. 

With eggs at 2:' cents a dozen, 
before the frosty night begin none 
of the hens need worry about free 
eggs depreciating the price. If 
this thing keeps on some of us 
who bavE! to buy what few eggs we 
have will be voting to again pro
tect Biddy from pauper hen com
petItion. The factA are that the 
fre!'~ht rate is more of a tllX in 
mOAt·places thlln the tariff tax on 

rifTS. Chas. 
Mo~ningside, 
spend i ng the 
who Is in poor 

JOB, Cave 
their home 
fnllowinga 
C.'W. 

Herman Claussen nnr! wife re
turned to their home at Wiota, 
Iowa, foliowinl!, a visit here at the 
home of Wm. Bro8cheit and wife, 
to whom they are related. 

jcultllralprod.ll.cts, 

How much l1l'Oneydid you 
for coal last year? 
Let us say you spent $40. If there 
was a way in which you could buy 
that amount of coal this year for 
$20, you would want to know a
bout it, wouldn't you? 
We can't sell you coal for half 
price, but we can tell you how to 
heat your entire home perfectly 
this winter at half the expense of 
last year's fuel. 

With a FAVORITE BASI~ BCIU\'LR you 
can heat every room in your house com
fortablyon thE' coldest days, and do it 
with less fuel than is possible With any 
other heating stove. 

WHY? 

Because the is the only base burner that 
pours heat into the room from every square inch. 
of its surface. 

It gets every atom of heat out of the coal and throws 
It all into the home_ None goes up the chimney. 

Your home is warm and comfortable on blustery, i<:y
cold days when with any other base burner your wife 
and children would be huddling inafroU!n group around 
an apparently inactive stove. 

In the triple exposed flues you will find one reason why 
the Fa',"-orite is such a wonderful heating stove. There 
are many other reasons. Come and 6"e us and we will 
teJl y.ou all about them. . 

Barrett & Dally 
Phone 244 

J. H, Fester and wife and daulCh
tet were at Sioux City SlIturday. 
r4~s. Foster has recovered 
Injuries received In automobile ac
cident except her arm and shoulder 
which Rre stili helplp.sB. 

AtHartlng~niliey~ep~nnlngl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to harness Bow creek and set it to I - ---~---.---

A grand rEi~I:V'lbf tbe 
tbe Playth., t{vulltve 

fo~ ·e~ 

or life amolll! th~ lowl, 

On a Stupend~u~ anll . M •• nifi
cent scale, wl~hall the added 
features that'itave madeifamClua 

St~tson's 
Uncle Tom's C8.bin Co. 

Grand Tral\sformation SCene 
and lIlethaili~aIEf(ects, 

Stetson's'MflttllrYBand 
he' E 

See the Gran«· ~tr~etP~rade. 
Real Man Eatin~ BlOod Hounds 

work making light for the 
ManlRon lias been hllvlng Ilome and POWcl'-""und 24-hour 

roads 'mnde there this fall, only thing we see 
their paper Is brl!gglng the project Is in the 

It, So to have we at Wayne IYhlcp-. rC!'.ts In prIvate ownersh 
some goon rORd workdorie by A mllnlclpalTfy tbe sIze Of Harting
commercial club and t1w coun- ton should own its own pump and 

There is a meeting of the farm
OI'S Interested in dry farming at 
Tulsa, !.lklahoma. this week, and 
the at~)(hrn(le is large-'''perhaps 
lOO,OOO. This is the senson when 

were a great many dry farm-

Mlldison people are aSKing for 
better service from the Union 
Pacific railroad. It iH no harm 

, but usually the ruilrosd does 
, leve in that old verse which 

Il!lYs it is more blessed to give 
than to receive. 

H. F'. Wilson of this place nnd 
his son from the farm visited the 
Puulsen Brothers farm neul' Carroll 
last week and got away wit.h two 
fine young Pnland China boar pigs 
for use on their farm neRr Win
aide. They bought 'em. 

Slim Davies, John Bingohold and 
John Payne left here Sunday even
ing foJ' Vldentine to ~et themselves 
each a farm. As thero are about 
26 :registering for each place, good 
or bud it is n long ~hot at a good 
lImn of whieh there uro II few, 

!lev. Glotfelty, who supplied the 
pulpit at the Methodist church at 
this place after the resignQtion of 
nev. Gorst, until the close ot the 
(~onferl~nee year, and tl1(~n rotul'ned 
to Illinois, has been appointed to 
a charge in the southern part ,f 
that state. 

plant, especially when the 
which falis from the clouds 

above and drain:'; from all the ter
ritory tributary to Hartington fu'
nishes t~e power. The estimated 
horse-powElr of the creek is :lO, and 
that represents that mnch public 
propE~rty workinl!, for prll'Ute in
tcrestti. 

The Nebraska Division of the 
National German-American Alli
ance unanimously decides to make 
thl', German day celebrations an 
annual feature in Lincoln. This 
is done because of the city's central 
location and railroad facilities, 
nnd' bee8use the ci ty has co~operat
cd so enthusiastically with the or
ganization in mnking the former, 
celebrations wonderfully success
fuI:" The celebration Last week 
was marred by the weather. but 
this in no wise detracted from the 
enthllsiasm. The city was decor
ated as never bef\lre,andtl)e crowds 
<'xcceded the expectations of the 
promoters. Although the city was 
crowded there was no d i 
"ccming accommodations. ( 
Commercial Club's thorough 
gani~!\tion makes it e:lsy for 
Lincoln visitors to find rooms, 
mattor how crowded the city 
be. 

Last WeeK this paper made men
tion of a farmer near Battle Creek 
losing a bunch of cattle-about a 
CRr load. After several days of 
unsuccessful search two of the cat

J08. Jones and wife of Carroll tie came home one night, but they 
went t6 LIncoln Friday to spend had been dehorned and their tails 
Saturday and Sunday with their and ears cut off to destroy their 
son who is attpnding the llniver- ident.ity. This gave the sheriff a 
9ity there. No, the big foot ball clue to their whereabouts and 
game there Saturday WUs of no armed wi th a search warrant he 
particular interest" -but just us went out and found and leturned 
well go then 1\8 later. the cattle. The Enterprise says 

Andrew Stamm unloaded two cars that the sheriff 01' his deputy who 
of feeders here last ThllrsdllY and found tn(> cnttle tells the edilor it 
OS,cal" Johnson one car. Both men is !lone of his business who stole 
brlHIght in good stuff. Last week the cattle. We claim that it is 
81100n Goemann hllnd\ed about 200. Rome of his business and it is also 
hend of cattle which he bought i thebusinessofthepublicand :fthey 
thll counties west of here, but only an official III Madison county 
II part of them were brought home, who Is whacking up with "respect

able" 'tHiews to 3hield them from Un(ler t.he new road law t.he 
. . I tax the coru;equences of their crime it 

eommlSSloneers are tn ev'y <l ." is time he was impeached. and we 
to be used for road dr"p:P:lnl-\', and h t)· t th t th thO f d 
it is lnandatory upon them to do ope ~~ repor ~ ~ ~ Ie J ~n 

In Platte count!{ thll com-, the offic,I~~ who t,hus ~le. to shIeld 
\;ltIjasj,on,srs t>pposed tile enf()rce- to ~he pemtentl'ary together. 

of the law IInrl when I:lw case ef ~hour~ be. sent up for 
into court th~y were ,.com.' .and .1\lI&lU tor ~ruelty to 

wlth the Iii", :tn ttlU!! tnaltreatmlt thcII6 

'::"1"'iiil~~~~G~tJE~~~~J!II~~~i!~~~"I>··""''''''U"q, to ou"~~~ IP~O- I ;: I)f'dul:y~ "-' 

~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • ! Public Sale i 
• • • • • • i On the old Gibson place : 
• in east part of Wayne • 

• • i Saturday, Oct. 25th i 
: 3 P.M. : 
• • : Farm Machinery : • • • A one-horse McCormick mower. a Kentucky • 
• force-feed seeder. Elkhart buggy---all as good • 

• as new. • • • • • : Household Goods : 
: Book case, two dining tables. library tab~e, a : 
• lounge, buffet, three mahogany rockers, weath- • 
• ered oak cbair and rocker. six dining room • 
: chairs, two rugs-9x12 feet, drop-head sewing : 
• machine, three dressers, four beds and springs, • 
• two oil stoves and numerous other articles. • • • 
: Trash. : • erms: v • • • • • • • • • 1M. VonSeggern ! · , . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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I ~aflrC)iH!s Running Special +r~lna to 

I 
' ttllndle HQm.~ •• k.ra~ I 

8 
: I' , OUlWlhu~ 0('1" :!1." ,,\:rtJih l Illn l'nl!rOlul i 

oard of Gonfr,O! to Hear Woos. "",'" aIr(' linn III til',' <:onvldloll tllil,i • '\.11'.,' " ."::~I"~""U''' ~V'U"I i)O"'~"',"~":r: 
" 11m, 01' a :ft'w mon .. wIll tll';nv l)rh~I\1i l\iHlK 1.-, ~ ~', ",Idf, Ht \\ 11H(Hl lin til' lc Ii 

t iD f ~,i ' C" ",' ,!l#~ III ~~IIJ" \l'iH,qUllI!> 1'1'()ml'f~lw~LI11''''i!1 ,,'''Tr'w>' bill "liCtd ., , or s e en~!e 0, f, 'onvlct.l" $~r.""flOIl In 'n", ·'ford.! '1"I.'""rV8 ~,lllj!' ml'll.' '01, t' hll", 1,,;, •• ,,1 dl.covered III Dougl ... 
-Jili' ,\~\rY I:C~!iJ~v.tI9!1 'lUlU l<)ttv .. ,;f'~;, th~): ,~?~,~ty" WI~"on.\". Olrers oC ,1.0011 

,""+-"+' "" ar., Ju,t' 0' thor()lI~hly ('I)OvL'''<lil that 1111 (1,('1'1' for the la:nd ar .. being rern.cd, 

SU' NDAY RUlE~, i IN QUESTION, thl', railroad COtllilan,i(l!\ n1'\' ai.~(~lHU\l'1 I'~ln' ,Of mysl('riou!:) origin destroyed 
~:. ' lutlll),!; mlll~ smliS 01 I'tIOllf')" l~nllliug, HIP Nnc~lIh Hurdwul"u and Supply 

'.'-~".'""t-" IllP~)Pl~; to the )llael,,~{ 01' riJ,£btpl.tiou, I ('OUW~L}lY';:; storr.: in It-cllD. Losl:i. 
, ' dtl"'r~. who Ar~ ont,l<1<> of rhllroarl 000:' 

St4iltc Board E6tlt·~\a~I~s. Ne~~raska Bar. drcl(''i,' n~IIfi.~ that tlH' mOH:\"Y' nJ)(>lIt. lW1llh HOt"". huldf'( or ttu' Olymllk 

ley Crop as Over 'T,::!~ ~j'III~.) a~.h- t:?!' tr"UIIHllortlltlon. to North .:I'IIIW;! alia:: ",arid r~~ordB (or _bot pu 
tis-Hotel Con~r'1I~~!on.cr Rcpo;rh. O!'ol;'(l1\ now and \ Ulf.'UU1Hl d~I,n.Ug IIH) .li(~,l, ul. KHI~ FL'W.\u:hwu of lypbolu 
Threo New Banks;Chartered. rmlh j~ndtHG Rnt.\\r<lny lIight, wm ('om~) nrt(~,r n lalt~r lllnmu •. 

, llrrc-tty IHmr cq,un!ltuK Uw value ,or lhe 
Lint:olu, Oct. .:!L;-,··t"!'lw iJoHn! of con" 671 t'laim:-; thnl IHI' to ll~~ drawn, Tt~n ::lfH'~:~~n~~t"~ W(lrf't ltnt(lj, n'n'" n. 

trol touay will h(~Ul~ the lU'gulrH~'nt (!c! The rush to r('g'iHtl~r cont'iHl(fH. nOll l~ulnb~.'r or, othi(JIr~ :'were injul'('d ~'n a: 
ChnJ'J~g \Voosh~r i •• ')dll~dr (~f SL CJa,r, ~~\,f'n during Sntld~IY lIH'r(' WH~ 1)0 Ipt ('Ollhl,t)ll Honr 1~1"e-rpool betwc(D a 
the COllVil:t who ifl:l lH~I~il; k~~pt iu hi::> 111) in tbe stnmp(!(h~, 'l'ho NOl'l;hwN~l~ Jocnl linin nnd the Manchester ex-

rules or the llcni("11t.;lul",Y. ! bus til"'. dOll" Into Vail-ntllll'. ~ut dur. rl'oaj~,9!1i liuert .. or Mexico haa ob· 
cell be<:uuse h'e 1'\:~~Il::;(~~ to ohey lho nrn hIlS not r(·(~pl\'ed itR figureR on tho I pr(''1iB. . 

SL Clair conl"nKl~ t.hat Ill) Is hillut: Illg the p"st (wo day" Ihe li!ll~'" PH· tnlncd n lonn ot $2.000.000 In Pnrl9, 
kept lodwd UlJ uet:umw lu.' n~fus~~d to dtlc hllndJ~'d ~,7~1f) I)[H;~i~'I1~('I"H into ~ (,}lIfIOy. uc'cordf.l'lJ: to roporls, through 
attend chapel €;Hi:rdt:>,',')H on, Hundays, I North PInup and Ihfl Burlington ~,;;OO' tho Inn,',~(>llrp oJ t!w chlpfH or the,CHth', 
.md Wooster. wh" I» Doted for hi. Into 1I".I,«n Bow, oUe pllrly. 
stnud agulm;t I,lll. :thhl,g~1 1'(lligiotll::., do,; At thl~ tlnH~ [hi' UnIon Pnr:lfle t:1 Tlw Plymouth county (Mass.) cran· 
sir(ls to show tlw I!JI)I~'1d, th~,t thE~y lHlvt+ running (.ight I rnlns duily !totwopn bE1try ('rop waR hard hit by a "now· I 
no righl to COni I)"] SL CI~1.il' to So to Omnhn nnll North PlatW, ha\'in~ put f.ltonn. r,row~rH (~RUm8ted thnt ~O.OOO 
clHlrl'h. :1;1 Ion un ~HI:litlonn.l tl'nin frnm OrmHt Tf!f~ hart'fllR ot' unplc'k(>d berrl(JB In tl:}-e bOI!t 

Thero are Rome (.the,· thl,oSS 1Il,'"on· and WCRt. It helng exclusively tor tile were spoiled, I 
ne(~tlon with Bt. Clair'::. rCHtrklloIl of hen!."'nt of flu'" hom~1H(!f'lt1'rR. Mor(' thun $1,000,000 worth of new 
prison lIuel'tlefi ,vlli(:h llavI' hiwn Hli~ I --'-"--'., ronda, rc,prcsentlng ut.-out 1.400 wiles. 
caliSe of hi. clos<: <.:ouOnem"llt, us It 10 ORYS WORK W, ITH RAll"ROADS I oC highways. will be blillt in WI.cou-' 
dalmed h .. Is n <iangerolls man nnd '--- sin In 1914. Accbrdlnr: to the state 
Dot It snfe one to' b\~ allowell priv· Anti-Saloon peOPle, Now UBI,n g, ThIS

llL
!gll\VI1.Y conunhiIBlon. ,I 

!loges I Method of Procedure, 
P • <) _~ st" Dr. Sun Ynt Sen, has been arrested 

Standard Stili Working ill Nebr"oka. Omnha. Oct. _1" In. <. ,HI or ~olnr, in ')"1"'0, Tlle Ch,nea" revolutionary 
, Into tho ",,,,rts (0 handlt. the "1t.~lntl"n leader is charged with mlsRpproprla-

'1 he attention or the Htate hn.nldng in Nebrnsltn with regard to the 111('g'al J tion of $1(,0,000, presumably from the 
board has again bElen called to the Introduction of liquor into dry (err I, fllndR of the revolutionary party, I 
Standard Home cODlpany of BlI'mlng· tory uO(h~r the \Vebll-K(myon bill, . 
ham. Ala., which. souw thno 11.gC) c.umc paHsed 3t Ilw last fi'gular !w,s~;loll of Slr George Orby WombwelJ, th-E' last 
Into tllf> lImpllght in NHhrilslUl. by HO)) <'ongI'N,f{, Uw nntl'Hlllooll pI'opk. of Np. Of th.c ofl1c-ors who took pllrt in the 
ing contracts wit.bout baving n license hraska :\r~ working largely thpough an charge or the Lieht ~,rlgn.de Q.t !b(: blut. 
from the 8tat<~ to do busin06s. SI;l(:re· understanding: wlth (he railrQiHh~ of t1,~ of Haknla\'a in October. 18a4. d,cd 
tary ROYfW of tho lHmldng board hUH tho Rtatl~. A Illlml,H'1' of r<'q1H'~tR 1111\'1) fn London, nt tho age or el«hty·on~, 1 
r!!ceived ."veml 11lt1.cr. notifying 111m been mnd.. of (hI' nurlinglrm. tho TIlt' will of th~~ lRle J. PIerpont Mor· 
that n firm calling itself the I~'. E. Union PacIfic und orlll'r railroads, nc- gan wns Pl'o~'uted at London. His ea· 
Whitehead ('ompnn.:r Ims appearcd in cording to S1IIH.'rint('IHlont Camoll oC tn1 .... In thp RrltlAh rAleA amounted to 
Chicago and I~ sending: out ad .... ('rtl~lng the Antl,Sulonn 1('11);11(> that t.hps(l' $5.899.1;)5. The government will re
through thlR ~tnh', lioin/!: itg illISi)WRS ronds n'flls(' to ship liquor 1nto dry I N~lvj! about $900,000 in death dulles. 
by mill! J'~ K Whltpl}('ad "ntH l' r1.lS ! t('rrltorv within til£' ~!at('. wl1('n th:lt Argument of Cfis-eS testing the ('on' 
d{'nt of thl? SltnndnJ'fl Hom~~ l'OBll)llny liquor has IH-'~ln shlppr>d in from oth. r, stitulionnl1ty or the law plac'ng ali 
&t the tlml' tlw ('orllrOv(~l'sy Wfit' lip bp- stntf's. Thr> n"fJllf'sts, hl' gay:o;, hllVHj pipe lines IllHler the regulations of the 
fo!'f' , nnd it npp(~fU'S thnl tllrOllgh the In ('\'pry !nstancI' I)('l'n IH'Clkd, and i interstate ('ommercc commission was 
Chlrago hOllsP tlw:'o- nrf' Rtill doIng <'::0 far It liaR nol IWf'll nE'{I~~SalV tO j {'ont'llld .... d hf"fore the supreme court 1 

bnslrH'~~ in tht? stnt('. As tlwy hnv(' tflh(> an,\- o! the rasp<: Into ('DUlt fori 'ripping was offidally nuollsh('u at 
no agE'nt h,"n' th<'!.\' an' bpyon(i the .ill, pros('('ufJon thp Portland (Ore) union ralhoad sta. 
risdictlon flr tbf' banking hoanj ---- tlon. Slmultaneollf~ly the Northern 
Germans to Take Over Redfield College SOil IS IN FINE CONDITION Pacific T~rminal ('ompany voted a sub 

stantial inl'rease In pOI tel's' salaries 
The g4'nerill ('onfl'rPIl('e of tilt' Ger· 

man Congregational church of 1\"ol'th 
Amel'lc3, in se!'i~ion hen" decided to 
talH.' O\'£>I" Ht'dfield (S. D.J ('ollege, thj~ 

largpst denominational educational in· 
stltutiol! of the dlU 1'(' h , and hereafter 

Railroad Reports Indicate Large Win. k d 

ter Wheat Acreage. I m~.:°lt~e~r~08~a~~~: n~~~t onasn to f~~~ 
Omaha, Oct. 21.-Thp gJ'~w ng fH~.a· toll exact('d by the northeast gole: 

son haYing endl'd, tlw Burlmgton Will which BWC'llt the MOSBRChuFlPtts coast 
now cease issuing it~ wppldy ('r~p and i at an nvcragp 81l'E'ed of sixty miles an 
soil rerort lint II next spring. '1 hp re-

I 
hour for thrp() dnys. I 

the coll'~gt' will he managed by a ('um port at hand illdicat('~ that soil ('00-
rnittt'~, appointed by the ('onft::~rence_ A dltiol1s throughout) t\ehl'aslin are most 1 Pc-mdonR lor tPR('hf'rS

d 
Intth~ PrubldlC 

crlsb, It wa~ an;lOlIIlced. had b(,Pll satisfa('tnr;', thf'rp havlllg he'en Ihe E;choolA, to bf' derive rom un e 
reached ir. the affairs of the college, normal Quantity of preclpilatelon OVP!', fUl.nilf'd rind wllhout contributions, are. 
and it mU!'It have hl'lp to continue' ('(. ~t>bl'uRl<a ;HHt wt't'k Bnd wpll tlblrih-; RdvocRtp(l hy Haymond W. SleA tn n I 
ff'.Ctivp worl, An ('nrlownH'nt funt! of Ilj('(] On IiiI' }if'vl'rnl divisions of (lin hlllh'tin I Rf.< 11 f'(l hy lhp United StRtes 
$:H)o.()O() i~ tu he \lHd~'1"lultt'li. ,Jamtl~ rond llip rninfnll nlll~pd from ono., !IUH':lU of "rlucation, 
.1. llill (>1' S( I'nul hl!jol ;1-;1'('1,11 in t.~!YP fourth to nlll' and OIl(' hall lUl'llnl tho' 1)pnlhfl in (,hh'a~o from Blltomobll 
thf" «)llf'~f' $~lll,(lUn II' til<' d~,tlO1ll1nnl.l()n h('llVlpHt 1J/'ln~ at 811[4'11 I n('r1dl'nt~ In{'rcnANt 513 per ('ent fro 
nd~('!-l ~:wn,II(\lI, nnd or l!Jb; $~.-ln.ll()1) Aft"1 (,OnlTllUllic;lling wllh tho 1907 to 1912, according to stntlstlce: 
hUH IlI'I'P p:,'dgpcl. ~'~I'llt~ [1'0:11 <Ill portions of til!' state,' Runpl\('d to tl1(> Chicago safety com· 
Surgeons File Appeal From Judgment. SUlw!"inlcnd('nt Alli'll ('Htimatp:-:I that I Hllsl~lon, which "vas organized recently 

8al1lt1('1 K. :::::puuldwg: and A. S Pinto on tlw whole til(> <l{'f('ilgl' of \ .... lnter 1 10 ('omhat such accldpnts, 
of ()1l1dha ha\'(' :lppI1aled from il jlldg whpat ~own will (>'Xel'pd last ypar, Timnthy I,. Woodruff. former lieu· 
ml'lIt :,e~ url.'d in tht' Douglas ('ounty IDvf'rywhl'rp thl' plowing nnd HPpdlng fennnt governor of New York, who 
dls!r ('f l'L1Url In thE:' ~lIm of $1,50(1 by iR praf'tirnlly fin sht'd and in many i cUeri lao.::t w(>('\<' If'ft his enUr€' pstate 
.lohll I;. \'0111 Um;kirl, for fai!\I!'t. prtl!)' loralitip~; t!Jp grain is lip, ('o\'I'ring- the "aIIlPil'1I $,)flfl,OOO to $1,000.000, to h\~ 
priy t,) s.:( tlw !'rlldllrl' to a iJrold'll g-rOt1lH\e 1 'widow, h;aiwllp, and his Ron, John, tc 

Itp cliv\(11'{1 Pflllolly b€'tw(>(>n them. 
anl,l" Sll>!"""'d I,y him while- worhlng REAL ESTATE MAN INVOLVED, 
on rll\, ~O\'I rnllll~llt huild!Il,L; In ()1l1:1Ila , "'oorIl'll :-:IHWR mny ypt IH"('omf> Ihr 
Van I\o",i.;irk SllI'd lnr $~II,U!)O. ('lnlHllTl~ .. -- 1 \'()~IH' ill tIl" llnitcd Stnll'R, fur an an 
trla! ttlj' hOIl('s of t!J(' leE'; h:1d not h('~'n Former Lincoln :olicem~n Confesses nO!llH'I'tlH'nt IlV tllP lTn\tNi StAtfA for 
projwrl\ ~wt Hnt! that tw was fI (,rJI)P\p IntImidating F~rmers. Il'sl !'W! v\t'(' d4'clllf('d the industry 01 
~WfIlIMH>nth h\ "',o,on (J! t],(. lltlg,ll Lln .. oln t)et .!fl (oll!<.idprnhlp 01 n manufadllrlng s11('h footgf'nr had 
gen«-' (It til(' ~lIlgl Ollb I s('nsutloll \\.lg (auKed In, Lincoln "h011 I "r('nclw<l ('onRlrl('rnble proport'ons," 

M, J AItken Dead It 1)(>(111114' l~nown that I Innlt l S\(>('\{'i Hpnry Hp{'I1('er, confessoo Ulurdt'rPI 
. ,a n',l1 ("tatl' Illdll .11111 (, olgl' HlndlPr, of :\lrs. :-'Iildrpd Allison Rexroat. left 

~lal·tlll _,I '~ll,I':~_'ll, IIIH' 01 th~' l1'lHlmg a for1l1l'r i1olj('(' oJlj(I'r. had h{~~'11 ar", Ch1('<lrYO for \\"hf'aton. Ill. wlwre he 
l'Jtlzl~ns oj \.Jll(uhl,'wd well I\UO\\,11 ill rJf'!o>tl'ci I\S thp 1ll!'11 wilo illlper80nalt'd al will t;~ tripd. The party'stopped al 
bnnlong 4'In 1(.>8 throughout th .. Slate, deputy shl'rlff and ('()\lnt~ j\ld~p and I n ~ MR' b d 
h ' I h' fl" 1 I V\'aynf'. WJlf>rp rs. exroat s 0)-

aVlng H.~l'll cas leI' 0 t lP .Kauona SPClII'('(: $2:~1) frolll a 1 otrpk of Gprm~n wa; found. and Spenc-.er re-enacted tht: 
Hank or COl11m(:,r('~' In the C'ity sluce farrnprs III the> :-:onth\\'('st part of th{> seelles of ~hE> murder. 
Its f'H!lId:lI·on. i8 duad Hp sprvE'd two county I . 
)'i'ar'i :t!:' f'llv tr4'(lSun'l'. ~~x years as Himl)('r COllrE'~sl'd to till' ('rimf' Hnd: FUl'mf'n, of thr> Ame1'lcan northwl'sl 
tax ('olnmi<';CiIOIlf'1' and one YE'ar as implicalPd 8il'('I\. willi told nHl1l~' ('on. hn\'l~ a JH'W SOlll'('P of ~Hlpply In lilt'i! 

pn'~HI(·nl of lht? Lincoln Commercial Hirtlllg ~torip~ :11tt'1" hl~ arJ'PHt Both f!lovenwnt:- to HtoC){ their fnrms wj~,l 
('lub Hf' Wfl).. born in BrOoldyn, N. Y .. I1F'n twv(' IJrnllli~I'd to n>1!!rn tbp mon. IllOJ'Ollgh!JJ'Pil catllp. tho nt'w tann 
anti ~'aille to Lillcoln about thlrly I'Y to till' old farllH'rc:. nll':lHllrf' (J]H"l'nttng- In All('h n nHI 1l1)!" I 
)'I'ars ago, 

Hog Cholera Oemonstartlon. 
'I'll<' :\'('hnn;J~n liVE' stock Rnd snni

tetl" .... til lr\ rol h;l~ [\('1'1'1)1('41 a propoHitloll 
of till' ;..:n\ I'rnm('nl to ('nrry on a hog 
cl'()11"ra ~('n!ln d~'1I1onRlrlltjon !n ~t' 

lira",jw Tlw ('XIHHlg(' ot tilt' (j1"l1!on 

Rlml)!)!1 \\'111 hI' \)Ol'll(' hy thn I-{O\'prn 
111('111 and jill' fll'st worl{ will hI' dOl'll' 

in !oiln"I>11 ('o'!nty :IIHI tlw l1or~1T hFllf 
oj (:rll..:" 

Nebr<'s\<a B,lI'lcy Crop. 

Tllp '\'''III":lsl(;\ bar]",.\· (10(1 for Ih,' 

)'1'<11' 1~~('~ was -.:'~(illlll4'd fit It 5:'J~Yh 
\'ulllp (If $1.14fl.7~~ 11~ tllp slnt!' h&arrl 
01 <-I!:!;rll-,dtl,rl' Tilt' "UTI'ell:,I' \\'a~; J'p 

ported to I i' ~11,1;8·1 Hen'}; and Iht.· :lYI'r 
9.!';(' }'iI'!,) ".:I~ (onlptl!";j at 21.1:; bush 
pd~ por ,1fT'" Th" \'I(>lr1. B{'('oroing- to 
tiH;'SP fig-wI'''. WH~ 2JII:;f;.906 bush.'}'" 

New Banks Charted. 
Thr(>f~ nf'W kll!l,S w"rp ('ilanf'r(~d trY 

the Hta/I' hflllldTlg iJ(,ard The Hri~,'ilall 

8t(lt(' hanl.;. ('apHi\l $lll.nnn, M Ioill·ld 

pr, pr ....... lid"J1t: Ihl' Hulg Stat(~ hJlnh, 
$111.(11\11 ('apitn1, '\'1. L \Vehll. presld~'n~; 
til!' Clrant ('onnt\ Statl I1ani{ of Ash· 
by, $J.-"l)III), TholllllH SUlll.Hllk, Jlrt'~ld 

dent. 

Laundl"y at MIlford Burns. 

The hoard of 1'0111.1'01 rN'{' H~d a 

l,hotlt' nleHHag-(! frolll .'Tilford that th,' 
laundry at the giris' ind\lstrlal sl'hooi 
iuui bllrTIl'd. Til" nrp ca nght on 1 fl.' 

~~o~b:~;~~a~ii:~Jt~~r~le~l °l~'e ll~:~l\~~~~! 
wag ~3\'ed 

Hotel Commissioner Reports, 

A('('()rdill~ to a r~~!lort. of Hot.el Com· 
missioner Phil A.cl,errtll!ll he two ("01· 

lerh'd ~2,~74 tlu"ing thl] first six 
months of his adtn!itll~tt'atlon, !lud has 
expend,,!\ ~Z.~4'.M [\\1\"<n\; the '~ame 
11m€>, l..,.p. ving a balance of $28.G6. . 

Grand Island Woman Shot by Greek. 

(irlllld 1:";\,111(1 ;':111. {)( t ~L· :\lrs. 
Lulu ~andIIHi\?, \\':11-' !-olint lind dangpr· 
ollsl\" wotlll(I'I\ II} PI't, r Karo~, a 

that slOcii: fnrmR of ('nnada can hf 
utlli7N! for Ihllt purpose 

\VIIUnI1l C gllin, wraithy 
mnlillfpctllrl'r of Cincinnati". who wa~ 
found with lhrf'P bullet wounds allc 

(.rl"'\·" l'IPpllJ.\ 'I' 101 lhl' 1'111011 l'a('il1c. hlH tilloHt ('ut in a room at u Chlcugc 
TIl<' \\()TWITI WH'- 1111,:dllg' :l\va\, fl'nll1 h(lt~'1 with tlw hody of lliR Rlaln wlk'" 
Ill!' (;rl"'I, (II li1( I:I!II' :-;1'\,('rul fo;hoj'i hi rr'(,O\'i'rllll~ and. nc('ordloj; to tIll' po 
{onll ,'fk('1 fl hl'l :111111.", nil\' or Illl'lIl Jjc(~, \o\,jl\ IH' 1100\,('(} on a. ("hargl· 01 
1)11'11/\\11)..: titl' boll,' ill't\\"t'll rhl' Lllt·(, lllUl'ti(·r. 

and 1\1\:.:11 .11 :11'1 I' I" '-IIPPO::-!(·(j to Prof(.~~()r:\f. n. Harnmnr, pntolllol 
11:111' 1\' ('11 \111' 1"1 1 !O o~bt of th, l-nil('d Stat<'s df'llartllf( III 

111" )()llt, 1,,:I':ql;I;I'I, :IIH! 1;,.: 1"1d

l 

rd .tl!:IHlllt1l1(' ,,110 [01 the> lltl<.;t /\\( 
in till' Clt.1 ,1:11: \1 tll~ has he. n doltlg !:i1H'Clal worh II 

C. 8. Barnes Is Dead. :'\i'W \If'xll'o W,lH aC(,ldentally !';hot 
(Jlllakl (). [~I H /larn(O( dnil hJllpcl 11\ C .1 Leland a d'lI~gl~t 

ot' Hos\\t'Jl, \\ lu}p they were hunting It 
t'nt\ ()\ii' yl',l'~ old died :It ttl<' hnTllf' or 
hlh da\H.:hl' I ,\11 1'.111: \ ThoUl;h(lll. 

H .. had IWi'JI III month." \lr, 
Barnt'·:-, \\;1" ;1 ~,II)<I.:-.I,:1 \lHIlH'\'f lie 
rilnlP In ()rd III ):"':';,-1 ,Ifld 11\(·d In ()rna· 
h::l (01- (1)1' I;I!"I tb'·,-,· \"'.1)" .. H(' \l .. a~ a 
\ pti'fi\ll 01 1 hi' (1\ J W,il 

Burlington Or'~ns servIce on New line 

Oillah I (kt :.'1. '1111' Hllrlill:!lon 
11:1~ IOlnpll t"I\ It" f'O\\.'~I~! r\\,pr liT, 
Into C01\~l)(r \\'~n !lnd'tnda\ Tf'J!:\dar 
5('I"VI("I' WH'- .... t:tI)·j:-ll, d ,TiI~' flr~t 

tr,dn 0\"1 I till' Iltl!' ([1111" in trom Tllf~r, 
n,onrll\" lIlLll \\".\)t nil' Il~ :"\0 , th\~ 

!flO! no ng 

Conference Ends' SessIon. 

Omnll<l. fkl ::1 Till' fl(t."·HI'Vl'nth 

annu<'Il I\-plJr:l..;l,a C()ngrE'~afiona1 {'on· 
fr r'-'n' f' '-,1111" tl) ;! ,In,,"· S J }-I<ln· 
ford W~5; ,·jP'I('O rpe;n:;(f'r and trt·asur. 

f'r of t)-;~ ('oJlfpn~n("p for a tf'rm or 
threE' fE'are 

Good Roads Meet, 

Statr Attrli!or 'fowarrl has rerelved 
nn invitation \n attpnrl tbe United 
~tate:'3 good roads rr. ... f>tint; at St. Louis 
Z'·o,· 10 to 15. and ha5 a('cp.pted. 

tJw Ca"itnn mountains. 

Llllll'<'IW(' Oul,w, Iwph-ew of .Tamps R 
f)1l1,1', lli'\'!"idf~tlt or tl\(' AIllPrican To 
ba('~'o ('om-:)any, RP('l1t a night In th( 
('onnty jal] <lfH'r IIIH racing automo 
bill' !lad :-;t rtH'l\ and kill(·(} HenrY (~ 

}"arr. a ~n\oOJl 1"('('rRr, and fieriotlsi) 
lnjtfrt'd Alfr'('d n. Hoglund and TIJOfII 
:lR n SimmnJlI.: on rtronlltr)' road scmll 
or S(':1I1II'. 

Thp man who appll~d for treatmpnl 
lor 1(>prns:v at thp St. Louis dispE-'n~ar) 
Hai(l that hit'; namE' Is g. R. (;ratJlc 
and thllt h.{ ... fJ\mlly 11\'(>8 In O~clpn 

{"tall. III' snld tl(.' was prononunced a 
If'lwr tIH"~' p?UrR ago by physician!o> at 
Por':I1<'lJO. Ida, :llld waR isolalPfI. IJIII 

Iqt('r f'fl('HI'r>d lip again was" isn\atl'c 
H Snit L.,]'f' city. 

Rf'('r"'{·t~n \1('ArJoo dir(>('te>d th:::.! 
I~rpaft~r thi> practirp of lIslng the ole 
ty1(" V"for the C'H in the ins('riptiom 

')n publir hnilrlingH bf> I1handoned. Thf 
'('rf'far~' r€'('(>ntl~' orner(>d that herE' 

?, 'U'r (h~ ,prarticp of lIsing Romal! 
r \ara<-t~rR In de'l~nating the date 01 
~ 'pelion of plllilic 11l111~lngs be droppeo 
a,\d tn(' Qr(((nnry (i~Hre~ or eyery·d.a, 
ll;~€ be :;:Uhfltftlltf'd L, 

Children's two p;ieee 
natural wool under~ 
WelT. I 1 I sizes, 
worth tip to 65c. 
none leu thin 4Oc:. 
Your Cboice 

I I I . " ; 

Blit you'11 find that ,they 
ate not the op.ly interesting 
values that *e are offering 
if you'11 only look. . 

I ~, I ' , 

35c 
For One Week 

Beeinninf Saturday 

We are sure that you will 
be satisfied with our prices 
when you have i/ivcn our mcrcb~ndue of

feringe a trial. LET US SHOW YOU 
r' i 

Quality 

New Fabrics 
at our 

Dress Goods Counter 
During the week we have add· 
ed several patterns in worsted 
dress goods in 1)loin colors and 
pin stripes In all wool 42 Inch 
materials. These are special 
values, ..... ,." ........ 85c 

... FURS ... 
Go on Sale r~ Week 
We have just opened up, a 
specially large atock of Curs 
and have puL them on 1isp\ay 
this week. Septlrate pieces 
or sets at the most reasonable 
prices. Sets from ..•. _ ... 

. , ........ $8.50 to $80.00 

Women's 

Sllk Shirts;,!!I'1 
"I. 

In sites 34. 36. 38. and ~~~"!'i 
These are .made ot the 8tr1~:"I! 
silk shirting and areextr~mei,.i"i 
Iy neat and attrartlve. Y11~:I!.I'1 
be very much pleaaed ~,'~ti'.I" 
these waists !at this price. ~" ,1,1 

................... '3.6~,ill 
The Styles Coming In BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS. That !: 

That you will find our coat and Buit styles 
positjvely new is a certainty. You can find 
most anything you want still in our stock ano! 
of course we are always pleased to show the 
garmenlll. 

please and llatisfy YOU lind your purse. :;1,1 

UNDEl{WEAR for the entire familY I 
money .saving prices. Dlm't fail to look., j 

, :1 1 

SWEATERS for both large Of small men or,' ,"I 
women, boys <ir girls or little tl}.ts. See tlie'l 

These values are unequaled ami the extra 
.quality in these garments make it possible 
for us to give you an absolute guarantee for 
two whole seasons satisfactory service. 

"Little Darling" sets for the tots.' 'I' 
OUTING GOWNS for mer., wQmen or ehll:~·.1 
dren. You can sleep warm econOmically. "ii, 

MENS' SHIRTS (dress or work). ~ie8, gII)VH. 'Ii 
overalls and hosiery. Qau1ity goods prio:e~ 'III 

right. . 
Coats for Misses or women .. $12. 50 to $30.00 

Suits. , . , , ,., ... _ ... , ..... $18.00 to $35.00 
BOYS WAISTS Bnd ahirlll. overalls, hoslery'!1 
neckwear that will please them and their II 

.parents... ii 
Misses and children's Coats at prices that will 
compare favorably with any you ean lind. 

Women's bi~aprons, 

buo.a}ow.patter!l, . 
made of~ood percale 

50c 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
2 lbs. 35c Coffee for .. , ... , , , .. , .. , ....... , . , . ,6Sc a pkgs:Soda ·for .. , , .. , , .. , .... , :, ..... , ...... 25c 
Cold Blagt Lantern Chimney, , .. , . , , , , . , , , , , " , ,IOe 
7 bars Sunny Monday Soap"",. , , , , , . , , .. , , ... 25e 
Quart jarsOlivcs ...... _.",' .. , ....... " ...... 29c 
25e bottle Catsup .. , ", .. " .. , ................ 19c 

l:IUSKlNG 
MITTENS 

at $1.00 and $1.1,$ 
that are worth tbe 

money. 

II 

Phone 247 Orr & Morris Co. 

Blue Stem Wheat 

Winter Is Here for Sure 
For a real nice suit try one of our ,silk lined 

~~~:e Ser~e~,. t~~.are beaut~~s:, ,. $25.00 

.... AT .... 

BLAIR & MULLOY'S 
Wayne's Leading Clothiers' "Get to Kuow"Ua" 

11"" 

In the opinion of a farmer with 
whem the Democrat editor was 
talking a short time ago the reason 
that the blue stem wheat is not 
a better crop in this part of Ne
braska is due to the fact that the 
seed has been allowed to deteriorate 
by constantly growi ng from the 
home grown seed. With wheRt the 
seed from the north appears to do 
better here than the home grown. 
It was his opinion that with 
imported seed of 11.'000 quality the 
once popnlar breed wheat would 
again produce in quantity and qual
ity as of old. It was not long 
after that that we met J, M. Ellen· 
herg. who is farming four miles,: 
south and who made a trip north, 
this fall, and while there he se
cured an option on a fine lot of this 
kind of wheat which he says is ex· t 

cellent and he wants to get about 
150 bushels for his own use and 
hopes to find among the neighbors 
demand for enough to make at least i 
a car load, 8S that will make the 
freight cost much less. He is will-I 
ing to forego any profit fr8m the ~---------... -----------------'"!"~. 
sale of the wheat if enouRh will go "":,'i:' 
in with him to care for the car 
lut or two cars flnd try the wheat 
uut again. 

His idea is that with new seer! 
the blue stem will equal the velvet 
chaff in yield. and that unless the 
seed is changed on the velvet chaff 
wheat it will soon be returning 
the same as the blue stem, If this 
i tern appeals to any of the farmers 
we Buggest that they phone to Mr. 
Ellenberg and get, together and in
fuse a little "blue bloo:!" into the 
wheat situation. 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking de

positors is of gr«at value to them, it makes no charge wha.tever 
for this convenience. 

A checking account here will provide security Cor your fll,lIdia, 
conserve your income. systematize your business. give a writl~:I!, 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint you wiltll 
the officers of II strollg bank. who will be glad to sene you lin 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

'I'H.I': FIItST XA'I'IOXAI. BAXK 
Oldell bank ID W.,D& CC>Wlty 

Capita\.., ......... , .. ,., ... , ..... $75.000.00 
Surplus., .. ", ................ .... $20,000,00 

Constipation, indigestion, drive 
away'appetite ami make you weak 
and sick. Holl isters Rocky M oun
tain Tea restores the appetite.! 
drives away disease, builds up the 
system. R5c. Tea or Tablets.-
Felbera Pharmacy. 'I Frank E. Strahan President. 

H. F. Wilson. Viee Pres, 

John T. Bressler, Vice-Preai~e!ilt, 
H. S. m"gland, Cruohieol'." 

Old papers for sale at this offlee, :..--------------------------+~:++_~r; 



• ,,:', ':;'''," ,I 1 ,'" "'" 

;1 y flr~i~hFr: ,:a~di ' , wjJI~h ba~ tile 
"'t~af~ 'jlplil 
T "nflm~' Ii. " In 

Im~thJ('t <:llltr:btng my rl" 
tim!! t,-yInl.; jo 

nnFU I~\' lUI , 
·l"I~b.blm i 
dty r ... 11 

At Whqlesal. 
LUU}' lwt "1l\~'FUf'tPJ~'lp~l~"!'!?""ft~c~".~~~. or I' 
w<llillolls; '. '>I'J1~ '/lihiklpA'wbat, 0 do , 
,,",Wi] ('()Jwltll HH hl: I'" . 

• i\tinl! l;~rl!;: "iiiipr, ,wblle t go I and i 
flH'I't. 111111. I\'rhnps 1 mllY fWY ROmf" 

I Ill:!!! to IllIlu~a' bill~~ .I~ 11111 pa~. 
on, 

I .UW" 1I1~ ()!>J~~I:l!1"t' .~o tbls •. tilr I 
klH~W that :t!la ,IIlAll~on!d. ;oot.ln,u/,e 8 
JlI .. L l.t:lthJf.Hl, lit! wlJuld,lJ.u\·c 110 reUHOU 

in t~) inJure hl~l;. '\"ltlJollt wHltJng' rur II 
nenver ')(~t'oJ't~ a ~f~d~J('k IO[l)ot'l'('fW to 1"('111)' f['om fliP hhp I'Ilde nWHY find Ilwl 

. . Y Il at t1)1I'rolll:lCr, Wberr, lie wtru~k the, rondo 1II~,!t ti ):;?\<l '~~1llI,llg ,Iu~, () w~, !'Io 1,uow who "lie Wll~. ror be bual'c-
Now You Can Get Bargains 

-"Ikl' It "vllr. (jet "I' ""rly III tbe r I . I 
.. ~ v (~(.utl1 HPt'n iwr lit IwI' ull~I' H lOIHW. \Q~"I1IlIIHIII\lll'l (Ill 1I000·H~lJu"k. 1jl"~\l'8 tierlll;j~'Il!iu8 :sonl»licro tcj 'ber. lind 1 

First To Come Gets First Choice. 
t~~ in,?II~YW:$a,ioo. '1'he note Is _3,OM.· SAW ::!Jlnt 'lhIw Ht</,)<1 bllkllig together. 
'rile (1lIrerJllcll, yO\! enu """ tOl' ex- tItOl1~b. I ,('Quid, lIot bcul· even the 
pi)1I11eA'." R0l1n'\1 of their v()I(~e". There werl' 

",[Ihe next morning nt 3 o'CIl>ek 1 1l1l1\~. In' theIr . ~1)UVcrSI1t1o\l, . durtng 

The good people of Wayne and vicinity.ha.vedecide? to put, me out o~ b~8iness", 
and r submit to the will of the majorIty and wIll accept postmastershlp. 

, , I II tll wit I;~ .:QlI~: or ~he, other Beemi!d to be 
inpfl)ltild tbm, tho heRt 101'11(1, I c, de,llhl,,",ltllli;. 'rile talk IlIIl"t have In.l. 
stable. nud. IHlHIIlg' U 1'1~\'()h'Cl' h~ my efl n'tOl'C thnn tweuty mirl11tt'3. wben 
boot Icg--I IIlwn')'" "'"Th"llt there'wl!!'1l utt~~ a (ow Ijulcll; wu ... l~ f .. olll Ur"~, ou. 
DI(l\lnt~d-stllrtna (0 rIde Homj\ .e.~ellt)' dnd then tite otber Concl!Jl turned' ber 

c. A. BERRY 
-'--'--""';'-'---""~+Hn"r'+;-"ii-"'",--c'"t"!m~".lll1jI'O~ In twelve honrs. or cQutsc I ho1'll!)', Itend nnd gnlloped back to me. 

didn't ('Xpcct '['om to (10 It all. I (tOunt- .il "bd,·o 'mnde a b~~gnln for YOu,'· 
~: on gotfl1lg n rplny tit the hOl1"e of 1411(, ~nt(~. '''II): whkh ,Y011 lllily Hu\'e 

'. prize lIlld 1\ MoXlc,," who 11\,,'11 mh1wny hCIW",'1l II;;" tJl(, nWIl"Y YOII 11:1\"" ,Ihollt ,1'01\. I 
!It Sfiite' Colora,l" Sprhl!lA ,,,,,I ]')""v,,r. 1'ftor" ~rorll.crt tllnt yon S11rr1'11I1,'r h:llt lot fl 

I 
,'"V(lre two reuHotui '1\-"11)' I didu't: go by to hOn Illld JJulf to III('. \'U1I U1'(~ to I'e' 
atHg(!c()n(~ll. 111 thH Ul't-lt, pJU~:~H. tlw tU1'1I to Colorndo ~lH'IIl':':f'I fllld rellOrt 
(~ol1ch dlill1'1: Rtl1l't'''t 1111 hotll· II:> gilt OIW thnt rOil I!nl·c b(~ell robhl"!. He I. to 

LIVE ST'OCK PR"-'I'CE'S ~1;;~'ly"~~~g'estive-~~;:r,-;:-the-lwell.-The impo~tant point is '~,::\ 
g . roof. Get the CTlh covered us Siiwn 

holding of the crop until a milch I as pOBBible. It will not cost II'''\] 
adv.-..48tf to D('JJVi!r hprOJ'O Ih(~ ('IURfl or hlluldng Hhoot, fJ()lne hnlel; in yOlll' hut nnd 

---'S~;;--C;;;;d---1id~~~~ifb;~d;·''''-1 ::~~:::; ll::;'h:h~o "~;:;ol::~ldH UI~V"I~Y "~~;::: ;'ill:::';~,~'~::,~'! ~'~:,:~:;; ~~~et:JI:e.I:.'lIl"'" 
I bava a few ehlll~ i':~«i'ol~'bted' DMon , "«ellts tboll n 61ngle wnyfnrer, for II "Tbat WOII·t dot I repllcd. "I .hall 

later mar~et. Those ~ho have marie very much and the returns wlle'n 

AT SOUTH OMAHA it a practIce of holdtnll, the last sliellingtimecomeswillbeson1uch 
' few yellr8: JI!\ve genera~ly gotten greater that the cost of pro:per 

' . a'g'feat bIg profit for theIr trouble, cribbing will be many timcs ,aid 
bUill'8 and SbOltlj~~ I" '1!~l~i for Bille.! ~OIICb load of trnvclcrH WOUld. teU"" Htralghntory In nny event .. 
See mll.t the ham""" ,~~o". JOSH ,B. he~tcr )llm"le!' than Orill mlln, "Not AO tllAt, 8Cllor. Yon hltvo 1I0t 
},IlIWIS Ja .-Adv., 'I he' lUll) nllythlllg 6f \,l1hlll 011 hi. l1\>r- hoarli all my plan. I hllve told blm 
---"-"---.-----;-r~-H1-1"1"''''''"'''''' .. " Boll. woul11 preter Jom'Jl<!ylng III com- that yon "n~ 1 will dlvi<10 my bult bo, 

Now ~I !Sid, ' •• ' nOl,UY thnn nloun. tlveen Ufl., Now, I hl1"o u llttle ue\'lec 
I" II II I wblch. It It works. "II you b"ve with S(,me 'exoellent, 'YI qp,K' ~()C m!l'll Tom tool' me thlrty- ve ttl' 1)8 11 "ou Inn,. 1'0 savell, I b.,.o told !lIm , .• and Rhooe JillIl~d' bl els, Cllllftv~ lIourH. nt the ollli of whIch time I, M" .. ~tjJt'l.r" cIne mIIA"~O,'I:' ilhle. rel'ched UIH pIneo of Antonio SIlnrbez, fhnt I prefl'r to do the ,Rb00t111g Into SHARP BREAK IN HOG VALUES 

n "u, c IIVU ,. your hat allll dothlng. "'or tbls JIm., 

Desirable Nallve and Range 
Beeves Slow, but About Steady. 

·-Adv. "Wltl M()rlo(~ri, b..\,tel" known uy the nlllM of I d ! . _''''_._.~ ______ ."_~-'<J_.''ij', "....; , ''''l1,oney's:' I rode up to tbe door.ot pos!> I shall ask blm to on me one 0 
- ~ lho t\\'O n~\·ohr.erB slung to his wuist. .. Sb rt HI'·, ,,~' ,SLI, II tb~ house. nnd Toney h1oosol1' cnme Tt hA had only Olle tl](~ cll:-;e would ht' • Sheep Run Second Largest of Season. o 0 L, ~"\r, 1 ,~ • out to receive me, J I1sl<cd If he ('oulll h 
1 have anUmbe-!1.~,g~ IiIhor;t Horll' let me hnve n horse to tlll(o mo 1:0 nClI' but he hllR Iwo. When e Steady Prices for Fat Lambs-Mut. 

Bulls for aale,' t~OJ Hq,~~Il~,mOIl~lte8 ,tl
P
t i 'Ver, MId he 8alll he could, I told blm honds Ille his revolver I will do some ton Steady to Strong-Feeders 

~wo:yearlJold. Cmv 'I ,/II/lib ~'dt~I~lt .tol put my s"d(\lo on the 8nlm,,1 at verY-~lllll shooting, mIssing the mark. Steady to 10@15cLowe
r
• U IIr~ wanting D'" to"'" III! mlal and will cnll 011 hIm to do It blmselt. yo ~ ~'"' 'Z!'.' , ,", dDbe b"cnll"" I IUII"t get 10 De"v,·. loy I I 

-Adv. c. ~·J.-iaOJVIPS()N. I II "'cloC'I(. Ho Rul(I 1 didn't. necd F.\(~velJ r f.1hull ('onfl'lvc. If pmHdhle, t lflt Il' Ullien StoeJ\: YardB, South Omaha, I '" .hall empty nil the chambers or hlo Oct. 21.-Cnttlo receIpts totaled about ------"'''' .. "·' .. ''--:-'~r~'-~r-.. ''-"' h()~rs to do the dl.tnll"" "lid I hnd \wt- I·outnllllng revolv(!r In doing BO. This 9,000 he,d tod.y. Tho western range 
Bridaewatet''' S~ql~ q'~j).' ta~ 8t

o
ll t(lr a Ille"l. I (,oncludo(] to will gin' you .Ix .hotH to hI. none," c"tt1e marhO( W"S ,,'ry Hlow tod"y, hut 

."". 11~'af"" 'h:: ':1 111M. H,P~nll ilU hOlll' wlt.h him, nml hG toill I WI)t1i(l hun, HUld(" Hollin demoHHttn· .... O{)U to chot('p 11(,('\,(.':-1 WNe quota!Jly 40 miles WABt II,', t e own ,,(I II'J~ "'\'(' to "lit 111' n "ono! hl'('IlllfIlKt. I tl h 

f N I l, ., <l 1 t'f f11 lion of IIlr tlp[H'pdlltlon of wr (-Ie HII Ii0t far from l:itead)', out it took more a nd 6:1 miles nO~~h, :,1) e), fllS"ll "!'III'I.'" "'e'ro III 11111 I"","" 'l'OIlI'.V. hlH .. 
" lind WII not ~"Ol1 under tho observ~'I'0Q. br less 9l1n~od figuros to move the or. line, ,pn the eN' /i:~i llt1l1w .. uk~l! \l'lto 1111<1111<111' ""!lghh .... " g[;·1 or "I !lllt- "f the r01l,1 II (.(1.'11 t, though [ hnd uo dinary rlln of rangerR, and trade was 

and St. PI\Ullt~It'1 1 ,by Wl'y 'Il,f ooil 01· IIhwt,wu, IIn,1 II mUll who hud lil.Ollt ho"o 1'01· the ~ucce"s of lIer plllll. slow at tbat. Cows and Cil~toii •. S~ D. 'I! ~ei~: ~OWII m~n at<lpped with tlWlIl "vernlgbt. Who But I acquIesced gladly, and sbe rode were steady to a shade lower 
that was here lop~ I" i, it 0 c(jUIl~r:\l he, was or where ho wn. goJng I did bile), to hllll am) reported my consent. tban Monday, and there was a furlher 
over saId that IM:'(:1 bk" ad b'etter not Imow. Ilideed. 1 dll\ not rellll1rk Then tho two Joined me, Conclbl cbat· decline of 5@10c in slock~rs and feed. 
corn'than Iowa h'I\~" ':,' ll,s'yoar, Q~~ bh~'c$pec1I1I1Y. Conol!.n. tllo girl, look- tlng 111111 lnughlllg wltb tbe fellow, evl- ers, tha general market beIng all ot 11 til" t" ma"II,' ~"~' '" !'WIlB vel''' ad very pretty In tho Mex\onn costum". dOlltl,v mueh Illeu.cd at tbe pro.pect ot 2:;(rj:40c low('(' than it was ten days 0' a ,0 a 8 ,I, I'" ," 'I ,,", ~·l\lnh lln,r tnthnr nnd mother wore ns I f tlo I 'h she did d C lid ill sho·n U)lU \l'.,." '" g(·ttlll~ a ot 0 mouey, I 1 g two wCt-'li:S llL!O. Corn fed UCCVC::i v,'"{'rt! "'00 • • ome, a , , .. ''', ,vQII as !lrol'lf. 'rile Ylltln" womnn's I I d I r Ulnount I" 

" I h t " . M llvt tell hIm that la " a go also very slow, but desirable grades good corn, L~n $ " c~.eap "" ~!jld' eYI's weI very dnrl' and her I"sbes, ns wltb me. Rold nt .hout Rlpady priceR. 
Wjlll Imp

r
ove4 If rro~i ,Ith! ,gO~ ... Is 'usl1l;1 with Spnnlsh wOlllen, very Wo all ,lIKIIlOlmlpll. ('olldtll 10ol( Calli" quotatiolls: Choie,' to primp 

water and neQr~ t .Wll~' lire sellf,\1!1" long. Silo had II wny of sweeping them my COllt 111111 hat; the robber buuded heeve., $8,80@~,10; ralr to cbolce year
at frolll $70 tl) $~~11Ir ~ere., IIPf up'ond down when looking at DIe tbat hOI' ono ot hIs revolvers, nt the sume lings. $8.250'n,2r.: good to chole<> 
particulars, Wl'~t~ .1,. 9b

l' W!J;jgeiitll' was (tulte tnBcJnntlng., lime dl·nwlng a 1111 ("o('klng the other be~ve8, $8.35,,8,75; ralr to good 
Bri~gewatef. S.ID .. - dv" 41.Zptl,1 1] spellt tho hour ot 'rOlH'Y 8,1\8 I In- 08 a mensllre of precnutlon. Conclbl beeves, $8.00@8.30: common to fair 

' ," ' tNtt'li!d nnd ato n gool. brenktllBt. hung my apI",rel on a Bnge bush IUld beeves. $7,501118,00; good to choice ted ',-, --:-------:I"" ,:-" 1 ,f-- , ",IIOh i: Qeeded, tor J ball $blrt(ld wlth- bogan to fil·u nt tbo bot. She bunglc<l. helters. $';,,,00: 7,;0: goo,1 to ehoil''' 
C CLAS.I:!l' i 'ou ("·011 n CllP of <00'<:'0. ~~I"'n [ 11K HIli) luteudell, emptied the reYol,.er brass heif"",. $G,50@7,lIO; good to • 'd I 1 lIlollllte<l 'I'onl'v·. hOrHe. telling ~1'OI"'Y nnlftl"," n'ked tbe rouuer tor bls otber choice cows. $1;.("\""';,50; fair to good 

GENERAL C ,NTRACTOR thut tim '1101'.;, would r<'.t ovlll'nl!l:ht "lie, Instead of giving It to her be cows. $5.50@6.0ll; cann~rs and cutters, 
CARPENTER I nI::rU,DER 'hI Denver 111111 I wOllld be back with fin'il ot the cont hlmselt and put two $3.25@',.2:'; \'cal cah'('s, $G.50@9,75; 

"I, ' I him Ilt t1111 IHlllAO fOI" It noon dlllnl),l" shot. Into tlie skirt. '1'hell Concilll sug- bulls. stags, etc,. $5.25@6.50; choice to 
Contracts taken IO~~, e' Iloqlpjete con· 1 the next day. rlnklng tbe rest ot tbe g"810<1 thnt he put a couple more prime feedt',s. $',50@8.15;good(o, 

struction 01 buil(lj glI'bl ~II kinds. I (1,\8tUO(0 to Co)orl1do Spl·lngs on my my hnt. whleb' be IIld: choice fel'derR, $7.00@7.40; fair to 
Estimates Che~rl·ll:!tISubmltte'd. I own horse. In tbe doorwny TOlley's Tho mntter 110W begnn to grow eX- good feed,,!'s, $1;,50",.7,00; eommon to 

' ,I b k wlfo und ,Inllghter stood to bid me eltlug. for 1~ld uot belle\'e thut COIl- fnlr feederB. $5.75@6,50; stock co,ws 
Phone: Red 42 , ,W~yne, Ne ras It, goo(lby. Concltn swlng'lng her eyes and eltn eDllI,1 l'I'rs"ad. the ,rnsenl 10 lo.e nnd Iwifl"s, $,\ 75([, ;;,75: cho'c. ,to-

111I8h,'" nuont 11I111<'r IliY ndmlrlng gIlZ() nllY more shots. I snw tbnt she wn. prImo grnss beeves, $7,70@8.10; _good If You Smd,bii4 1111 a wny, a8 she doubtless knew. tbat 1)lnyl'ng him with those eyes nnd lushes to choke grnss heeves, $7.30@7.60; ='IIii wns tus.lnutlng In the extreme. of hi)! .•• lind .11e begged him to glv. talr to good ~rn"" h"",,,,,., $6,85([; 7,25: 

I I rollo nwny. pniling ilt my llll\e, he,r jllst one shot. 1 teared thnt be poor to Inlr ~r:,"s beeves. $6.00@6,75, 
Ask for WAYNE ~tl>E CIGARS whlcb tn.te,t ,!lIIIl'lollS nfter lilY menl. wnulll "1\~l:est 11"1111: my re\·,,"·er: hut. About 5.200 h<>gs arrived today. 

WM. nAMmEVtR J hn(1 plellty ,of Ume to mlll,c the Jour· being In m). boot leg. It was not visible, Packers were \'ery bearish again t<r 
Builds good 1l1'~r$1 a~, his ,factory, ilOY. thol1gh tho Intt~r l)(lrt of It WO\lld 1111(1 he ('ol1ld not kllow tilnt 1 W08 day and !,ricO'. \\'ero 10 ([(.15c lower 

T I>'; "E'M! be tile IIm,I,!st 011 the III))"$Q. 111111 1,f " 'At nny rote, Concltn lind than Monday. Shippers bought several 
- I\~; I r- should go Inmo J would be In tlU'nJl. I1tHl ho hnnclNl her the wenp- louds nt ahollt Ill(> Rame c1p('}inp, pay-

--, -----"---.•. ,,,,, .. -, ... ,,, .. ,""",, .. , .. ,, IUUH!,Or nf lIot rl1l1"hlng IllmyCI· III tlme on. Rhe llred two sllots In l'I\pl!l .uc- Ing a top or $,.80, The bulk of the 
Piano Tuner 'i£1I:pe~fRepmin.! 10 Inlc" III' tho noto. AllY tolluro In 1'('""1011. IIlul both his re\,oh·"I.. snles Innd",1 al $7,,;o@7,70. 

UII. l'e/lllliet wOllld ho dlsi1$trolls to Mr. em (Ity. Abont 5S,noo sheep and lambs 

I, r· !b·B,j'r"u' <:Illn~lwllhn", \\"h)·. hit (lid lIot (lliilll~ln In u twinkling I "toopetl. drcw my sllOwl'lI lip 'odny, In spile of the large 
;'1 (Jlnl U' to me. All be I:ullll o,;nlt;, thnt it tho note- rcYol'Ver from my boot leg nnd. co:v~~- receipts p3('kf'rs started out and 

• ..: I' i" '" "'ore protosted be woulll he rulne'd. tll~ my UUllI. ordered him to throw up plck€'d-np a Jargf> ~hare of the killing 
1 bntln't b('\(!1l ~one mo\'e tbnn 118.lt h'ls hnnds. \\,,"ltll nn outh at COlletta lambs on n basts fully steady w i t9. 

an hour from TOIlt~y'R when. stopping he dill HO, and tlle "letory was ours" Monda;.-. Fat {''WPS and wethers moved 
to let my !to I'"" <lrlllk fIt II IItt'l~ rllll- Arter 1\ short colloquy We decided nt steady to strong ligures. there be
*~l. r heilrd n rulnt ROllIlO'l ot 11 loping thut COlleltll should tllko tbe (UllelS Oll ing some OWl'S gooll enough to brin); 
Mr"" from Ihe "<lutUWll!"". Iillvlnl{ to Dell\·ol', whllo 1 <Irove my enpUve M.30. and a bunch or wethers changed 

mueh m01U~Y nbout me. I tolt nn bu('k to bl'r t;atber's bouse. the lntt~r ll.lnds :It $1.70. The gPllernl trade In 
dl'end nnd t\lrned to RM lll!dnl1('e b('lt~g mllch shorter than tbe r€'{>dfn~ ~lH"('Jl Hnci Inmh~ WAS ~lO\v 

who wns (~{}mtHg. The ("(j\l1ltry ,\"us un t)tll('r. ~~~. I g':ln" 111'1" my horse. whleh ng-flin ~odny and, thOllg:h sorn(> lamhg 
open ubout Illt~. hn\"1ug b~~t'll eons lli(O wus the b('tt(~r of tho two, and she And ewf'~ hroucht st('nd~' priCE'R. the 
tbe- hottolll of nn Ot'NUl. llT\d I cmllt' mdt, aWAY IUcrrily. bulk of t1\(' ofTprill~s held a low(>r 

III I)\:cry IIlrc"Uon. Ttl" l'Ollle.· WIlS It was I~)( II I'1,'n""l1t ride drivIng my tr~nd, the dprl'ne uelng at klast 10 
n, und though Rho W8M more mnu h:l~~k to rl'olH."y't}. 'fl'uc. I bad bim (fjI·15c. 

n milo away. owing 10 tbe Turlty .'G,·.r .. " .nll) <'o!llil shoot him nt tbe Quotations on sheop and lambs: 
atmosphere. I Nnw that .he W!1R "lightest orrer ot reslstnnce. but I Lambs. good to choice. $6,75@7,OO; 

It occnrred to me thnt Rhe IulP\" he \\'n~ dl\~pp'l'ntt.' nmi mll!ht turn Inmh~, f!llr t(l !.'"ood. $ll,;;oqrl"i.i!i: lnmh~. 
comIng- for ~tllllP {lllrpO!il(', gO I lltWIl \Ill'. If lll' (lid 1 might only willg ('ulls. $~.()()G1 S.7ei; lamhs. fpeller.:;. $:i.OO 

:wn2ted t1l1 sbe Cflmo up. him. nud'h('fnr(' 1 ('onld ~<!'t in nnother @.I6.30: )'pnr1in~s. 1il!ht. ~5.3:;1!i"!i.fi5: 
! "Oh, "'III' • .'· "hI! ",,1<1 "" "onn !IS .ho "llOt hu mlg-bl 01'"1'1'0"""1' ill", UOIY· yearlings. heavy, $4,$51t5.25: year- I 

:C!dnld ('nt(~h her- hr~ntll, for ,",lle hnil ('\'('r, I ran him In SUC('I'~srull~'. Hngs , fp('dc>rR, $4.ryntfi'!).?)(l: wethers. 
,l~ell 'l'I<1lng rapidly. "YOll will tm, rob· 1 helll my ullin lit 'roney'. till Inte good to oholr". $4.~5@4.70: wethers. 
,,'<1:' lit 1l1!;11\, wl;,:\l ('<Hlt'lta t"I'\\\nle<1 wlttl falr to good, M.25(ij'4.35; wethers, feed 

: l'Robhert!" r exdnhned I1ghA"t. "I ~e\'('l':\1 1Il1\lUber, of n "I~\l!ll\ee COID- prs. $tOO!ti'4.40: OWl'S. ~ood to choice 
~nve' $8,(~)() \VItlt rue." 1Il1tt(,,~ Sho 111,,1 ,:elll'lted Denver In $4,OOI/i'4.40 ~ ewe". fa'l· to :oO::~@~3.i~': 

. ~'D1(1 ~'nn see the- mun who wn~ nt :lllll)le tiuw tu iHly tlH.~ note und started @4.00; ewt>s, feE'ders. ,) ... ;) _ . 
: 'plltce? Well. soon nft~t" ~'on bad at olH.'(:~-with h('r eF-('("trt on her return. ('ull ~bn(1p. S-:!.OO'F.'3.00. 

risk, loss in shrinkage, etc. for in the first year. 
But the proper method of hold- Those who have cribs of CIOT'n 

inl1's must be borne in mind. ThejPToperlY protected will be able to 
crib should have a good floor sev- receive financial accommodations 
eral inches abovp the ground. It until they are ready to dispose of 
is not so important about the sid- their "fruits of labor" at whlilt is 
ing though of course if this can be generally a much hetter price than 
water·proof and ventilating at the delivery from the field. Just think 
same time, all the netter. But this over, says James F. Coupe, the 
wire or picket fencing does very Thurston county demonstrator • 

Wed:nesday 
1 

Evening, 

October 29th 

Second Number 

Wayne Lecture and 
Entertainment Course 

Presenting the 

MILITARY 

GIRLS .... 
Something new and pleasing in this combina

tion of the old time fife and drum music with 

the best of the present day-the flute and pic

colo, cornet, 'cello, violin and piano, making a 

program which pleases all. Those who love 

to see military drills will not he disapPOinted 

in the military precision with which these 

young ladies, in military costume, appear in 

marches and fancy figures. 

This is undoubtedly the most 
popular Musical Number of 
the course. 

The admission price of 50 cents 

' anot.her l'otle up nnl,\ joh'~(l him 'l'he ("olU;tuHtee Htteuded to the road St . the Com 
I hehinc:l the baton < n~(!ont. nml I l'(~turned to Colorndo orJDg 

tile ~Mr"en hOllRe Sprtj1gs. I (11<1 )lr. Quackenbo. bow To be sure it is always a specub "' 
tulllhll: while they 'were eoncltn bnl1 "Rvi!d his money. Anol bp tion to sell farm products, A fan ,_ 
borRe~. I The ODl\ w\ll\ 11:111 "'n! ll\o' 11111'1, to 1"'1· with $~(k),I1i ~old er is in a 'quandary to know ju t 

house ovcl'lIh::bt t!lld tile, other Ilust, I, '<!Ulul It ,UIDcult 10 !l<,t awav what b do and \lerhaps it is as trl,!! 

i~ti~~f~u~W~il';'~l~t~~~~l bnd he~1\ herp. that h'~ Ilnll fronl hel· To toll the truth. J ,)),1 nO.1 thi& year as any other. The out-
ut n bn'nk in Jii7."t~t .tIW:),\" trum hN' eXt.'ept telUporarlb. t" however .. quite 

''''rm!!'S. '''''0 ... en- IIk.t:v' $OU to,· j ",,,.<leil be,. look at pre$en IS, 

can be reduced by purchasing tickets for the 
other numbers of the course-four more excel
lent entertainments that you will not want to 
inIss-so the economical thing to do is to secure 
a season ticket for the five _ and save money. 
Tickets Reserved at the Shultheis Pharmacy 
'Monday Mo~. 

Reserve October 29 for the 
Military Girls, and do it NOW" 

• .. !:' , 

"1 , , 
1";'i"III' '11:1 '!;I,I.",'I II I 

:!,',"I",I'III ll'i1l, ;,' 



Ii) I handle nothing but 
the BES')' igrilde:s of 
Hard, D~n)estic and 

Thr~*iog 

If you have trouble 
with yo q ~ Kitchen 
Stove. trym y cele
brated Western Coal 

Marcus Kroger 
~n"" Dealer ill Grain ,lnd Coal 

Now is the Time 
To Got Your Wo:rk 

- IN WE:LUli-, 
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 
ready for the job .. , 

Cisterns. 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Take tlieold Well Digger for the 

Fred Eh}khpff 
Phone 106 . Wayne, Neb. 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks, tl'ougl;ts 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; 
Postoffiee Box No.3. 

Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insurance ,Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 

District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

• John S. l.ewis, .J'r. 
'\' ayne, N ebraskll 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
c A T T L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

\' oung Hulls Icor Sal{' 

WHEN arranging for your 
steamship tickets, call 

for a booklet about" A. B. A." 
Cheques. the safest and most 
convenient travel funds. Handy 
as a personal check book; safe 
as your own w;tsigned check. 
The only iderttWcation needed 
is your signature. 

l:i5URU llY 

State Bank of Wayne 
Henry Ley, Preaident 

Puul Mildnel' was home 
Sioux (!ity O,VHr fj\lndny~ 

MiBs mizabeth Stullrt. WliH III 
Norfolk hetween trains Suo,hlY 

H. F;, Siro"ns WIlS hern' from 
Winside last week on Il'!wl "husi
n(~lSs. 

l\f ra. L.' King of C!ll'roli rel~".rne<l 
Sunday from Il visit with relatives 
in California, , 

Mrs. J, H. ViblJer went to,Sioux 
City the lirst of the week: to do 
Bome shopping. ' 

Father McNamara or rtillidolph 
was the guest of Fatll('r I(rmrns be· 
twe,,,n trilins Monil!lY Illorninl(. 

The ladies of St. Mary'sI,uil,) 
wi II hold a cllrd party Ilt the home 
of Mrs, Mornn tomorrow (:IIMing, 

,I "tlge A. A. Welch is h61ding 
court at Center thi" w(,,~k. the in· 
Innd count.y capitnl of [(nox ('oun· 
Iy, 

E .. W. Leer or l{tlndoll'll slwnt 
Snturday in this city. thogtl('st of 
A. J. Usatt and wife. their old 
neighbors. 

Migs grlith JorH:~s was here from 
nosalie last week v isi ti ng llt the 
home' of Wat Wi Iliams and wi Fe 
just south of Wayne, 

F. M. Griffith went to Omaha 
the first of the week to look at 
feE'ders. said he d ill not know 
whether he could do more than look 
at them at present pr iees, 

Miss E'hel Patterson visited 
, Wayne friends Haturday and Sun

day while returning to her work at 
Dakota City following II vaoation 
spent with home folks near Creigh. 
ton. 

Miss Mary Stevens from Clinton, 
Iowa. returned home last Thurs
day after II visit at the home of 
L. A. Fanske and wife, She was 
accompanied as far as Sioux City 
by Mrs. Fanske's sister. Margarel 
Wells, who lives at that place and 
had been visiting here. 

It is almost time to hear that,old 
familiar SAying "Do your Christ
mas shopping early. "and it is now 
time to realize that the early ad
vertiser catches the Christmas 
shopper. The-Democrat is in are
cpptive mood. We want to do you 
all the good we can and do it ear Iy. 

Mrs, L. G, Lockwood of Hot 
SprinJ('S, S. D.. was the guest of 
Mrs. E. B. Young last week. Mr. 
Lockwood, who is a graduate from 
the Nebraska Normnl College. is 
now a missionary of the American 
Sunday School Union, Hie many 
friends in th." section will he glad 
to know of hiR Ht1C('P{'~~ and that 
he has been gran ted license to 
preach . 

They are holding a h""se show 
at Plainview, !lnd w" predict. that 
good will come of it. It is an an

O~~:Di&~d; Aari:llftare i 

Hepresentati ves of the twenty
two 'w.cieticR comprising Organized, 
AR'rieulllrn' met lit the office of the i 
iOt.at. .. board tlf ugriculture lit Lin-' 
""In hwt ThurRrlny morning Rnd, 
m:"i<- arrnngeml'nto for th" mid- 'I 
win\t;r "wcting to be held January 
In.:!:!, 1!114. ..\ committee wasl 
elected to arrnnge the winter pro
gram and consists of tlie following: i 
W. H. Mellor, secretary of the' 
stat'e hoard of agriculture; E. A. 
Burnett, d<'an of tt", stale univer· 
sity collclI:c of ll~riclliture; Prof. 
C. W. Pl'lltRley of the "lnte nnivPr
sity expE-riment stnti"n; .1. H. ))un
can. of)Cretary of the Atute horticul
(uflli soch.ty; W, S. Whitten •. Bec
.... tary of the Lincoln Cnmnwrcinl 
Cluh Ulld ('rank n. Odell. secretnry 
of the stnte bee keepcr'H as~ocia .. 
tinn. W. H. Mdlor was elected 
chairman "f the committee and 
G(!ortre W. I{ l.i n.·. mnnagf'r of the 
publidty hur"!"l of It:e Htate board 
of !lgriculture. 'waH elected sec
r('tary, ComrlH1~ieuti()nH arc· he
ing Hent. to the various agricultur
ul soeieti('s. nrging them to pre
part~ strong nrogrnms for the mid .. 
winter mecti ngs. 

A Neglected' Vegetahle 
According to. the current issue 

of \<'arl11 nnel "'lreHide the Ameri
can houo{~wife should learn much 
economy in the use of fruits and 
ve~retnbles from her European sis
ters. For example. the ripe cu· 
cumber which we ordinarily throw 
away is in Denmark a much (teAi red 
deltcacy. nnt only as boiled or 
baked like sQuDsh, bllt also as made 
into a Bort of sweet, pickle. Pre
pured for thll table aftN the man· 
ner of Bummer Aquash the ripe 
cucumber Is II delicious substitute 
for it, and is. even preferred by 
Bome people because of its more 
delicate fiher and flavor. Anyone 
who h!lfL,tried it will sympathize 
with a Danish cook who, returning 
from a country trolley ride, said: 
"It cut me to the heart to see so 
many ripe cucumbers waste': in 
the fields. ',' 

Tbe Good Road Movement 
Much interest has been arousen 

iI. this needed work in Nebraska, 
and much good is coming there
from. At Hartington last week 
the commercial club gave a smoker 
in honor of the sturdy fellows who 
have been merii1ing the public 
ways. Good road days were ob
served and farmers and the city 
men rubbed elbows in the work, 
and Friday eveni ng more than 100 
of them sat at II banquet where 
oYH«>rH were the feature of the 
menu. The report of the meet! ' 
Indicates that more than $425 
worth of work was done during 
thost' two days on the roads in the 
vicinity of Hartington. 

Automobile Bargains 

Comparative COtt of Circullr ud 
Newspaper Advertiaiug 

Below we give II circular letter 
which makes plain to the people 
the comparative cost of newspaper 
and circular adve~tising, and while 
a large papet is llsed to. illustrate 
the same principle holds good as to 
the weekly paper like the Democrat 
and the busine88 man at Wayne. 
anrI the big paper and the business 
with the whole country for its field; 
except t hat the Democrat reaches 
far greater percentage of the 
tributary to the Wayne 
than does the -big paper to the peo
ple of the whol,e,nation. 'I'he pa
per which sends two million copies 
out to the entire country leavea 
ahou t 98 per cent of the people 
without that paper, while this pa
per reaches nearly 50 per cent of 
the people tributary to Wayne. 
The letter says: 

Here is a circular addrc88ed to 
Mrs .• Jim Fipld but for heaven's 
'ke don't give it to Mrs. Field 
eeau8e it is aetualTy tlie worst ad-

vertisement we ever saw. I 
Mrs. Field would throw it into 

the-waste basket promptly or if 
she did read it, it would certainly 
make her think that Barrintgon 
Hall is pretty cheap scuff. 

Now, look at the proof of an ad-

South B 

and 
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See It. 
Sold By 
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1Xtot\~\ -P\\aTmaC\l 
... 1'>. !\b", •• "P.0\l'\'\0'. nual event there. an~ is helping We have two ¥ood cars. a Page 

the rai.,g of better horses. Prizes 14-passenger ~ourrng ca.r and 5-pas· 
will be awarded in the dIfferent senger MadIson ~ whlc.h are, for 
classes from the finest driving sale at money sRvrng prrees. Come 
horse down to the smallest Shetland and Bee them. A. E. LaRse Auto 

vert i smen t III the Sa t u rday Even· I::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~;;;~~ ing Post. • 
It is one of a series we are run· 

ning in the Post and costs $l:!OO.OO 
not for a year but for a single pnny. so bring in your favorite 

horse and get; nth .. game. Among 
the features 1S a pri:r..t~ to hH l~ivpn 
to the farmer bringing in the larg-

t load elf people from the "ountry 
rn R wagon. so don't forget to load 
your faimly in and come; you may 
win the prize. 

Mrs. G. H. Fisher. who left he~e 
last week for Citrus Center. Fla .. 
wrote to her Bon. I<;arl. that her 
son-in-law, Harry Larson. who ac
companied her frum Kansas City 
and who is suffering of tuberculo
sis,had three bad hemorralles of the 
lungs on the way and they har! to 
stop over a dav at J acksonvi lie. 
l'Iori,la. Mr. Larson's condition 
is critical. All old friends here 
are hoping the sunny southland 
climate may lest in part restore 
Him or mitigate thl' di"'Rsc,--Vil· 
lisca (Inwa) Letter, 

Mr. Larson was here several 
months last spring at the Wayne 
Bakery and later with the Hylo 
Oil people, and suH'ered from a 
hemorrhage whi I,· here and was com
pelled to leave no accounl of ill 
health. 

In his address at th,' opening of 
the medical college at Omaha last 
week Dr. Howard K~II)' of Johns 
Hopkins university l"ul'hed briefly 
upon the hope that is now held out 
to the world that can"pr may yet 
be conquered by radium. He said 
that the resul,s hav~ already heen 
magical, especially in cases of 
cancer which may be reached by 
means of tubes. Of course the 
great ohBtacle in the way of the 
use of radium at prE,scnt is its 
searci t.y-'and enorrnom; (~(J~t. Pend
inll: the development of new sup
plies. progress of an ,.·ncouraging 
nature is being made through the 
use of thorium. which emits eman
ations' and radiatIons which are 

: like although not identical with 
those given out by radium. Dr,. 
Kelly's whole address showed that 

.. merllcal science is reaching a high 
plane of achievement. and is mak· 
ing inspiring advance on its ethical 
sine as welL-State Journal. 

Co.-adv 40tf. 

Hall' DOIl'I DI<·. It lin, 10 B(' 
1<111.,,1 

Hair often continues to live and 
grow long after the, death of the 
hoefy. But it is often killed 
through neglect or misuse. Almost 
al ways the woman or man whose 
hair is falling out. or is stringy. 
lifeless ... nd dull-looking. is entire
ly to blame because of·not giving 
it the proper care. It is ea"y 10 
take care of the hair-easy to make 
it more beautiful. Use Harmony 
Hair Beautifier, to make it glossy. 
soft and silky, and Harmony Sham· 
pOD to keep the hair and scalp 
thoroughly clean. 

Harmony Hair Beautifier. de
lightfully perfumed with true rose. 
is very 'easy to apnly-simply 
sprinkle a little on your hair each 
time before brushing it. 

It contains no oil. and wi II not 
change color of the hair. nor dark
en gray hair. 

To keep your hair and scalp 
dandruff-free and clean, use Har
mony Shampoo. This pure liquid 
shampoo is most convenient to use. 
giving an instantaneous rich. foam
ing lather that immediately pene
trates to every part of the hair and 

week, -
How can we afford it'! Well, 

you know two·million people buy 
the Post every week. 

One edition weights 610 tons and 
it takes three-hundred and five 
two-ton trucks to haul one edition 
to the Philadelphia Post Office. 

These figures gi ve you an idea 
of what two million copies of the 
Post mean, 

But Buppo.e we thought $1~00.00 
wa,; too much to pay And sloou IdJtt
tempt to send circulars like the 
MrR. Jim Field circular to all the 
people who read the Post. 

The two million one cent stamps 
would cost $~().OOO. 

The envelopes and circulars. 
cheap as they are would cost $1200. 

It would take Ol1e stenographer. 
addressing an envelope pvery thirty 
seconds and working. at that rate. 
ten hours a day. four years and 
nine. months to addr~s, the envel-
opes alone. ( 

Of course. that wouldn't do if we 
wanten to ~et the circulars nut in
side Ilf n week. Rame as the p('st 
com~R nut. so we would have to put 
two-hundred and sixty·eight sten· 
ographers on the job. 

scalp. insuring a quick and thor- What Columbian Powders Will Do 
ough cle~nsinf{. It is washed off Columbian powders expel! worms, 
just as quickly" tho entire opera- prevent hog cholera. coughing, 
tion taking only'-a few moments. swine plague or worm fever, 
Contains nothin~ that can harm thumpings. These powders are 
the hair. and leaves nn harshness, anti-acid. anti.f~rlllentativc. and 
or stickiness--just a sweet cleanli- anti-febrile. They allay irritation 
ness. of the stomach and howels. roo I and 

Both preparations come in odd- purify the blood. prevent sour 
shaped. very ornamental bottles. stomach. gas and insure heavy 
with sprinkler tops. Harmony lIair feeding. good health anr! fast 
Beautifier, ~1.0(). Harmony Sham- gainE. It will kill ali worms in 
poo, nOc. Both guaranteed to hogs. sheep and horses, Try it. 
satisfy you in every way. or your it will prove Its value to you. See 
money back. Sold. in this eommun~ or tel(~phone our local reptesenta~ 
ty only at our store-The Rexall tive. W. f;, Roggenhack. Phone 
Store~one of the more than 7.000 1708.-adv. 40-3. 
leading drug ,stores of the United 
States. Canada and Great Britain. 
which own the big Harmony labor
atories in Boston. where the many 
c,elebraterl Harmr)DY Perfumes antl 
TL>ilet Preparations are made.
Shultheis Pharmacy. Wayne.-adv. 

Lo," of ,\ (J1,,·tlte 

Is thc'first signal of disorder and 
decay.' The uoual loss of appetite 
is t.ften eauseo by fllllCli"7l',,1 dis
turbances in the stumach. 'l'ne 
stomach fails to do the work re~ 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctionef.i!i: 
Still doin~ business at the same old stand. 
8~e pnd will render you honorable service. 
list: -

r solicit your pal/~II'i 
Get your sales in. tlll~ 

Dates Claimed for Sales 

October 28-0. C. Lewis. 
November 6i-Roy Fisher. 
December 1-Ashmore Bros, 130 head of stock. 
December IO-G. C. Clark, 90,head of stock. 

I furnish you with stock numbers and publish your ~.Ie;, 
Also have tin cups that I will loan you. 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT o(fice, Wayne, or call .m~i 
me over Phone 14. Carroll, Nebraska. 

Plumbing 
Wh ) ca~ries a full and complete line of Pipe or ~11· 

--- sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as weII at 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs. Etc" Etc:, 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are corre~t. 
Iy installed. For anything in tbis class of work 

---========='?EE========= 

AlGI GRUNEMEYE~ 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles 

(Juired. the appetlte ig gone, and I aPIJ(~titc. 
the body suffers from lack of nour- our positive 
ishment. Such a stomach necuB. you t(l giVe 
to be cleaned al1,l sweetened. ~kr·1 uin(' t01:ic . 
ito} Tonic DiJ.(estlvt} lS !tJuJe e~-I nml'Y. \\ 
pecially to assist the stomach to I -..,;..-~ 
digest food, and promote a health)l \ The nf>mocrat 
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Gilt E'dge 
Ul1derwear 

SOhl • agents for Men's. Women's 
and Children's Underwear . 

• ,', I ' 

H~alth, comfort'..and economy are 
all combined in this popular priced 
perfect fitting Underwea~, 

Royal Milia Union Suit. for Men 
$:I.fiO down to .$a.OO,$2.50 and $1.50. 

Gilt gdge and Classic for Women 
$3.50 down to $1.00. 

These garments. come in the Low, 
Neck and glbow Sleeve, Dutch neck 
lind ,Elbow Sleeve and High Neck and 
Long Sleeves. 

SPECIAL PRIC~S 
On Odd, and Ena. 

Ladies' and 
Children's 
Wool and Fleeced 

Underwear 

I 

$1.00 and $1.25 ladies two·piece 
Wool Underwear at. ..... , ...... 79c 

Ladies flOc Fleered Underwear and 
Misses Union Suits, Special per gar· 
m~nt. . , .. , ... , , ... , ........... 35c 

Ladies Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed 
Ho~e~ Regular 35c grade at., ... 19c 

20 pieces. short lengths" ....... SOc 
Wool Dres.. goods at per yard .... 37c 

.. ------------------------------~------------~ ,rBlankets EXTRA SPECIAL Blankets 

.M'W 

For Friday 'and Saturday we will give 10 per cent discount on any blanket from 
. $150; and ·up.· Over 100 pair, excellent g·rade-cotton, wooJ nap and wool !:llan· 
kets in r.lain and plaids. from which to select at Bargain Prices. 

All our "Boss of All" and Glover $1.00 Overalls and Jackets. special for Friday 
and Saturday only at per garment ... , ........... , ............... , .... , .. 90c 

Men and Wo-nen's Black Felt Slippers at per poir ... , . , . : ..•.. , , .. , ....... 50.c 
Shoes and Overshoes for the whole family. 

Other Good Makes at 
$10.00, $12.50, $13.50 

Gold Bond Clothes at $15.00 are 
made of all Wool Worsted Cloth 
sewed with pure dyed silk and are 
guaranteed to retain their shape .. 

Gold Bonr! garments that do not 
give satisfactory wear and service. 
same may be returned to us and a 
new Gold Bond Suit or Overcoat 
will be given in Exchange. 

Men's Caps, best in town for 
, .... , ... $1.00 

Boys Caps at. .. ...... SOc 

Save Money on Groceries----Phone or Send Us An Order 

25c 
for ......... 3 bars cuticle Soap 
for 3 bars Santoy Glycerine soap 
for .. , .3 bars Rose Blossom soap 
for. , , .... , .. 3 bars Trilby soap 
for. , 10 bars Swift Laundry soap 

1 gal. Karo Syrup .............. 45c 
2 cans Salmon .. , ....... , ...... ,25c 
2 cans Peas.,." .... ,' 
2 cans Tomatoes .. 
2 cans Kraut. 

. .... 25c 
...... 25c 

.... 25c 

4~C Bro.om ............ for SOc 
I ~c Baking Powder .... ,. 

Furchner, Wendte & Company 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!$I!j!!!!~~ mer ut Bncrillce prlcc •. -PblllideIPblq Bradstreet on Trade ConditioD' 

4: isalread~ f.eilger. Trude reports manifest more or .............................. ~ •••••••••• absence of h h h . • ..... \. f II Origin of Iron Duke. leSB 'irrElgularity, t oug t ey qUIte '. . 
'~II $, JI', Tho Iron Dulle, of eotll'se. wM We1· generally agree that business is in '. TeL d f A I • 

,cjem~'Cl1llt from IllIgtoll, hilt he ClUllI' by tit" "1,,lmume (,XCeSH O.f t~nt done at this time I. --- wo ar oa s 0 pp es S . I • 
h ~t~te hils III II. rplUlllnbol1t way. lle W~IS ,uel'cr last year, when activi~ was well· . to arrive next week. Thi.s will be one car of bulk and one pee I as. announced is . 'ot iWlltni- "0 "'tll!,,1 untIl l(llig litter Wllterloo, An • h b lant Btlated buy • 

ing the shoes whl~h Governor More· It'on Ah"ltnRhlp, It rt01:,'lty lit t.i1.( •. t1I11':-' 11~~ f~~Pf~~1 ~:~;l wint~r ~ccount i; I. car of Fancy barrel stock. Varietieg to be Jonathan. • 
head says he will ~t.ep out Qf at WHO \)\llIt III tit" Mlll'",'Y Hu,1 ""tlll'lI tlto clearly evidenced in exigent ~alls. Black Twig, York Imperial, Wine Sap and Ben Davis. .'. 
tM ?rfi,_l)f,.:~I. ;lt~rMt-:-:a~ I,Q~~ :ra~ec il)uko of Wellington. nntl "0 tll~ '~e~.el fe,r hTompt. shlpmen.t. of text).les, '. This stock will be direct from the orchards of Missouri for every day l·n week" I. hi(>· hale· comnlH~~,1 ,Ilhll$elf, to. thla c,uno tobo know" H" tho ·Irol\ 'Un"'e." K 
oll~term lele!!, ~l\~,. ,1~~~f:9, M~.,~~~fl. ,tile (!'ulIsltion bolnt; """)' uml "IIVlous. of ~hich there is a mar ea ~carclty.. and will be one of the few opportunities to buy apples at a • 
thil proverb Qf'I'.~.lgl, "liT 'iI ;lJi,~(!,., ,An. !I, '.It WH" tl", lInl",'" lIlIlon or ro~'IIUU.01\ It IS upon current reQll1rements • right price We send a man direct to fields to boy potatoes • 

I r . -L. ,..., I I I I t I I t (I U that moat attention is focussed, .- d l' . '1' f . F C h P d thll worm, Th~ ~~o~tll~ !lIl'ib i~ 'Rm I"ysen Clw!'gy w H' I nll.o 10 for fur futUre trade is held in. an app es. Your cooperation WI I satls y every patron 10 or as or ro uce • 
not acqllllint9dw'l!th,1I11 C/',~h~'i'r\l*t ·PI'llIllu,· Mmo fUI' Ibn MerB~Y: byllt ff l'ty d .. price • 

i \. d' !"I,' . 1,.- . att' : 'ill tI' e !Btt'nlllBhll' to lit him 111<0 (I III)rf'e~t ru~; ch(>ck either by changed tari con.. qua I an a saving 10 . HEAL BARGAINS.... .. D)~/l.Jl..,t"jj .. jI'J:l,O~~II~.~¢. P .' '11 . l ;Such."t It'n"t. I. tlln ('xplnll"tloll <If.lll!i dHions or by high rate for money, • 1500 B M' t P t t • 
state, not. halllllilflbeeil Il)Ul!'tll,reei-. bl(l!(I'llpit,·l', Bll' 1l1'l'b01't ~Itl'x\\'ell.·- IIn,l incidentally in indnstriallines. :--- U. Inneso a 0 a oes ALL DAY FRIDAY •. 
d~!~t .. of. ~h~ ~ .. t!l~~c, tll[l<l)l\l~ ,~aao,ci!L~.' 't;Qndoli Cbronlcle. allied to the metal trade there is for your inspection. My entire purchase was 2500 bushels • 
ii/lit, wl~h ,thtil .. il!lrlllltliQM~:lIlIi ~:f'.tl:ie Borne indication of a tendency to • 10 Bars Beat 'Em All or Lenox 
time, but he hl!s: II i:rdend:;'li~o"hI!8 Power of 0 •• 11'0. aloweroperations, A numbe,r of. well matured northern st9ck. For a few days, will offer Soap, . . .... . ... 25c • 
tDldbim of stinie: pHhel1l-"lIl1d th~8 It hos I,een 8nlll ot Abrnllnm I,\ncoln t.racles nrc busily engaged in adjust.. at 90c per bushel in 10 .bushel lots. The importance of FOR SATIJRDA Y • 
fr!,e, nd 1'1)0.. WB-'-, .. ,.1 Ill' 11,",$ ,". re, .11 .. t. feil. pe~,t tbnt,'ps n boy lle rend 108S tllall 'n ".alt i' i t iff h d 1 • t t h' h 11 t d' at If con • " " .. "ng PI' ces to new ar se e 11 es,.· securmg po a oes w Ie are we rna ure IS gre . _ fo~ Mr, B~rie"J)4t:.t~H'\¥~:):lIl,ia n<ltcW"<'1l ""oks nnd thnt they w(jr~,811cb: . d h' f tIt d t d . E I Rig cut in Canned goods. 
th" on,ly able·, in, an, ,-.",·a.n. (.t" ",t .. h,a .. t I".e liook. CIS "r'lIgl'lm's ['ru~I·"SS."W(",lU.' !Ill t, IS ae or n 80 en bS 

0 cause). venient call and inspect the four stan ard varietIes, ar;, Goose B"rrip, a cans for. ,25c .' 
'i' " 'j n, II I I more or less hesitancy, ut aotua Ohl'O', Carman, Endurance and Burbank. All the same • 80uthellst corn. e~. ·J>f.·.t"e ".'tll'te'&houl.d 'Life at "ns I n!'ton" n!l' n'Dol\U nr .• J 

'Y \' " " I eonpetit.ive sales have not been felt Large can Sliced Pineapp e. • no~ alone be.:It>'~~Il.iL t9, ,~o~ Dl<iln blstol'Y or ItUl Unite,] Stntcs Wl.tteu u price-90e in 10 bushel lots 
la~ge enoug~ : ~.9 \I. i9.0~Wtll(j,~-~II. ~(j ,llcohIIIIIOS';n"I"n'ltl)ul~"tYO ~~lp,gl:~S,:.,.g~;lm.~(',~~ 'Ill~~r~: to any appreciable extent as yet. • • per can .......... , . , . , .. 18c 
U g ted that t' ··\"d worke~ .. v,,, . v" In general, the prevailing spi~it is • 0 C d A t t :3 lalge cans hominy ..... 25c • 

J8 IItSesC I·! ~ eM"~' "j " " '~jtli1I'b' thnn IIlmost nn" public Ill' liter· that tarifT reductions will be nlpt.. --- ur an y ssor men :, large cans Blue plums.,. 25e • 
" '. " anB( ... ~ .'Ol~ ",.I~( ell 1I. S ... °1e

., ·.nry. ni~ll ()t bls time, Sueh Is t:be pow, th t b f bv'ous advantages Worthy Df eo .. -', s lte, fatlOn" . He., '. S ',"r h". (IAolr"" II ecause 0 0 I '. Is second to none in the city, We offer nothinlt but pure .' !~ tl
' ~ ,,' <0 , domestic interests.will more than FOR MONDAY- • 

known far an<\':llar ,8a aehampiQn '-- hold their own, and optimism IS. fnod candy and this fresh from the factory every week. Iten's Fairy Crackers in cans, 
0,1 the princltfl ~.,c;tf pr,b!(t~lIlll#e,!: O.ttlng. Verd;et. quite pronounced, though here and. Don't confuse cheap eastern made candy with th~ D. J. per pound, , .. , ............ 8e • 
democracy. S.J.". c,.the c,am. PIlIg:n, ,ils, 'I ',~'We could bave •• ttled Ollr dUll· th t f I' f ml'sgl'vl'ng O'B' I' E .. h I Th l't f • h [;. I"' I hi • ere vagran .eo mg80 • Illen me. very piece IS w 0 esome, e qua, y 0 ;)00 Prepared '.lustard, ~la.<;on I ~~en W :v not. co. 8 '~jer t II man 'I '~\lltlt"" hy t,,""lltg n ,,,In,, hls:teM we I I 't I _ .> 

" ""', ... :,,"".:;-~ .. c .. ~"+,,±.I·'4' Isvont It lot "r money It. going to IllWi' are apparent. rregn arl
b
Y a so. this line has been responsible for its success Jar." ... , ............ ,.15c • 

I 
''''''''III?'' ext~md~ down to final distri uti on, . • 

" "Iii ii' 'I li!"I, I,,, " , . ,"il Ullll~I'stnlld tile jUl,," sottl,,[ tho Which, while it has been stimnlatect • D'· . Q I" C ff FOR Tl'ESDA Y-
-CA~, "~N- 1'~.i'hOIO IIIItH"I' by [""Hhl;; It ~oJu."- by colder weather west of the. ••• isbncbve ua Illes in 0 ee 10 Boxes Parlor Matches, ,2ac I • 

: Ij.A!~I!~. ',!Ili!.:.r."':I.I1!~I'uei:.; KhJ~,is City Journal, 'Mississippi river, has been quiet. are very evident in the Folger line, .. Folger's Golden Gate 25e K. C. Baking Powder .lie • 
. . .. ' 11!"i~J" '" . .'~ '''' .! r: What She LAChd. in the eastern section of the coun.. never falls to please the taste of those who appreciate cup FOR WEDNESDAY _ • 

' F ' AlII Kj' . d '1' nI I' I I trr, owing prineip\\l\y to so.ealled. quality. A trial pnckage has made many a conversion. . 8. or:~ i.' ~'. ' '.'. n:lgg-l suppo.c ~{rn. £'Mlltlch hns Indian summer weather. 25c Dairy Salt."., .... , .,1 e 
:PAm·'.,p.':";''t!lw:· '.··o"·'r' :'·~ill. : tb~,:b ... tor' everytblng. 'Wngg-Well. 'Now wat<:h!a lot of warships go • ~Z5c pure 1 pint Calsup ... 1S~ • 
~v v,,'; '. , ... , n. I i tlel'MPS tile be~t ot eV(lI'Ytlllng 'ex~ept • R I h R d II • 

,. Il.lftnnel'!l.-l'htl'1C11'IPhln 1!()c01'll Down through the Gulf of Mexico ,a p un e FOR THl'RSDAY·_· • 
. ..~"" 'To llllil Huerta down b" fLlrce • SIDID

' J. 'LK' 8 J Every brand CoII~(', ~'C pcI' lb. I. ' ". .I.l ~'.' .. " ," A $r(\oke Nui8~nc~" 1'1'001011 the back of his high horse. • I hi' !. ' 
""1!'" ::'i·':i.'.'!I.iill"'I""II.'.'~!i<JIlill'"'' I Iii! ,! Wllt\0-t>nw. whnt Is the smolin \iU\JJ\b1\ n6w: \f"that old stubborn cuss. .DlSTRIBUTOR OP "SP.l.E,YDU)" FL.OUR CBS t an regu ~r j)m~. II. 

I I ,Pr·, !"'\~ •• ! !:I ~nn~el PI\\\;-Tbe felloj,v who \8 al''l'I\\n1t~h{!p~rgetthebe9~ofu!" :. . . •. . . . " liel
i "Ph'iil!'Z1l4""I'''I'' .. '·''Wa$!il .. · .. l!<'el:lk i' 'Wll~. l:lorrowlUg mnt~b~. mlvl'IJOD . ..:.J weu,Sho.Wl'llma. fe~warhk,ethek:." ••.•.• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. m't-.' I 0 ", ,I 'i)l';~It\1lntl Enquirer,' Make ready. take alID, nre. BIX ',' '~lli:II,,:: I~~ I 

-I illi;111~;·I'li!ii'I::!!;W,~r,1~,II;,il·!'I;'I:ili'li'i:lilll~jl[I,;IIIILilll":~lf'il,I':,:i;iii:II:,':,,llllI: .'111 'ij :1"1111: ji iii !: I'll 1.:1:'",:, j,.,I!.,!"I,>I~,j!!I,r i .:!i ::r 'r . , .• i '!: I: i,,',t,1 "I 1~111 ' 11U~!"il~'~l llIIJ,llhl.11 Illr']I~~~~1:1,llIl j l~IIL, 11I111II1 If Ill' j I 
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i i. 
, 

W, H. Orr is at Dtnaha t(lda~., 
Mrs. Geo. Hen<iers()I1 is visiting 

at Emerson today. 

Henry Evans l(!ft this morni'nl': 
to visit at Avoca, Towl!. 

~imon Goemann left t.his ilHlrn.' ;Statle"Normal Notes , 1'-' AIGH-'BlOi6rl 
ing for Atkinson in Bear~h of MI ss Jewell led the mt'eting of It 
cattle. the 'Yo W. C. ;\. Wednesday even· Caul6. H •• donlng or tho Arterl .. 

F. W. Pilger of Y(lrk, wh() has ing. I'hY"~:~'~Kthl~,:,~r:~~'::::~:~;;ed tbo 
been spEmding a mont.h at Wallne at Dr. Alexander Corkey, accom· pulHe. ~C('lIlIR" It 11'1\'0' \'nluable 1nCor
the home of his dauj1hter, It W, panier! by Mr. A. G. McGaw of motion cou('orlllul: Ihe b.,I1,)'·o eondl
Wright, left for home this morn· India, was a vi8i~or Thursday. tlon or henllh or ul,,"".' Ullt It I. 
ing. S~,veral norm!'l ,students att~lnd- only recently thnt they ill"'c begun to 

Fred Stone returned today from ed the M innesota.Nebraska football lise the term' "blool\ Ilfe ... ·Jro .. rr';~ 
South Omaha where he bought. four ,game at Lincoln las\ Saturday. 1l1lcuuy nlll1 10 regnru the " ..... .,,,t ot 

thnt (IrCRHUrc l\S or great 10:: .,ortnnrc. 
Mrs. Henry Ley went to Sioux head of well-bred Holstein cows. M!sg Mnthida Lutz, a teacher in Thill I. lIeCUIIRC tll!~Y 1I0\\' hure Illstru. 

City Thursday morning, A good cow is a money maker if the Columhus puhlic schoolS, is ment" for n('('urnloly mo''''l1rllll\' tM 
Hay Reynolds is at Sioux City 

today-who said ball game'! 

Mrs, ~~rickson IIl1d chUdren w~mt 
to Pender Thursday fnr a visit. 

0, E, Graves left th!s morning 
for LeMa)'", Iowa, foJ' II short viRit. 

Mrs. M. L. LaCroix is visiting 
a son at St. Joseph, Missonri, this 
we(;"lko 

John Grier went: to look fo), 
feeders on the South Omaha lIlarl(et 
today. 

F. A. Surber and son, Carl, are 
at Omaha today looking for sheep 
to feed. 

n, Philleo anrl wife at'e Oil their 
way to Wayne from their home at 
Twin i' ails, ldaho. 

Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer went to 
Emernos this morning to visit rei· 
atives who are ill at that place, 

F, S. Berry has been confined to 
his horne for "rew days with a 
cold, which threatened pneumonia, 

cared for. enrolled for a course in German, preRMtlre, whletl 1"'e"loIIKly they could 
Supt, A, H. Dixon with a com. to be' car'ried in. absentia. only ,,,,thnoto by f"""1I1t the Ilulse. 

mitte'l of the Tekamah ~chool A I!'ame of football between tht> HI"",1 lueKKIII'e or tho uellree of ten· 
hoard v!sited the high school on Normal and Gates Academy is 61011 or th" "".><1 l'llI'"mt wllblll lhe 
W 

al'l(','I<', lri I'I,I"lIy Hlllllilkont """nuH~ 
ednesday for the purpose of in· schedule,\ to take pl~ce on the home III 1""''''''"1'''1 I","'''''''' III II I. quit<) 

specting the Manual Tra!ning with field n!~xt SlIturtlny nfte'rnoon, MlIn, Itl h" follo\\','<lll1 tlmo by bnl',lell' 
a view to jnRtnllin~~ it in the Two now nummJ were added to Illg IJr tile nl'tpl'li'H /lmJ by (he Ull'gcIler-
Tekamah schools, Uw junior da~~ roll lhis week, alillll 01' .1Isc',,,,, or 1"'I,uI'I1I111 orgll"H. 

Mrs. M. lJ. Hanson and sister, Paul D. W. Hosman of Norfolk ,,'po<'inlly the 1",jlll'rH• 

Mrs. A. C, Walstrom, stc,pped here and Edward P. Jones of Wayne. I The Uiood IIn'ssur" Is Incrensed by 
W j I t "t t th h f P 'I t C" f" 'th II nllln"ol' ot <'II"HeS UHlt IncrenMe tho 

ec nes( ay (l VIS1 a e orne 0 r~SH en on~ con erreu WI ; fon'c ot the helll't ht'ut or thul ('on-
their cOllsin, Mrs. C, M, Christen- ArchItect J. H. Craddock at Oma- tract the slIIallcr 1;lood "1!SAels, AllY 
sen, while on their way to their ha last We,jnesday in the inter· I ","lIelllOnt-'nllJ;"r. JO)'. fcnr, "lIcrVOll~' 
home at Fairfax, South Dakota, eats of plans pertaining "to the new lIe<s"-rnls"H It tOlllllororily. But thnt 
while returning frotn Minnt~apoliB. builrling. 1 b""'(l1' little Il1Ipnrtllw'e ulll(,~9 tIm Nno~ 

Ed Col~man is home trom Wee- Miss Chyrl Ihde of Pierson,: tion ,1. fre!Jtlclitly fI'ponled or unloss 
sington. S, D .• where he is teach- Iowa. was a visitor Monday and Ih" perRon IIlrl'ntly hilS dlsc.sed ort.,. 
ing, the schools having been closed made arrangements to enter school: rles, The "Iood preSKtlre thnt Is ~e .. 

aft tl h 1'1 t' M" mnnelltly hl!:h Is Illore .erlous, 'Ihnt 
on account of diphtheria, He' er, Ie 01< ay vaca ,on, ISS comes frolll loug cOlltlnued mental ex. 
hopes to go back 10 work next lhde .IS at present a student at I' dlellJcuL such us worry, IJUsluess aUf' 
week, but cannot tell yet whether Morningside ColleR'e, . lely or liolltlclli strife or from the ne· 
the disease is going to spread be· Memhers of the normal chorus tlon ot certain pOisons thnt nre formed 
yond the first <!ases, were delightfully enter~ained by In Ihe systom nnd not properly ex· 

Walter Weber and wife returned Phro!eshsor and MTrs, Colp-man at cr;~::';e po180,," come from the wane 
the first of the week frl)m Roches. t ell' orne last llesday 'evening, A t1" I b produc!.. of dlgestloll, eSjlec!nlly In 
ter. Minnesota, where they went mong le speC'la num era was 8 lnrge tll('nt (':lh'!'.'l.. Tlwy rnl~(' tho 
to ('onsult snedalists in ,eJr.,mj'to readlilg by E. R, Hogers, piano 101"".1 pr,."ure I,y "I\lIslll" Ihe H",,,IIt'r 

A, M. Jacobs is unloading a cur the lady's health. They ,ClUJ'o solo by Miss Bessie Crockett, and arl"rll'S to l'oulmet. • < 

of Minnesota shoats today, which happy in the knowledge that no a vocnl solo by Ardath Conn. A In HIlIUli umoullts WegG I'olsolls lire 
he proposes to fat.Um on his farm, operation is considerl''] necessary, dninty luncheon was served, eX!')'",,,d fit Olleo, hilt III persolls who 

W. L. Brown Wll!-1 among. IIw hut that hpr disordpr iH of a lIerve In til(' int,pf{IRt of plans for a(Id .. rat lal'g'i~ '111fllltttl(l!) or tlIr'at. r.f.ltJ(I(·l~II1J· 
number of \Vaynt1 lH~C)plf' who Wf'llt llutUJ't' and that it will d()ubtl<'!:li" in~~ manuu\ training to the course (If b('eC alld IIlIltloll·-1JII1IItr)' :IIHl lbli 

to \'ah'nlirll' to take a l'hallt'e on yield to proper trt'ntnH'llt. of st.udy at Tt'kamah members·of f'.re··lp.<:.s h:tl'lllflll--tllt'Y Hre SOI!]('1tnws 

g't'tting a farnl. ~ . • thf) board of education accompan- (ormeu in amutltlt:; so large that the 
. ()otlfJ"le(l RHUSS: who wa~ hllfik. f ied hy thei r superintendent, A. H. kldlH',rs cnUliot di"pnse of theIllIH·ollll,t-

Hobert H. JOIWS, who h". been Ing ('orn, fOI Phil lJaollnJe last Dixon, visited the normal last fy, '-'i.'holl til!s "apl",llli~eSI;"dally if It 
Ii ving for some time at Salem, week 's, now. at t,he hOll,le, of John I Werlnasday and inspected fhe equip. aeeUTA In n persoll who I. ulldcr n con· 
() h I N 1 I M I th f '"' stant nwntnl Rtrnln, l~ polltlcInn, 

regon, as returne( to e IraRIa, 0 er.n 18 cIty ,wa.tlng ·or a I ment anti work being done in thllt tbe finnud.,· or the' chronic worrier, 
and 18 now located at Carroll. broken leg to kn.t. Mr, Rauss department by Professor Huntemer. Ihere Is gral'c dllnger of " l",rlllUllent. 

M H H Jumped from the wagon when the I ' , rs. erman enney went to t ' I' There WIll be a meetlllg of the I)' high hloo.1 I"'"SHUrO n1ll1. rollowlng 
Sioux City this morning to meet lea~. waR ~~nn.ng ~way lall! III Philomathean literary socie'Y on thnt, or bUl'denlng or Ibe urtcrlcs nlld 
her SIster, Mrs, Munn, who will be IIR' k 1II~1i In ethgrkoun onAefteg wthas Fridayevening October 24' An or [dulley ulsl""e, 1II1'IItlli dlstorlm1l(,o 
h d h h h I lro en e ow e nel~, er e. " ' , or apoplex)', 

t ere to ayon er way to er ome' bone was set he was brought to the interestIng part of the program will It YOll IIII1,t worry ho n v('!(etnrlnn; 
on the western CO list. Moler home, b~, a debate betwee~ four young la· It )'011 mllRt ('fit lIIellt do "0 only Ollce 

Doctor and Mrs. Blair and (lies upon the questIOn, .. Hesolved, a <luy or, [>I'tt,'J' still. e"ery otbor dny, 
daughter, Alice. will leave tom or· Mrs, L. A. McFall of Granite That a teacher is justified in com· -Yolllh'. COlllplllllon, 
row for Whiting. Iowa, where they Falls, Minnesota, was here the first pelling a pupil to report the wrong 
will be guests of Senator Whiting of the welek to visit at the homps doinR's of another," There will K;ng of Flower •. 
over Saturday and Sunday, of her brothers, Alex and Henry also be an oration by SIdney M, On tbe score of nge Illone the peony 

Miss Edna Ronanl of. McNeil 
spent Wednesday at Wayn/,. the 
guest of Miss Leta Fisher. She is 
assistant to the postmaster at 
Neigh and was on her way horne 
from a vacation spent in Iowa, 

Miss Fontanelle Wright, who has 
b,'en spend i ng a month or si x 
weeks at home I('ft this morning, 
accompanied by her aunt Mrs. L. 
,I. Taylor, who has heen vi8it.ing
relat i ves here,for Colorado Springso 

,1. A, Farnsworth of S;O'.lX City 
spent Sunday at Wayne with his 
wife, who is visiting her mot.her, 
Mrs, Nett ie COJlOVH, Mr. and 
Mrs. I·'arnsworth arc planning to 
mOV(l to Arizona in th0 n~~ar futUH">. 

Mrs, !Jan Harrington and daugh· 
ter, Miss Nathalifl, are on their 
way east from their home ~n Cali· 
fornia, and are expected to arrive 
here this week for a viRit with rela· 
tives and friends before ('lJlltinuing 
their journf'Y. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen o\vent ttl l'hi· 
cago the Ii rst of the week to spend 
a week on some specia I E,ye, ear and 
throat study, and witness some of 
the late operations in this branch 
of surgery, He expects to be homp 
in a few days, 

The Wayne newspapers have lost 
the advertif:lin~ business of u 
Waynp enterprise because they had 
more business than they could care 
for, We refer to th,~ Wayne Roller 
Mills, Weber HroH" the proprietors 
say they are unable to keep up 
with orders, running day and 
night. 

Suhr. Mrs, McFall likes Minne· Johnson. a piano solo bv Pearle sboulu co 11111011 Ihe lulel'est ot nil 
sota fairly well, but Wayne county Hulhes and music by the o,,:hestra, flower 10' r, It hilS u history wblcb 
looks good to her yet. They have The preliminary announcement began !II reds ot years ogo. 
sold their farm near (;ranite Falls of the Nebraska State Teachers' Tbo tree peony. I' 1111 woulnn. 18 n 

tl i 1 ht f th thl>. nath'e of Chi lin. 1 S (l('Qny. more 
recen Y. ant lOug LIT er nor • ABso"'~iation has just been issued .. than UII.V other !lower. hilS been the 
and plan to mov~ to Staples in the Members of the Wayne norma! fa. 
spring. She returned home Wed· culty whose names appear upon the 
nesday. program are: Dean H. '-I. Huhn, 

Rev, Richardson pr~nrhed at the president Child Study Section; 
Stamm school house four miles Miss E1i7.aiteth Kingsbury, secre· 
north of Wayntllast Sunday after· tary (;ermnn section; Professor E. 
norm and after the spr\'i('e~ aHsist· I':. Lackey. president Geography 
ed in organizing a ,,"nday school. and Nature Study seetin-n; Profes· 
The following "fficets were elected: sor I. H. Britell will read a paper 
Superintendent, Mrs. Stamm; as· hefore the physical science section, 
sista ,t "U.l'\., Mrs, Beutow; secre· his subject being "The Relation of 
tury and treasurer, Mrs, Alex Physical Science to the Indus· 

g-lory nUll prille of the Cbtll~e for near· 
Iy l.[X)O yellz·H nlHl has been a subJcct 
for Owlr puilltl']":; HIllI a theme for 
their pocbt. In Chinn tor more tbnn 
1.000 yel1r~ It recol'd ha~ hcen kept of 
till' pel'f'PJI 1:1 l!"(' of sl"'dllllg-s o( "thts 
Ill-Oil." :Illd th~'i\" (·h:lr:l<:tt'!'io..;tie.'1. Its 
grt'at lH':lllty and (rag-rallee .IlIH(le It 
('entnrleR ng-u till' f~l\~urite flower or 
Chino's el1J(ll~rOT"~. I1nd It \Vus culled 
Own "OHlIg-l,ill;'; of Hu\\'erH.-Suliur· 
bon LICe, ______ _ 

;Je'ffry; librarian, Miss Watson; tries;" Miss Elizabeth Betcher will Just Try It, 
organiRt. M iAR .Johnson. Three discuss the' 'Practical Correlation A curloslt" In :lritilmetic hus reC"pnt· 
('la8Re~ wt're organized with MrH. of Geography and Nature Stuny 'ho I)('PII ''''0;·\':1'11 (Jut h\" :l Brlli"h :IS
White teaeher for tht.> primary in the Grades;" Miss Alwine W. tronOIpcr ill :111<0,,\\·('(" t~) the questlou. 
daSH, Mrs. Watson for the inter- Luers will present the subject,' "Thnt Is 11)(' 1[lI";.!"l~l'It number that ('un 
mediate clasR and Mr. Stamm and "What has Child Study Contrihut. be exproS'"oI wilit lltree .Jlg-II,' 
Mr, White> as teachers of the adult ed to the Education of the Child in Tho nIlS\lp,' I, ~" (th. "iI,ply,nlnth 
class. It j~ plannrd to hold preach. the Kindergarten'!" powpr of Ililw\ 
inO" services as nften as I)Ossible rrhe fij.!lIl"l' wid, II thi--; rt,prl..l'f~~PII'tts,I,:"Rr':, 

~ bli! th:lt It Is :lWP-.;(HTlI' ,--
from ~ to :) p m. and Sunday Barney Gilmore, who a short time printpll til f111\ it \\"011hl lill thlrty-threo 
Hchool will Ill' h("!d frnn~:~ tf) ,1 p- ag-o left the legitimate just long- 'i"()lnllH'H or ~(IO I,:I!.!I''-' 1'~1/·h ,)f nlj{~ type. 

m. enough to star in the So'tax pro- TJj(· 0l"s1 t\\('IJly-\·j~tJl til.mres uro 
Chris Wisehhof and Herman duction of "Dublin Dan." the 4!!~. t:!'·1.77:U7.· •. 717.t\.f.'{.O::fi.HI{7. t trl.n.flnn 

Henney returned the tirAt of the Irish deIE'ctivE'. is back again in I th,' last two '"'" S~, l!l 1 .. '1\\'1'1'11 tilt'R., 
week from their trip to the sunny moving pictures and may be seEm aloe aIiH.f.n:t.OjO lI:!l1l"NI. 

southland, where they have land at the Crystal next Thursday ;:ven. If )'011 ,IO!l'1 " .. II""" It Iry It nl1<1 "'" 
near Corpus Christi, which is well ing. Oct. BOth. Ae is being feat. -!'Inturdny r-;"elllllg Post, 

to the southern part of the great ured in the Solax state rights at· The Unknown Quantity. 
~tatc of Texas, being :ZOO miles tract,i,on. O'Kelly from the Eme~ald "1"11 bet sill.' Will," hegnu the rnsh 
southwpgt of (,alveston nnd on th~ Isle, a three reel productIon. youth, 
coast. 'I'1r, Henney said the coun· which is said to be a veritable "Don'!." Inle"I'""t,-,,1 his older nnd 
try II)(Jks prosperous to him, and dynamo of action and thrill with I wiser ('oUlpaolu!l, "Jjo,,'t lJet thut she 
far better as an agricultural coun· big railroad and perilous c1iff.de-l"'111 e"cr tlo Hllytlllm:;, Yon e-nn ne"cr 
try this season than sori1l' they rcde scending scenes capping the climax. tell what n woman 'Sill ,lo," 
through. but he could not speak Barne~ is as boyish and as Irish as "Uut," protesled lbe young mno. "I 
comparatively with other years, as jn the o\d days of "Kidnapped from "t\'fl!i J:oinj.{ to lJet th~t she would do the 
this waR his filst trip to that place. New York" his big starring ve- unexpected." 
Mr. Wischhof vi~ited there a few h' 1 for s~ en yaH ' UDon't," rep~>'3t('a the elder earnest· 

lC e - v e rs. e lS an en- Iv "E\"" that is no sat bet." 
years ago, and says that he notes thusiastic picture fan, and delights j~dge' en e-
great improvement since his first in talking about his nene and mm- . --- '----------

ViBit. Northern men, and money, cular development since lie has et!· For The lI!Utit M()ney Hrinll your 

The Waylle:w ....... , .. 

The Commerci~1 Club band WII8 
out and furnished good inspirIng 
mU8ic for the big Wayne-Wakefield 
football game l,a8t Friday 'after
noon. Enthusiaam ran hhfh and 
'.I good sized erbw(l followed the k'rcah 
liandand teamt~Ule grounds to at Felber' 
wltn~ one of t1)8 beet glnles . . 
played on the i local field. ,Waltet 
Wayne team wae:. outweighed, buL h..,r sister, 
they outplayed tpeir opponents an~ Sioux City 
won the game br 14 to 7 score. The 
One or the best, plays ever made. work 
by a football r)la~er was made by the 
Munsinger, the: Wayne fullback" Main 
when It" flicked JIll 1\ fumbled ball neels 
hy WIIKeneJd and Tan sixty TIlad 
tor a touchdown, less than of 
minutes after I'he game started, 
A few minutes l~ter MlJdner, th~ 
left half, ran thi,rty yarde, tor' an· 
other touchdown. Miner kicked 
both gOllls, This ended Wayne's 
scoring. Wakefield Bcored a touch· 
down on a P8SS to Henry over the 
goal line. 

Keckler"wRs referee. 
The game was exciting and much 

enjoyed. Each team completed 
several forward passes. Wake
field punted' to safley several times, 
Wayne did not need to punt. 

Following was Wayne's lineup; 

The 
Rheumatism uhhO.r,. __ 'lo 

confidence in this 
they authorize us 
you on a Ilositlve 
give you relief in all cases 
matism or refund your 

is cert$inly a" fair ' 
tion. Let Us show them 
Adams Model Pharmaei.· 
Sole agents.-adv. 0 

.... REAL_Farm 

Bargains 
FOR THIS MONTH 

IfjQ acres--one of the best grain and stook farms in 
county, four miles from to .. m. lays well, well fenced and 
clUBS improvements, at $120,00 per acre, 011 easy "terms. ' 

Another one of 160 as good as ahove, live miles from' 
in high state of cultivation, splendid lot of hay bottom. 
did lurge house, good barns, abundant water .aupply at $ 
acre, if taken at once. 

Improvements on either 
per acre, Both in Wayne county. 

320 acres in Cheyenne county, Nebraska, lays well, at 

low price on easy terms. 

Also several well improved quarters in Cottonwood 
Minnesota, that are worth more money than, priced 
easy terms. 

Mears, Fisher & John 
Wayne, Nebraska 

For You the Grea te~t Pai~s We '11 T~k~1 
A Juicy Chop or Tender Ste'ak : 

A. Boaing Piece or Roast so Rare 
We'll Trim for You W.ithGreatest 

TIle CeIltr:ll 
A. F'urchner and family are here 

from Plankington, South Dakota, 
where they moved several yeaTS 
ago, and ht~ wi II agai Il be adi vely 
engaged at the German Store, 
where the Furchners haye 'ong had 
an interest. Mr.. Furchner has 
many o1d friends Ihere who will be 
glad to give him the glad han~. 

he says, have made their impress tered the picture game.-adv. cream to the h()me creamery at 
on the country in wonderful de· ' lIl'{Orrl"S 'I'II() II IPS, 0' n ~S: CO. 
velopment. He was well satisfied A Favorite Base Burner for ,sale. Wayne, where you can get nl0re 1." - ~ .. 

with his land holdings thel"e, and lnquire at C. H. Fisher's 1umber fQT it th.an at any centra!.lzed plant·l.e===~================::! thinks they are growing in value. yard. I -adv. 44. 



"'!nntRr"wrnuch.!l~cept 6_' ·0',' ! ,',.,,"n'!,','~·,',",!'," "t' '",°
1 

:.""'~~~ "',"vel' fllll~, Clover iH (h,' princi-
rmt hl!(lJrnH that we lia\'/'. We want 
to ~((~t more dover in the coun 

:;l~",we,went tfl 'Nork aqd 
, tI).~,~00bu~~eI8, ~(do~er, " 

,i withlh'(! view or bucking • 
f;HmH~;I~::~ , " .IirHt thihg we did aft:(~r' get- ~r. hut (I> ,meouragc the farmer, I a 

k 'lfId tlllg mto the county was t,l tell to Reed more clover. One-fourth of i::':')"ue the farmers that I would Vi8i~ t~e all (,or cultivated land must he in 
"""'I!"I,ll!~ " ,;'1\111," and would IgO over t~(·V' In, in ImJ',r to k;;pp uPAthd~ rr t - , " , " 

Isueee!!s/ul' ", inwllich ca Is came i'lll!:, we' knoW: t ,at., !1!' .ret 
'\VOl k liaR ' dn we do when WI) gOi!!v!'r "01 one-lenth lh .. clover 

• w~k?~'! Wont is the ;!l,n pi, to\l~~;~~t~j:r~d~~ I ". ' i

l 

' I I 

' !do not go out lind flnil Wault . he':~[lld he had'libld I AS I h d 0<1 d t f 
with the man ror planting ,ponr ' und~ of B<,'<.,d thi" lust y~,ar ave :lCl e , on accoun 10 
seed gencnllly. Whell II rHa:n is . no had evi!r Bold one befo~e. h Ith 1 I t ~l 
riot bi~: (muugh to gilt ({ootl !!~eed, ill additioll to that whicn we ,my e, a, ,0 qca, e per:rn, anen· y 
th'at mill!, 1 believe, mllst be' e'lim- brought in: and a sEledeman'told[U8 • C 1 ~ 0 I OIl 11 ht 
!nut.ed by the Inw of the Hur,rival that we had brought. in more than In a ilor~la, Wil, se :p:ly eO 
(lf'the fittest. I believe the'Te is eve!' wouldhcs,:,ld; t.hat atthe' ~ Wed d D 

au gllill no help for h;m. I believe, when H'III"" price \W'H $20,OO() worth of I larms in ayne,., e ar an 0 ixpn 
most , "f whll! 1\ 1'l1!1n haa been raised on, II, fa~m Beed we had brought In, and,lwe ti Th f t t d 
th.is new " J$"!.II),,t what ,.,i l and h,as "pent the YNIrH (,f 1m life "old it at exactly what it cost, coun es. e arms are 51 ua ie 
mllllna., '. ' . FJ(\llihllblt: Altl!!: thVIl aB II farmer, and has not which w!lf make II little over .$~,. W Lid C 'I 0 d I ' 

"'1\ yellf lind II, ,~,II~"j,"',U,1l , '. whOll",a Hense (;rI!~lIgh t,o raise good >H,ed, j (lOti in thnt i((~m alone. So the near ayne, aure an 0 erl ge. 
committee of ban' rI!W,~":!lllrm~f8 dO;llOt believe hI;! is fit to own u ntfr!lgen Is one problem. 
and bu!linesamen· 'f'D<!iK~b,'courJt)l tl).l,m thati~ worth from $20.000 to In order'that elover can do lite Th P I 
asked me, atter II:' ~Iii~ of hlsUj; $~10.0001· I b~lievll he wdll,Jav~ to best, the soil must not be 80\1r. e r ce 
tutes in that,eoun~y. if,,) !would lie- be elfrt:l.l1atlld, and the,re aregolOg With tbe test papers we go o~er I ' 
strator, or county laj;etlt.. 01' what- But g,ood se,ed. I~ only (Hl<! part. of of his field iH Hour and which needs 

••• 

cept II position th~lr(, m, d(!mon- to be plenty to t~ke hlA place, lhe farm and poiht out which part $,1 00 
ever they wi8he'll~d!~U it 1 it. NClther IS It luck of proper limestone. where he can get Lt, 

them) would not., i \.\!as, ' labor in that county, The farmers Rnd whllt it will cost. I PER ACRE liP "I"""" 
a farm ten mlla8!t~r~\IIi't~e ' are, farming well enough. The And Vie found out that much ,of ~ ; ;i 

railroad villall'e, 1I~d., ,J kn~w . IlIbp,r fe being well enough done. our higher land n.eeds phosphorus. ' , ' 
tradHiolls of Ow fat'flIel' !Iud tho ',fhCY IIrc working hnrd enough for ThiR has also heen pointed out, I Most 0 these lands have been seeded . 
lack of fllith thattll!; b'a~ in artl. I t_". ,) have made thiH projJosi tioll to two ,i. ',' 

cultural work. A !llOtlth lrit(!r • (lJOIng HOllth from r ('Kalh, til?r!! or three who have ohiected, 1 have to tame grass for from fifteen to 
that SBme commi~tM,'came to me l~ one farm thllt has belm havlIlg lllIid, "Mr. Farmer, ,1 will enter 
with n list o,f liun1"ll of s(~ven hUll- 3.,(llIcreA In corn (,Rch year. flni! into n contract with you. and I twenty years. All of the hottom land 
dred farmers wh(~! !h~d ieo/ltribut«!, lllij\ Year that farm averaged 87 will furnish the limestone, the I 'I 
money in order HUll th~i'y might b\l~ht'l~ to the acre fr0".l the s(!Rlc. phOAponte'that is needed for this has been thoroughly tiled. 
hire some man in tl)!lQ~ql1b', ~ ~aM drllld shelled corn at fob pounJa to fann, for just hilif of the increase " " 
yes I would accept tl'~it!, rQPosltioll. th.e bushel. That challenge ha~ that It will produce; provided, 
not for the money ,thlwlhey hilt! Pllt b(,en ~ent to the world and has however. that that hnlf of the in- T' h O f'.f! old h 
up alonll, but QI)PIIl)\, ~~,I, that. m'V(lr been equalled""'lhe 87 bU8h- "reaRe Rhrill apply on the purchase IS 0 ler InC u es my ome 
when onc·thit·d of,th4il: In 1\' el~. ~nd their labor was all dOJ1e of the farm," And I have never lIt d th f W 
ill I~ !ll1d that tlj~y. ~PI~~ , where a father .and his sons work I want to tell you about one or 
eommunit,y w,ere',I\\lti.~,~,IY I, With hired help, not as g'ood a8 had II !!~an accept that condition. I pace oca e nor 0 ayne I 
'ere themselves thA~ thE!~ , the {ar~, but It shows what can two more instances. I want to tell 
to get Romething o~lj; ~)f it. be dl~n.e If ha~k of that labor proper you what the silo and better farm- A B G I k 

"The first thinK! thnt presenter! comlttlOnH eXIst. ing bas done in one in.tance in De~ a r 
itself to me was wHat I slwuld do; I wan~ to ~ell, you. as I see ,it, Kalil county. That is not due to , 
what precendent'hQ~ J that was the haslc prmclples that ,are In- my efforts in one year's time, but •• 
p\icli\hle to go valved, and how we g~ at It. My I want to use a concrete illustra-I I 
the dlfterent outfit consists of a SOIl auger, a tlon of what clln be done. There J 

and I bottle of acid and some test paller, is a farm between Sycamore and Wayne, Nebraska 
' litmus paper. We go out over thllt Genoa, Illinois. 'Ihat farm has 

fa:rm, and the first thing I try to 140 acres of plow lanrl. It is 2 

sbow that farmer is the rotation op(~raled by a young man who used 
tha~ is necessary under his system to teacn scilmce in West Virginia 
of farming. I believe the basic University. But he was a DeKalb I I 

I tl1l~g is )lroductlon, as I said, county man when he came back on-
, " whllther he Is a dill ryman, or a man to the home farm, Thst part leu· 1..... 1..... . ..... L!III. ••••••• • 

whQ feods cntt:I(, or raises hogs, or luI' 110 acre,s (If laml wasproducillg ._........ e. • ••• _ 
~fu~Mn,ilidp~~tiooll~~~ fur t~~I~ds~ d~nl~-~~~~~:~:=:~~~~::~==========================~ 1\08:10 thing thnt Is hnck of It, and every year. That was about the $16 to the ton. We will not have I 
Whether I am to be a live stock average, and It had been rloing t/1at' to sell it that cheap, because it 

,. fllrmer or II grain farmer is an in. for years and years, When Mr.1 cannot be shipped in for less than 
div:idual problelll. I am a farmer, P~rkgo_t active control of his fa!h- U8• __ There_LIi.$60. _ Take out $10 
My brother and I have marketer!, er s land there he began to hUlld I for labor and you still have in
since the first of January, $8,000 up his soil and he put up some, terest at 5 per cent on $1,000 
worth of hogs, We are operllting SIlo". He has 47 acres of alfalfa, I valuation. This simply shows the 
ou\' farm in Iowa, We are Iivp He has two silos. He fed 40 head possibilities. 
stock farmers. I could not be a of steers for three months; he fed, We go on south and we pass 
dairy fm.,er because I do not IiIw two carloads for three and a half threA tell-acre fields. and then we 
it. I like the hog business myself. months, and he fed 90 head of baby come to the Greeley farm that has 

, And I say that part of it is the in- beef almost seven months. And 44 'acres of, alfalfa, 20 acres of 
• dlvldual problem. the feed for that 170 head of cattle which was only alfalfa that was 
· Now, what is back of it all? We was produced on the same fllrm there the year before, cutting it 
· go over the farm and I try to help that seven years ago produced feed in 1912, and this is 1913 alfalfa. 
i ~i'm out of his rotation. The next for two car loads. I It is not only my efforts thllt-have 

. : thing is to try to eliminate waste. That Is ahsolute illformation that done this work; it is co-operation 
,! lind OnE! big waste on the farm is you ~"gentlemen. any of you, clln' with the experiment stations and 
; the, waste of the residue of those verify. )t is simply putting brains all other workers working together 

crops that have been raised, wheth- back of labor. The same labor that and the people learning thesa 
, er it is straw or manure, or the has been plowing through that field. truths: But I know this much from 

clovers. Save those', That is the raising 40 bushels of corn years my year's work in the county, that 
first problem. ago, is now putting into the sHo' 'all the farmer wants to know is 

Then we go into the next field. more than what would make eighty that the thing will pay; that there 
We go over field after field and or ninety bushels to the acre. That Is substance to it; that it is bed
test the soil; and I was exceeding- is the dift'erence. , Instead of rais- I rock truth, and when he knows 
lyglad that Professor Christie ing timothy en the fields, he has that he is ready to put it into 
called attention to the fact that put in the cuttings from 47 acres' practice. . 
the experlm'ent stations had been of alfalfa three limes during the' The Chairman-Tell us what the 
rloing their work: anll they hnn" season, T, hat is the difference, I ~ttitude of the ,peopl; i,n the towns 
gentlemen. If It was not for the I 11m going to tell you about, IS, whether t~elr opm,100 has been 
experhnoljt stations In Indiana. some alfalfa fields ill the coun-I recast as to your agncultural 
Illinois, Ohio, and Iowa. and the~e ty. as we go down through. and I rteachings within the last year or 

r---The Season F or'---. 

Auction Sales 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D, H. Cunningham are now 
in Wayne ready to do your work at 
any time, 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 
experience in the business justifies the 
the belief t£lat we can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. H. (;unningham 
Qeo) Estate and Live Stock A.uctioneers 

Wayne, Nebroska this year He Bllid "I halll1 another other stutes, what would we have will start from Genoa and name I' two. 
tOl'ty In 'whellt~ i own th~ IMd, to'teach them? We ~~uld ~ot have them as you go south, and then Professor Eckhardt-~e have 
but, after the WIre ~l1d I have II anything to ,teach. ,I hat 18 where I 11111 g,Oing to quit. because I have only bee~ there a year SInC~ June 

living out ot Itll/lll 'we \lilY we get our informatIOn. from the taken time enough. When we 8tart first. Since I have beell 111 the ;=====~====================:~ tllxea--I have no:t i:ntetcst tu pay·"-' colleges, in at Genoa. we h!.lve a small field counW. personally. I have Ilever 
we have nothlo1'lett.," The thirty-seven stations we of about four acres just out of met a mlln who was opposed to 

When a cou'n ,"Y gilts ~own to hav~ in this state tell me what to town. Then we come down to ,the work. and the friends 1 have 
that condition ,h p),oiludlvcnesH. do 11) DeKlllb county. When [see this farm 1 have told you about, formed there are enough for me, 
thaf they are not milkl.ng a mllrgin at Hockford. and tid. within the Mr. Parks' anll that has this 47 thatr would be willing to give up 
of tlrofit ahov(! the cost of Jlt:()dlll~- Illst five weeks. a traet of lanrl acres of alfalfa, As we go on. the anything for it. All the young 

"tion, they llre h~,lpless, Thllt liP- there that has been under obscrva- next farm has eight acres. Then fellows are takillg an I nterest tn, 

ipealed to me, , ' tion for sevcn yenrs, that made 41 Mr, Westlake has 2fi acres, and then They realize this, gentlemen, and I 
Four weeks ail'p, tOlllorrow 1 was bushels uf corn per acre last year, Mr. Townsend and Howe have 55 have been holding it before them. 

in Southern IIlhlOlS, lind Coqgress- and then step ?ver two rods and II acres und 18 acres of that Town- that land has advanced from $50 
man Lever tnld'y(lU about Hopkins half to where It madE'SO bushe.!" send hay cut 5910ad8. as the farm- to $200 per acrp perhaps faster 
saying we clln double I:h(~ whelit to the acre, ,where, thE! OM rE!pre- er ordinarily hauls out of the fiel4.- th~n, men have advanced in the 
yield, and I wal)t to tell YOQ what sents what IS ordInarily dnne ]I) That is a remarkably rich piece of abIlity to earn land at $50 an acr!! 
1 saw onhis '~fl11 of 320 aeres, practice and the other w~th good land to bellin with. That alfalfa to their ability to earn land worth 
Unught nine yei!h ago, One forty Ntation. and where the thtngs tHat crop this year will buy four acres $200 an cre, lin d that means the 
acr,es (jf that flirm WIIS in Wheat, limit the crOIlS had be"n Pllt h:.ck, ot corn to one of alfalfa on equal elimination of those who do not 
and he hlld le~t' R .aiX-fo<istrip and with the S8me labor and the land beside it. with a world less have the ability. That is why some 
along one side!' w~efo he did nQ~ ~ame season, thell I know; I do not of labor and the mnrgin of profit people are 'counted out. .It goes 
put on !lny ·S()i1 {~~litrherlt. lind that gtl'eBB about it, I know what is probabl; ten times what the corn back to the law of the survival ot 
six rodij. old wh~ut. '![f(tWers 8ald. IH?CCBsnry there, 1 know what the crop would give above the cost of the fittest. The fDan who does not 
would not, ma~e,1 ,t~n,' ',bl.1ShelS \If fl\rme~ Clln do. HI~ can put back p,rOduction. Then we go south, have the stuff in him na8 to get 
wheat to the acre· IIl~(l ihe rest ,onto hIS farm the residue of those and lie see some land that Mr. out_ 
that forty-acr~ ~~I~ '~Iler estImated CIiOps. the cornstalks arid thE~, chaff; Fox m,anages. There is ab~ut six
at anywhere ~~\m ,th1rty,two to he can return those to the SOlI. ty acres of alfalfa on the dl.fferent 
forty-five bushel'. an' 'acre. Their The' live stock farmer may feed farms, _ And then we come to the 
explanation waa,] ~eiP,oper hand- his crop. and he can return that. DeKnlb county fllrm. where we put 

I. P_ Lowrey 

ling of the S(\!!, alllf 'p\1ttlnjtbMk Xhen he ean put on in addition to in twelve Illst year. That twelve 
into that S()I\ t~ i .' ~)~ttlents 'whj~h that t.he things that increase the acres cut twenty tons: the first 
the erop ha(j ab~trlleh\d'from it. yieltls-··and the stllte bilS beell crop this year, worth $300 right 

Factory repair man and piano 
tuner. at the G. & B. store, Phon .. 
S2_-Adv_ 

Public Sates 
I anf ready to cry any ki!ld of 

Now is the Time 
~ 2 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

. Oak Tanned 

LEA THER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.t .. bli.hrd ISS.} 
\1l'ayne. NebrA.ka .1olIn S. l .. e\\Tis, Jr., 

"" .,/ie,',ld W",b,',I~,h",',H~, ':,~lH.er,:,'X,~'u, ce.rtajnthi~gs. Wefind,tbat w,i~hin ten d,ass.more. Thereis 
~fl:9 go,,fq~,~,,n~t.l,,, .;tr}:'~~"a~~,n,#t" nitrogen IS neeQed',' f?r.rA- for9" tqns, and it :nay cut that 

We we~t hlt~:~" "t()rty'itc~(!' t.hat:-and we ,:fi,nd that he th~re, and it will cut twenty tons 

I, ':: s~.~ a fi.elo' . ~:t: ~~~ '. ,1'n"l '~fla~ cou1l- That)5 the first thJng. Inuch the last cuttJng. Let us 

sales aDywhere~ Conscientiolls up- '=======:;;================;;;;;;;= to-date service guaranteed. Phone ~ I, , ' "I', I j, 

~eb":.~adnv, ~~~de Oman. Wayne, Let The DEMOCRAT Print Your SALE:Jl" .• ,I' 'I, 
I' '.,~';'r ,~~~., '~'~?" .,::t~r,.~~: '~~"II",~~~~'7: ~i~~r~~ need more dover, in other as,sume only four tons an acre at 

,f(1)\;,qil'!:~'·J:II':'i:'!i' i:":'.i!l'.!(r::r;:':lli:fil':lil!:~1!!!,~I:,'!1(il·':·:I!;''/l 1'1:, !i,~,1 :11 ,iii ,. I I 
,[l);!di:n;~l:!!rlj;;i!,Li',:~:;<;I:'!'I':'i'):i!}:~;i:i:::11!!!,; Ili',~il:t~:il"ili:"l\!III,!1 ,1,'i','J;i!:, Ii I I' 'I" ! Ii: k;!"'I!1 



We 
when you bring' a prm;crip
tion here, in 1llll'(~e distinct 
ways: 

1 t We putirlto that pm
S scription/us( ""/.'flii/II' 

doctor ordi~n:rt, tiVel:Y ingr(~' 

dient being standard strength 
fresh and pure, 

2 d We check aud rcdwck 
n by a system that pos

itively pl'evtmts,el'I'N' through 
the use of a wronging'redient 
or a wrong quantity. 

3 d We al'e satisfied with 
r a n'llsr>l!ab!,' profit, 

and make the price the low
est you. can obtain anywhere, 
considering qualit.y. 

TIIl'Si' art· I It 1'<.'(' disl Ilid rc(/
,',Oil.,' 1/.Jlly you should In"ing 
VO/lr j>1't'SrTlplioIiS 11(')'('. 

A R('{[ist(,),l'd Pllflrlll((cisl 

A h.1-'ay.'; in C'/ulrN-(' 

The REX ALL Store 

-CALL ON-' 

E. R. Perdue 
For All Kinds of 

cement Work .. 
SIDEWU.K5 
A Specialty •• 

Phone 244 

Personality 
Behind Your 
Message 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Individuality is the 
force injected into the 
message sent by telephone. 

The long distance tele
phone talk'is practical~y a 
face- to-face conversatIOn. 

And, too, by telephone 
you're there. and back 
again as quickly as you 
could pack your traveling 
bag. 

B611 • lines rcacT. 70,000 
tcwns. Ask "Lollg Distoml' 
for ratls allvwhere, 

NE8RAs~i,TeLHPHOIE 
OOMP~NY 

I! I 

BaDtist Cburch 
R'a P'ru"11 ",I" p"j!i' ev~ .'. c: a, ton. ~.~ I 

. 'I'.h!)S'~ whH Ilttended til", Stllt(1 
C,)Oventlon !It I,lncoln last week; 

I besidl!s • the pnst,,,: W(;"'"Ml" nno} 
Mra. llnytorl. Mr. Alter. ,Shirley 
§Dragu!), Glli'a WI!(I(" Mi~~ fHrdiQ 
C~08l!. .In mnny respectslt, .... vss 1\ 
fi:t~atg~~~erii.ng:, ~\hnut th,fe~ hun; 
d~ed delegates "Iere prese~t.!:' Thd 
I1ddreRSes w"re of a v!'ry high or
der. The spirit 0 1 sacrifiee aevot~ 
ed to tlw work of Christ was ~Iwaya 
r~redominant. Abont twerlt:'- flvn 
~"lw pa~t,-!rs have conic \n~o the 
s~ate during the Y(!!lT. 0111 mis~ 
slimary otrering~ wcrq the largest 
We have ever maile, yet many, great 
needs still are uomet. , 

Mr. Sqhuppcl nf Pawnc~ City 
W~IS re-elC(:t(~d prcRi,hmt for tho 
ninth time. He· is a man llHlst ac
ceptable as u prcaidillg' oft\c<ll' and a 
high E type of Christian 1!I~man, 
nctive in Christ's work. N(,xt year 
tho convention will meet at O:mahu, 
with the Clllvury church. Dr. 
Maxwell of Pennsylvunill is just en
tering. upon the IUlHtorat<1 of thiB 
strong church. 

Next Sunrluy morning the sub
j~ct of the Aermon will b<l ··The 
Chur,eh Equipped for its Task." 
III th,' evelling the sermon wi II he 
Oil thc subject .• Byways ()r the 
Highway, Which?" 

The men's class in the Sunday 
school is now entering upon its 
work ill a very enthusiastic way. 
Prof. Lewis is leader, 

Last Saturday evening the younll' 
people of the Sunday school had a 
delightful outing ut Bressler's 
Grove, the opcaslon being a weinie 
roast party. About fifty werq 
present.. After the repast. all ;joilled 
in singing Home familinl' songs, 
followed by a tali< by the pastor. 

Sunday evening the Missionary 
committee will direct the young 
people's meeting. The subject to 
be studied will be Home Mission 
Work. 

On next Wednesday evening the 
prayer-meeting will 1)(' our regular 
monthly covenant meeting. The 
pastor desires to turn his service 
over to the church offleers. His 
d.esire is to make this meeting help
ful to the church. by discussing 
various church needs and to~rether 
praying for the work. Let us make 
this a great meE>ting-. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 

The subject of the Hermon for 
next Sunday morning wi II be "rhe 
Happy Retro,pect of a Useful 
Life." One of thtl ll1m~t H(~rious 
thoughts which conI<' to mun is, 
"hus my life been a u"cful one?" 
How many a man UI)f)n recalling 
his past deeds has thought, if only 
he eould live life over, how much 
better he would live. But we are 
permitted to live but one life, if 
upon looking back over it, there 
is dissatisfaction. then take the 
advice~ Paul when he said" If 
any man be in Chr i sl. he is a new 
creatllre. old things are passed 
away, behold all things arc new." 
It was through (his power of Christ, 
Paul became a new cresture and 
was permitted to iook upon his 
life with a happy retrospect. 

In the evening I wish to begin a 
s~rieH of sermons on the messages 
to thi' seven phurches, The first 
will be "The Declining Church." 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. The 
Sunday Rchool may nut seem im
portant to you, but remember it 
is practically the only m!'ans of 
religious instruction offered to the 
child today. Make it a pbint to 
have your children in Sunda1'school 
and be tiH're yourself. 

The Emerson Ladies' Ai,i society 
'"p('nt Thnrsday with the society 
here. A most enjoyable time was 
reported by all. The ,wxt meeting 

. of the Lariil's Aid will be at the 
hom .. of M, s. Elvin .Iohnson, Thurs
day, O<:toher :!Oth. 

Choir rehear",,1 next Friday even
~ng at ~ o'('loC'k. All memhers are 
reqnestpd to he pre~ent. 

The P8teehetiral' claSHes will meet 
next Saturday afternoon at three 
o' clock at the chureh. 

Methodist Cburch 
Rev. C. L. Myers, Pastor 

Piece by piece the suppl ies for 
the stearn plant ar!' arriving, 

Russell Myers was s('lpoted as 
janitor of the ('hurch to take the 
plac!' of rlrothc"r Courtright, re
signed. 

If your name app,'ars nn the list 
of committees or I.lhoulrl YOll be on 
onE~ of the boaTlh:;, wi I! ~/4)U not try 
and he present whC'n meetings are 
call"c1': They mcH only when 
something of importance is to be 
done, 

Thl~ story of Jacoli was begun 
last Sunday morning and will bEl 
eontinued from time to time. Jacob 
is a tspica\ Jew. HE' is like us, 
in failings. sorrow, aRpiration etc. 
He makeR a shrewd bargain after 
which comes the home leaving 

ttwre llholl·ld be any boys in the 
90'!lf!'lllnity, IJctl'fc~n thQ ll,ics Qf 12 
anrl: 18 who would like to jolll the 
SrOlI!H 11,[ tlll'nI hond In tluM 
1',IImes 1)0110 !Inri plnn·to meet at th!' 
Md,ho(IiH(. church Sntur<iny after
mwn at a o'clock, November 1st. 

qU'ist (IIlrj'. ~he :Morlern Social 
Impulse Is tbe study for the Ep
worth League hour at 6 :30 Sunday 
e~~~ing. .. : 

Presbyterian Church 
R,<."v. All1)Cand~r Corkey, P,uto". 

"S(,(!king and Findin~" will bl! 

the suhject of till' morning sermon I 
At H"" Pl'oHhYWrinn churchoext 
Sunday rnornln!r. The service be" 
ginB lit I (I ::10 nnd is followerl fm
mml\rltely by the Sunday school 
hour. In the evening the pastor 
will close his long scries of Present 
DIlY Themes with a sermon nn 
'·Present. nay Conl<'n[ment With 
Our Lot" 

Tho Youn/( Pe-ople'A prny('r meet
ing will be held from 7 t07 :30. 
The evening service begins at 7 ::lO. 

Lnst Sunday was the Synod Sab
hath of Nebrn~ka, when the large 
majority of the pulpits of the Pres
hyt.!rilln churches in the state were 
silent, the ministers being gathered 
at the annual Synod meeting, which 
met this year iii Omaha, The Synod 
meeting WaB', ot more than usual 
interest, a number of men of na
tional reputation heing present, 
amongst them Dr_ John Timothy 
Stone of Chieagp, the Moderator of 
the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian church. 

Special services of interest will 
b() held in the church during the 
first three SUIHluys in November. 

On th(' first SundllY in Novnm
ber; at t.he ev('ninl~ s{~rvice, Hev. 
Hu(lolJlh "-!odll'ing, pastor of the 
G(irmnn Lutheran church will speak 
lit II Lutl]er Memorial service. giv
ing an address on the far-filmed 
German reformer. On the morn
ing of the second Sunday in No
vember a baptismal service for in
fants will he held and ordinance 
of infant haptism administered. 
Th(] third Sunday in November 
will be observed in the church 
with special services both morning 
and evening. At this'time a plpdge
signing campaign will be started 
amongst the church memhers and 
the attendants at Sunday school. 

German Lutheran Church 
J~ev. Rudolph Moehrinlr, Pastor_ 

No servicl's next Sunday as the 
pas!.or will prpach in Winside. Sun
day c('hool at thl' usual 'time. 

Do not forget the Reformation 
Fest the nrst Sunday in November. 
when tlw Holy Communion will be 
administered. .. c" 

Chicken Pie Supper 
The laoies of the Presbyterian 

church will give their annual 
ch i cken pie supper at t he church 
on next Saturday, October 25th. 

Supper will be served from five 
to eil:ht o·clock. the charge beinR 
:ilir for adults and 25c for chi Idreo. 
Everyone is cordially invited, the 

Greater $17 
No man '·rebels. at paying. a 
medium price for his dothts. 

11e rebels only when he iinds 
that he has been II a penny wiSe a 
pound foolish." 

Stylepl 
Clothes 

uaaaiMa 
·"The same·price the wodd c:JVf8' 

demoHsh all doubt and regret. They are the 
kind that look like $25 worth and have the: inner 
worth to make good. They are guaranteed
we will cheerfully give you a new suit if we lead 
you to' expect more than you get, ' 

In a STYLEPLUS $17 buys as much as 
YOll hope to g(~t in unnamed, unknown clothes 
for several dollars more. It is because the 
larg(~st makcr~ of men's clothing have dcveloped 
a~l organit"llion ~nd a lJUying powc~ th'\t can 
gIve heller fabncs and workmanshIp d)lc to 
""Vil1[;S made by specializing, in a big war. on 
this one suit. 

STYLEPLUS is a great suit of clothes for 
the money. Try one and lind out that $17 can 
tlo a greater work, Our Fall Iinc includes your 
size, your styk~your one choice. Come in to
day or to-morrow-one look will convince you, 

5% Discount for Cash 
on all goods hought at regular price excepting 

STYLEPLUS $17 Suits and Overcoats. 

The Store of Clothlol Ecooomy
The STYLEPLUS Store 

Oh Yes! Munsing' Underwear 
If you have ever worn a Munsing Union Suit all we need to say i, that we have a 

stock from one year old b~ys' size on up. If you have never been ihto a'rlifunsing ., ... ',' + 
Su~t I~'S TIME You Were Doi~g It .. There's not only "a re~eon" but .if. YOU'U._e,II, 
we II gIve you 16 Reasons to 1 Union SUIt. We would be de1llllltec1 to fIt you -o~~; 'II' 
Over 7,000,000 People are pleased with them. Tiley have many new perfect poinh tlli~, ,I: 
year. Let us show you. 50c to 54.00. . .11 

YourBtruly Gamble & Senter r~ 
l~i~~i~~~~~~~R=~:::::::::::::::::~:~::::~~;~:::::::::==~; record breaking crowd. The "UP-
per will be served in the pqrlors of 
tht' church, hut the main au litor- Wanted-Civic Experts deI'S. A hoard of eight memhere, 
lum will be open. and a social even- (Norfolk New") as suggested by Prot. Goodnow and 

expect to get 

ing will he enjoyed also. This More and more there is coming Dr. Howe,ur fewer,especially Qual-
annual supper is given under the ifietl by training, experience and 

if occassionally. in the 
other occupations, they 
a few hours to voluntary 

The present system is 
able failure, and one or 
services of the existing 
that after a lilng and 
has demonstratt'd the p 
for a radical reform. 

auspices of the Women's Mission- to be in America a sentiment fav- capacity, would come much nearer 
ary society and has become a rccog- oring experts to manage govern- to real efficiency, Would any pri
nized institl1tion ill Wayne, It is ment affairs-a few men upon whom vate concern turn over tn forty-six 
req"uested that all who can do so responsibility may be concentrated persons named more or les" at ran
will come for Sl1pper at five o'clock and who shall be chosen for their dom the expenditure of $.;!!l.OOO.OOO 
80 as to avoid over-crowding dur- fitness rather than for political a year and the operation of a plant 
ing the six to seven hour, as this reasons. It is that very theory worth hundreds of millions and 
is the time that a number of the tbat has worked out so sntisfact- -::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;t::;. 
business men and a majority of orily in the c(lmll,iosion form of r 

government. adopted by an 'ever 
the public find lrIost ronv~nient. increasing numiJer of American 
People from the country wi II be 
welcome at any time during the towns and cities, and it is thut I 
evening, Entrance to the cnnreh theory that (;pmany has adopted 
can !,e gained either from the south in establishing tl1l' profesHion of 

ci ty manager, 01' uurJ,(omaster as 
or west doors,-adv. it were, and which several Amer-

Socialist in Laurel Pulpit 
ican cities have alrenriy copied. 
under which plan one responsible 

The following from the World- executive is given the exclusive job: 
Herald tells thRt in the eyes of some of JIlanaging the city's affairs. I 
at least Christianity and Socialism jU8t as one competent manager is' 
are not antagonistic. There may I placed at the head of any other, 
be more than one hrand of social- big husiness institution and hi red I 
ism as well as several brands of to .levote all.of his time to that 
Christianity, and any in opposition job. i 
to either are very apt to hold up I Perhaps no stronger indication 
the worst kind to view as a reason of the growing sentiment in this' 
for opposing it: I regard :s to be found anywhere 

"The I~('v. G. C. Porter, Preshy- than in New York City at the 
terian pastor at Lall!el. Neh., who: present time. where there is con
has been in the city attending the siderable discussion over the board 
annual meeting of the Presbyterian' of education following the dismis
Aynod of Nrbra!!ka. delighted his' suI of 11 tereher because Bhe be
old friends of the socialistic party' came a mother. It is ·ioubtful If 
in Omaha last evening at the Lyric a 'stronger plea for this type of 
theatre hy delivering one of his government-government by a few 
old-fashionetl socialistic .lectures.1 e,p<,rts-':_·cou.ld ~e fount! than the 
Mr. Porter left the pulp,t out ,n following ed,torral comment of the' 
the state several years ago to come' New York World: I 
to Omaha to study and preach so"' The best argument in favor of 
cialism. was editor of the Socialist' a smaller board of education is the 
Herald. shoveled coal for Ii winter. present hoard ot education. It is 
and ~ot at the fundamentals of liv-. at be.t an unwieldy, unbusiness 
lng from several view pointE'. \ Hke, inexpert body that muddles 
Though now back in the pulpit. he through its work at the expense of 
is as ardent a socialist 8S ever." the school system and the public 

service, 

On Lower 
.. Main St. NEW STORE On Lown 

MaiaSt. 
i!: 

Continues to do a most satisfactory busm.e~.~~i· 

cause he Buys Right .for Cash and Sells Rlgb~. 

In' seasonable goods he is daily sdliog-6argains thai aN 'pot 
duplicated here or elsewhere. 

His Flannel Shirts Ivr men at 50c eacli -';re being laklb 
by the dozens. . • -

His line of Sweaters af 50c, 75c. $10f), $1.25. $1.50 anid 
up are all big values lor the price. and the uum\)er sold is Ilf1)(lf 
that the buyer! so consider them. 

These cold nights make one think of bed co\'cring. 11ld;lary 
has a line of Blankets and Comforts that are as good as the Itioeilt 
lor the price. He also has Ihe battin!! aDd cloth lor coveril1_ if 
the ladies prefer to make their own-in fact Ite sells from a brall~ 

n~w general stock of merchandise. ' 

Because of the cold wave anoounc~~. and that came, he di~ 
not have that car of choice Rural New· Yorker potatoes on. tra~~ 
eariy this week, but it is comin& when weather conditiolls toilll 
ri~ht-aDd you will hear about it if you listen. 

journey and the vision. I feel as happy as an eel, A large board presumably was ' 
created as being more rcpresrnta-

I 
Me' Clary's New Store., Next Sunday morning sermon on Oh! how happy I do feel 

Ilducation will he givE'n. The in- If you'd feel as well as me 
terests of the Nebraska Wesleyan Drink Hollister'. Rocky Mountain 
will be presented and the apporwA. Tea.-Felbers Pharmacy. 

tive Bml more likely t~ meet local 
needs ant! demands. The experi- On Lower Ma;nStrut 
ment has failed and has few delen- :... _______________ -------~ 
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I, I ' 
tlllll~ (!Vl'fY ~inj;dlt! Il11t:nth in 1~J1:1 
(I egardll't!S of 1~lrrpl ie~ndlt:iol'l~)' 
hhs 8hown II d,;<'iI(I"1/ ilkrNlfe in 
bl'slncpa ov(~r'~ '~I tl.\I'r~18Ijondili/!" r 1 'I i' . ,~ " 

month In 1\112. i I . 

Why Is w~:rrue? 
There's . I Reason. 

It ail'llply apt) '~t,i~t lmore aQfi 

!Il0re .. peoPle .• i tlltd'. SUC(:e6ai\".l' 
rr\ol)th are 1(jIlT lirlt::nnll tnkirlg. 
~l!'vantllge of t~le: ~~~t that w~ 
oferlng better q,uaHty, bettef 
'III/riety and tnp~e. e!l~iaf'lIctory 

~rYlcij than C~\l liijl fo:und .llS!>. 
where. 

rll,Qches our ears, In ,~na!lY ,gram 
tY'lng and allll~ef.ijl;~!ld e)(preH
Si.lDS such as, 'IW~\ Itrado ut 
Eh~aman's beeall!!IE! IIle kn()w W~ 
~atl depend on l(eHllik th~ heat 

~here Is on the !lI~~k~t." . ", 
knolV that we ej1,n ~~liJ~: ile&rer 
getting eVerythj!'!B' Ilie WllIlt a~ 
Btlaman'8 than any~bere in 
tpwn'," "We ,kllow that the 
eh'lldren will get j\lst 8S good 
attention and ~cr\'i(i() as wc 
would." 

lIere I,lre sorn~ il~~~8 ~or Y04 , 
to consider. W e ~~~ i ~h~fw proot 
t~at ditferl'nt cle~I~~slrtiorir city, 
he,""e been trYi"jd~1 ! phtain for 
ssle different of i4)\,r Elocclueive 
Lines of Merch~Ii!~'I~(h 

We can Rhow, Ptol>f of our 
slile on Chase 6j:. ~~li'b()r!1 Coffee 
doubling each ~~~r. . . , 

We can show ,d?~e~s (If High 
Gra(je and FlIller Articles of 
Diet that' yoU Il.~.not fiPd else
where in Wayn'J Ilild' ~180 II wider 
and more cO~I1,let., r~nge of 
Staple Grocerle8. 

0....... , 
':1"" 'II" "'" "I·'" I 'II 

• LOCAL AND PKRflONAI" 
•. '1 .' . , . .. JII:!De9 McClure uhipped in II ,fine . ,.~, •• "1"".' ••••• t!.~ '.- IIlI/klng ram tho lint 0(: theweelc. 

I W~ji"~1 Baker !~ vls!tl!l~' hl8 '~piOR nENT~".'.A' good :160. 8~re8 
f,!Ii.rn lIt I.! I ()(l III flcl d thl$ wee;k.i:, of IlInd nellr Wtlyne. Inqulre:of 

Dr. l'. 0: TohillH and wifwwere Phil Sullivan ---s,lv. 42tf. . 
visitors at Sioux City 'flJl!Hduy. Check C. Mo()re of Sioux City 

,I. Garwood WM at Hand(ilpl; the was visiting at Wayne Wednesday, 
iir~t uf t.he IH'ek visiting I:,i~ Hon. the gll!'.t of r'~. O. Gardner and 

W. J. Mcinerney leftTh~ay, faml,!Y. .: 
it.o spend a few days at Stanto~1 and O. ,F~. Jacobson ,and wife 0' SI\>ux 
Plljl!'er. .. City~,8pe"t a {cwdllYS visitinsr at 

. '~' . til(, !lllItH, of Vi(!t~>r Carlson llnd 
hther Kellrns was PoIIIJ ,(I to family ju~t north of town, return-

H,!It t le Cn'ck TUCKdllY to cond,lct a ioll' 1uesday aftemoon, . 
funeral. , 

; g, Houchin and wife have moved 
•. C. ~ .r'lU$S went to Omahal lI~d to Sioux Ci ty 80 that the wife mav 

(,t~tlrI j911111d the first or thl! ,lwepl( have medical care there whlch~he 
on business ml~si'>n8. could not get he.rc. He has b!)en 

James Mulvey is here, COining emlll<)ycQ 011 the Hoguewood d,ay 
from the Black Hills ciluntry Where lill!1 tlwpast summer. ' 
he apent the.,~ummer. Dr. and Mra. I,.nng from M .. dl. 

It N. Donahey spent SundaY at Ron clime Monclay to visit II da~ or 
Olnaha with hla mqther and other two "with thE'lr friend, Mrs. R. 
relatives anr! friellds. Craven. The doctor time:! the vlalt 

, 80 thst he might at the 8~me 
MIss.Whiltncy. who is teaching time attend the aesslon of the 

at Sioux G:ity opent Saturday and Northeastern Nehraska MedlcAlaa_ 
SU'l1day wl~h home felks here. poeiatlon Itl aesaion here Monday 

()Iaten~e Johnson is again at afternoon. 
. ~n1 on his old job at the Tg,iI/l.e,who crllnk8utQm~bne8 

bakery, where he WM. last~noul!J be .~ure that the car is ,pot 

." ~r:"PaWp.IBki of Neola, Iowa, 
w. ~~ !)ere the first of the wCl,k via· 
W»g /It the home of his brother. 
C. J~ Pawelek!. 

.~rs. Shearer of Randolph reo 
t\lrned home Monllay evening fol· 
I(f~jng II visit at the home of her 
friend, Mrs. Dennis. 

the Lar! iI'S 01 the M. E. church 
wi I have u fooo ""change at Bea· 
mlln's store Satufllay, October 25. 
Patronage soliqited.-adv. 

Chns. Re~z1e, who has been liv
ing in the M. Gardner property in 
tlte southwest pllrt of town Is thiR 
w;eek moving into the Tharp house 
~.Io~er in. 

Mrs. R. W, Bloomingdale of Ne· 
Lrflaka City, who has been spend
ing the PIIst two weeks with hl'r 
~I!ster. Mrs. E. 0, Gardner, reo 
t\l~ned home Tuesdat. 

In g/lar When they get in front 
of t~\l m&chlne and start the eng"Je, 
unle$s a ,l)retty good runner. The 
aoctor 8ald that the injuries Were 
09t 8() but that 'he will recover, 
but would not advise that it be 
tried again. 

John Payne has purchased the 
Wm. House 5-acre tract In 
aouthea"t part of Wayne end Is 
Httlng the hluBe up prepa'ratory to 
movillg there shortly. The con
sideration Isreport.ed at $3.500. 
Mr. House took in a store property 
on the south side of the track on 
Main street in part payment. 

.lohn Shannon sent in two cars 
of smaH and young cattle last week 
which will develop into something 
fanQY on the ~;ph BeckenhalJer 
farm, he having purchased the 
bunch. Mr. Shannon also sent four 
cars to Carroll this week and has 
returned west for the remainder 
of his purchabe-a train of 16 cars 
which will be shipped next week. 

ppl'Y. lown. 
'full.day hy n me"!1Dge tell I ng of 

slH1.jcndeath Qf aD oN n!llg~-, 
lind be w.ent to he prelleot at 

his funeral. . 

Wm. Morgan was at the Stuth
man hog 8ale near Pilger the firEt 
of the wee,ll.-anrl purchaseU a fine 
l1ilt while tbere. He reports that 
the Fale was ClIt Rhort hecause th" 
buyers were timidnbout buying 
owning the prevelance ot hllg chol· 
era fl'lr the past six monlhs, anel 
this otTering WIlS nol immune. Mr.' 
Mergen told of the 108s bya delil(!r 
of an animal valued at $800 re· 
cently, aorl other dealers knowing 
thie were afraid to venl ure large 
bids. 

"The purvival of the fltte&t" is 
amply, illustrated in the long 
Iife,'/)/ "'UncJcTom'sCabin." which 
has been befote the public for 
more' years than moat of this 
paper's readers care to remember. 
This truly American stage clae
slc's preaent day popularity has 
long furnished foo'd for thought 
among producing managers, play
wrights and the public generally. 
That it will never .die ... but Jive on 
torever;'''seems'-iiil assured fact 
so far 8S the Stetson company is 
concerned. This famous dramatic 
organization Is due Tuesday, Octo
ber 28. in opera houae in an entire
ly new and up·to·the-mlnute drl'lIS. 
For this st'a30n. manager Washburn 
Bp.cured a cast of all stage favor
i tee. each member having been ae· 
lecter! for his or her special fitness 
for the respective parts. The 
vaudeville members Introduced 
throughout the action of the play 
are features to be aeen only wi th 
the Stetson company. 

Wells, who -lives in the 
t of the ci ty wi II move to 

week, where hor son 
eng/lged in the bar

p1'!ice. 

Now that the postoffice question 
is happily settled at Waynp.we 
time to watch the approaching bat
tle in lther fields. Much interest 
is felt in the contest at Norfolk, 
where an election Is soon to be 
held, Among the numerous can
didates for the place is the name 
of Marie Wp.eks who ably edits the 
Norfolk Prees. the only democratic 
paper i·n a city of some 6,000 peo
ple. and it is ably edited and 
always democratic. Not always of 
the party hound brand of demo 
ocracy-but iemocratic still with 

Next Wednesday eve~ing will be the courage to say so when party 
the second number of the whiter name followers go where the Presa 
lectllre course when the Millitary eJitor will not and cannot c~nscien· 
Girls will appear on the scene. ciously follow. Mr. and Mrs. 
~rhey should not be confused with Weeks have built a nice businesa 

( 
! , 

I 

Be the Model for 
Your !Own Clothes! 

i " . 
Rarely docs a man who wear~ 

. ~cady-m~de clothing look right 
in it. It was not made for him, 
and no matter how wdllt'::lnay 
apparently fit, the fact remains 
that when the .6uit "settles" and 
loses its ironed false' form, it 
will cave in here, bag there and 
wrinkle somewhere else. 

Clothes made·to-measur:e by 

Ed. V. Price fa Co. 
M.rch.a.nt Ta.,1oril CJ.i<l4gl> 

- ..... - ' .-"., .:.--' ,,-, ... "--- " It , " 

are not "Just-as-good as the s,tore-box 
kind-they are unqualifiedly BETTER in fit, 
individuality and style. But the price is 

. reasonable. ,-

Set our new wo(}lenJ and leave 
,our measure with uf-!'f0Wf 

New Arrivals'· in Furnishings 
1. Arrow Collars--Quarter sizes. 

2. Arrow and Monarch Shirts. 

3. Men'. Hosiery--

Notaseme. Li.le. and SilL. 

~nix. SilL. 

4. Pennsylvania Sweater Coats. with 

the "N 0 t air" hutron-hole. 

5, A hig selection of VELVET TIES 

--the latest idea in neckwear 

Toggery 
Stnle nnuk Bldll.-6round J1100r 

.. 7 he l.itll,· Sho/, Around Tile Corncy . "Weii8kii[Foft~(;sew:no h.v~ 
notg'iven 'us an dPlld~tunity to 
prove thl! atrengtl\0' <,Uf efl'ort$ 
and ability to Ill~kl!e·.I1(lisflti9fY, 
to allow \18 one aNtIll'. A full! 
order Is 6ur bl'~t ~MI~f~Lbnty. 

Ghas. Craven and wife went to 
Omaha Tuesday to attend a meet
inl\' of the photographers of the 
atate. Some of the Iowa and M is
spud pictunl men will also 00 In 
att~ntlllnce. 

th(l militancy of Sister Pankhurst, at Norfolk in the past live years- ===========================~ 

.. To th'08?Wh~hr.Y:' ;h~lili!d . t1~ 
t(1 build our ihy~I~~rs ~o !til. 
present standing .rnd,h~ve fur· 
ni$hed us with th9 i'qtlJ)d~ti(11l for 

the fore,going" !8S~:rti'108 we 
otter 8lncere~h !l~~':.iand we 
wish to suggest h 'r~ll,h8t we Ilro 
planning .out a ~Yl tel1) of servicE) 
whereby we can Ijnmlle n large 

increase in. tr.a.(.~.e ... ~ .. aJ ... ,.o .. a SYS'.t.em .. of accountmg !that ~vill eUm!-' 
~~e to a minlril~: t~'Pdi;r8Iblllty 
of,miBtllkes. '11IJ .!ie' I advantages 
ha\>c Induced o~h r~ ~o 'be tier.: 

~."nent custo~~.r~: , .. Jh,~r should 
lodUlltlyou,tQ, J:I,~e IlS 'at, least 
one week trilli. ; 

.11 I 

A. B:and ,r. P. Cunnlngbam of 
Bhlomfleld, two men well known 
hete, returned Tuesday morning 
from Valentine, where they went 
t() take a chance on one of Uncle 
Sam's farms. 

Ensley Moore and wife from 
JncksomcPle.IIIinois, are here look· 
ing aftcr .his land interests here 
nOt'i visting old frielldB and rela
tives. 'fh('y are guests at the hume 
of his nephew. Wood ,lones and 
wife. 

rhl) Ladies Ullion of the Haptist 
.church will hold lin apron sale in 
the church basement. Thursday. 
NovElllibel' 6th. Dinner lind sup· 

will .be served the SRme day. 
nnd get a good square meal 

for twenty·five cents.-Ildv. 

hut they might perhaps furnish three years of which time they have 
Home of th.) Htirring martial music, been owners of the Press. They 
so inspiring, that may be neces. have succeeded under adverse cir
fil\ry -hould the millitant curpstances as anyone will know 
ever gain control in America as who 'realizes what it' means to run 
they have in merry England. a weekly newspaper in a field al· 

About eighteen of the relatives re~dy fully occupied by a live local 
of Mr.s. Peter Baker surprised her I dally paper. They have been loyal 
on the 15th of thiA month by gath- to the democracy of Norfolk and 
ering at her home on college hi II Madison county-more loyal than 
to help her celebrate her 66th party snpport would warra~t o,ften 
birthday. The guests brought well -but they worked for a pnnclple. 
filled baskets and the afternoon was Now thnt a plum IS to be h.unded 
most pleasantly Fptmt in a socinl t? som: worthy democrat '~ our 
way. Mrs. B~ker was presented sIster cIty the Democrat bellevcs 
with many preRents as remem. that the voters of Norfolk could 
branccs uf the ot'cRsion. Mav she bestow to Ilone more worthy-none 
live to enjoy many more-such' w~th·gr<!ater· ability to . Rf!rVe the 
events. public !lnd the party. judging the 

future by the past, .than by asking 
R". N, Donahey left here Friday Mrs. Weeks to accept the respons. 

to drive to Omaha with his friend, ible position of postmistress of the 
Dr. Johnson of Belden, and when metropolis of this corner of Ne
nearly there, their car broke, the braska. It would be a recognition 
back"tire came off wh·iJe going down of past service~ to the party-a 

Guy Kay of Hebron was here the hill near norence, and the car recognition of their loyalty to the 
first ot the week seeking location tipped over. pinning them beneath gentler sex and' "settle the question 
for a pool hall, he havllig a splen· until help came to their assistance, right. The Press has favored the 
.!.ill outfit for that purpose which Neither WIIA seriol1Rly injured. but plan of electing postmasters even 
is idle because of the fact that Mr. Donahey says that there !Ire though it is hut fair to suppose ,:::::::5ii=====fl when Hebron went dry last spring yet. a number of places on his head that the Press was in position to they also cut out the pool and which feel as though h IrDS were have more influence with the con. 
hilliard halls. starting. Beyond a few. bruises gressman than those who were not 

no harm was done. l'n position to AO "reatly help in D(lvid Cunningham roturned ~ . 
M.lnday from Omaha where he nt- Willis l"leetwood has accepted his election. The Democrat. if it 
tlJllded the st'ssions of the Presby. a position in the shoe department 'can Ree no newspaper man win a 
terlan Synod, accompanied by his of tho Davidson hros .. store at postoffice in this district would 

Sioux City, and went last week to most thoroughly enjoy seeing the 
84m, Rev. Lloyd Cunningham of b~gln his pew duties. [n addition Press of the district represented at 
Atkinson, who spent part of the 
vleek with his parents lind numer. to his employment there he -will the next convention of postmasters 
0\18 'tHend. here. continue the study of music. under hy so '!tble and fearless a woman as 

Prof. Abernathy. now having op· Mrs. Marie Weeks, 
Dolla Griffith and wife of Irene, portunity to take lessons much more 

S. D .. returned home lust week, frequently than while here. as his Real Estate Transfers 
followlngl\l'sbort visit here at the instructor came to Wayne but once For the week ending Oct. 20, 
home of his parents, F. L. Griffith a week. and lives at Sioux City. 1913, as reported by L W. Alter. 
and wife. Mr. 8mi Mrs. Griffith In the absence of Mr. Fleewood the bonded abst.ractor. Wayne. Nebr. 
were on their wedding journey, musicians of Wayne will miss one George Hoffmap to Frank Seder
having been. married at their home of their most talented. memhers, strom. lot 6 and s ~ lot 5. blk 26, 

Y , S ..., B M town October 8th. and church and social entertain· Wayne, $700. 
00 re ure 1'0 'e 'et Clifford and Chyrl Ihde of Pier· ments will find his place hard to J. M. Cherry to Siemon Goeman. 
With sml'IJI:\<f r"'Ne' p"tl'OI:\" son, Iowa. who are attenrling col· fill. May he attain the success he lot" 7, 8, blk 22, Wayne, $250. 

,~~~ 0 lege at Morningside, spent Sunday so well merits. Philo Graves' to J. C. Nuss, lot 
Wheneve~: ~ro"iaed with lit Wayne, guestR of their grand· The Clasen and Walker families. 9. !ilk 13, Wayne. $5100. 

I' mother. Mrs, Margaret Wade. where all Have undergone a siege Elizabeth Daniels to U. S. G, 
Our ChotC~$'I'. ,C<>n,fe:ctl()n$ morning they visited the of typhoid fever, are now all can. Y,ung, lots 13, 14, 15, blk~, 1st 

~oHege and were much pleased with valescfng. Mr. Walker. or the add to Carroll. 
On the 8!"e~~ ~hli! w'i11 our state institution. shadi)wof his former self. is able Johanna Mart'iny et al to ·Johan-

grect:V~I;I~ Walter Meyer, tlve miles north to be out II short -time in pleasant na Martiny, w ~ s wi, 26·26·2. 
At the dOO""'~.,' 'l"·\·ll' rout ". ""'I (:,{Wayne almost)ost an eye Tuesday weather. Mrs. Walker is yet con· $1. . ' 

, ... w ,,~."" l)YenIYlg. He was working' about Ilned to her bed, but iH practically Knn Green et al to Johanna Mar-
01 tbe even'"f~ enjoyment hi,s team in tile barn whcnsome free from fever. A' nurse at the tiny. w ~ s w ;\ ~6·26·2, $l. 
No one "an "l:jeat you. move of one of ~he horses caused Clasen home reports that they are I. W. Alter to P. G. James. lot 

..J., him to make a sodden dodge with all now pra('tically free from fever, 11. blk 6. Lakes' "dd to Wayne. 
Make Theml,111 o-qr MaScot I his head. and the eyelid came in and that it is now a trying time in $1425. 

~..,.,..:.; C(tntact with a nail which was nursing the little ones back to , W. . ... ',': "', ,'" . ;, stiCKing out of aboard,. 'Uld the strength again without p'ermitting 

'.', ' . ayn.e. : I-D ... Ia .. ke. ",.,'Y"· .. ulJPe.r lid was-slit open full>, half the,1I! to eat too much at one time . '..... .'. .'. L ;j;,'1 , .,.: ?~ its length. A phl\'sieian was --~Qr the littleteUows .get 80 ~un. 
S,:all~l)n &"r 'T~'r'. ~ !'OII'""."~II palled to,dress the wOllnd, and he gry, and have to be fed 80 sparing· 

, , .. ,' '" ..... ."n ,:--;C:-';;-7,"C-::rc;- i~ of the' opinion tnat tne eye ·ball Iy. It is a pretty good record for 
'.' For Rock Sp,itlgs, or Hanna Coal )s not injured except (I. slight the o.tte.nding physicians and nurses 

.. ':i.~~< .. !i'.".'!.'.'Il.:!~~'P.Sf.. ~.i'~".,,~ . .}.jl,,~~.,,·n~t.~~11Hm,~if~.r.l"~.'.'11~I~~t3f1 .. ,. t~T~~Ci~t sO.I\hat t i~ is 1 t~olAh,t ri~, .~~ ~Fin.~,,~,,~,bS'~tth th~.t,~ec~very.fOt ~o 
,:~~,!":,;~:::',,c';:i':: IJ\:""~"""r",;q'"1:'i";l~:i:Hr'LJ1;l;':""i"'"";",,;,, ; I I ""i' • I 1·~Et~g ,W. DO e n U V"·h,.! t;nany· c~~s WI ou 'e oss 0 ,pne. 

1M1~:!lli!\l!ln!i ll!ili'iiil'iilimlli::~,i!l'ji:I~\lliliIHr'llii ili:i,:i; !'~II!;I'.I!'il,i ,Ii ,u'IIIII,1 i I :I!"I,'; . '. '. I "'1. 

Liveitock MeD 
1f you want results that wi II sat· 

,sfy, ship, your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co.. South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv·47 tf. 

A Fair J'l'Ollositioll matism or refund your money. 
The manufacturers of Meritol This is certainly a fai r propos;· 

Rheumatism Powders have 80 much tion. Let us show them to you.-
confidence in this preparation that Adams Model Pharmacy, Wayne. 
they authorize us to sell them to I Sole agents.-·adv, 0 
you on a positive guarantee to --_.--_ .. _.,." .. , , 
give you relief in all cases of Rheu- Printing thatpleases-Dem(Jcr'at. 

GET READY WI-Dter 
1'.~FO~R55~;trS=~S~ 

NO USE TO DODGE THE ISSUE--

WINTER IS COMING. 

Our stock of Coats IS nov.r very 
complete and every Jiarment guaranteed 
Ladies Garments from $10 to $25 
Children's Coats, good weight, the 
bes.t values we have ever .hown. 5 00 t 9 50 
Priced at from • o. 
Ladies' Dresses and Tailored Skirts 
are especially pleasing and are priced 
from .,$5 to $15 
Fine, soft, all wool Blankets, white 
or colors. Every blanket marked $6 .. 00 up 
exact size 

Wool finished Cotton Blankets, the 
::lebrated "Lake Sid .. ' wool finish 1.25 to 2.95 
Exclusive agency for Ladies' and 
Children" MUNSING Underwear--complete stocL. 
Cost no more than other makes, Once a M unsing U$e,r 

always a .,u~tomer 

We- Shoe the entire family 
and Guarantee a FIT ........ . 

AN UNHEARD OF OFFER! For a .hort time 
only we can do the unusual thing. We oHer to :my 
household one of the hest fashion and home pub};cahons. 
"<JJ.e DESIGNER' for 12 MONTHS for Only 30e 
in advance. Call in and sign a card which entitles you to 
this great magazine at the remarkably low price. 2~c cop,>' 

STANDARD PATTERNS alway in stock 

GET A FASHION SHEET FREE 

s. R. Theobald & Co~ 
:,1, 



Aorlcultur.al Intel"estn Aro Backing 
Move for Chaflge. 

t.lnf'uin.Od. H,-,- 8HIltlrniloli o( tho 

WHIRLING BODIES 
'If: :,... ':" f " .,,-,-""' .. " ..• ,._ .. - (0011, dl"lIg, tlalry, w~·I~bl'" lI11il nle(lS-
I~ i DbS ZOLtv-i & 'HESS Ul'i:'n HIlII 011 {hllUHIIIH·nh" thl! dulry Th~Y InVaria~y Tend to Point to I 
", +" '!Lf 'w t P Aft i hrlllH',h to I", pl,,(',,11 IIlHI!'r control ot, 

~HYSICIANS AiNI} S, 'URGl<:ONS a or owef a rs. Hw board or rege"t. Hnd ma("e a part 
the Pole Star. , I 

I r of Ht.nte farm nc:t.I\'ltlCI~ and !I·C IMler 
Office 3 doorJ '~est of P. O. thre(~ to TI,'Ulain at the stat!' House, as 

Dr. rIess' Re~. i PhOll~ la3 FAVORS LIBERAL TREATM'ENT. ~~ll;~~~~~t:~tr~n!lS ot~~e~l~~:"I('I1~~!:~\~~ I~lt:~t~ 
Office Phone No.6! Wayne, Ne'br.j --,-- _ (\H1H i)lan on Jlropo~!nl{ 111Hl hnd;lns:: That th(t Earth Revolve. on Itt A)(il 

SCIENCE AND SPINNING A TOP. I 

-_.,-_. __ .-._._"_._ ...... _! .. -.. -_".. Thinks Corporations. Should B 1 dlHIHg th~' NHn'ng Y~'i1r 'rhOH{~ who Mny Bo Pro .... ed by -'a Simplo E)Cparj· 

Dr. A. Na"~l'gel~ vited in Rather Than Kicked ~ ou~: nt'(~ lI'Inldl1J.;' nrflt !'l'ol1Ii11 in the> I\tt~mpli mont With the Gyroatat-Phonomet'l" 
"'~4I f>ay that Intc'reNtf' of' (}nlrylng rnn hI' of R .. ~pidly Rovolving Objoct.. 

Many £;t><pcrt MarklSmcn Q~allfy, 1~('1 till' R1I1HwrH'tl by ('OIIUpcling thoe 
Office in :rvt:el~o:rl 'Block Farmera Form Co.operMi'llo Com:pany. 11lt~\r<H.;tj-\ 'hHt an' wOl'ktnr. ror 1m· ~JlllHlillg' 11 tO)l iN tint nlwnYR rhlld'H 

Lad 
. , Vl'oV'~\11 Ilhlr~' ,('Ond~tI()llH. ~rh~ 8chfl'mn I pIny. nllhc.lI/-:h It lin!' g"'IH'r:llly bt'PU re~ 

y In attend~c¢. I-lospital 4liC l .. incoln. Oct. ]·1."·'-~F'orm·e .. Uovvrnor hnH hl·.'u trip!) -Htlf'rl'H.brlllly In olher I,;urdt'd H'l U jll\·~mlh.' I'\.purt. Once 1n 
eornmodations. I Chester H. Aldl.'kh 'will apIH~al' llt:'l'om dnlry Htatl?!"!, l'H'f'onlhlg: to r(~porl, and I ~:uJ.:hlllil till' wllll'IJinf.: Wll~ pra(.tkully 

D tlHJ ',,'uti.JI:' puwt.'l' 1;'oHllllhndoll during iR lwlkn-..d to hn.Vf~ t~l-'h~d Ollt b~"tter , , 
eutcher Ant. Phone No, 65. I lho eomlng winter, Vrovidtllg: thill, ho,~y than nmw\t'on or 'thlfi (tppnrtuwnt I orcl!'n'd IIy III\\,. I her~! ,1 .. lt~ II bl1~C 

----------; -...-,-----. doe~ not ob;l("ct, ami I1.dv()(·at~~ Ole ux with othl\r~ whlc~h lmrd('n o1fidnla: top for~lIl'rly prol'ldt,c) in ('\,(!ry \"illu~8 

D M I C• I' d hms[on or tlw right band of ri~llowHhlp down with \Vorl". I to IJto' wh11lPctl in ff()Kty w4~ntlwr thut r. . ,--I. ,~E:fve an by t.h·p Htate to eOl'llOl"utlOIlH th~lt d,'- --. -- the pt'asall('" ml,:,tht tHl k"pl " .. i,·rIJl U,Y 
Osteopa~~.f~~iti:iall Sll~(' to to"H> to :-I<ll,)rasl,a 101' 1,10';1 Pl1l'",,, TRUSH TO REGISTER u", '''''rd,,, 11.111 Ollt or 1I.1,<III"r willi" 

2nd floor WaynoNnt'(a~nk'Bldg. IIOSP ordQy~lol1Lng this lIereto[or(l sup· '" ,. .-~. tbey <:ollld not work. ~huk'\1II)~l\re In 
, '.,' 1""'B",,<l ""Uvlty. Five Hundred Waiting at North Platto I "'fw,·lfth' :->Ight" ""),". "III, I>nll"" 

Office Hours 1 ~:oo ~(),ll:_10 :H.. nl. "And I do not expe(~1. to aplwlu' IW un When Doors Open. I t\1l'l) III;t! II pllrlHh top." UI'H .10111-1011 
2:00~o,5:(!O p. m. I tit III " II I" fo. I :.. HOU1'S by QI).lOintm~~nt.. 11 ,ort'fi.t. .. ' .. lIar Y. (1 WI', H-rt (11... • North Plath\ N(~b., (}(;l, H.--·Ho.. In", pW Inll" wrll.cl'l, "Ih~ HpiuH like 

Pho _ om. 119 .H' ii 137 lowing tlar~ nnn()nn(~enl.lmL "Th~:1 f~u·t. tWOCH midnight antI 8 p, m, 4,049 appll. : n .. [Htrh;h top." nwl B<.>aumolll tllH}, 
___ .. ~~.~_. ____ .~~._ .. _.,:,_~.. eft, enoe in that the time i8 hern WIWll. 1r we cant)'; had 1J('pn reg:stered h-ere for II'lt~tthl'r have ·'dl1IH.'l'S !~l;:c ~I. tOWll top 

-',ovor ex peel to ohtnin devoloptnt'lH, W{} III n lh; in t!lP North Platte rorest ra- nud rl'{'IH nile) hobhlt~H. hq'l.'"lI, ttlt' 
Dr. G. J. Green must C(lurt It ruth~r than enaea,vor to r.OI"V(~ and Fort NiQbrara reservation, I! dlnrlRt. t;pellkln~ ot the uses or willow 

club It into II submission to a 'inult.!· Whon l'eglHtraUot\ booths were opened wood. S8)'8 that It .. ". ordered thut 
tude 01' stringent law.. The relation· by the lIIotarlal association at midnight "the grollt town tops Hhould b. mil de 

DENtrIST shill bll(wc<m the stato and tM wnt~r mol''' tbun 500 waited opportunity for I tbereof." 
power companies mURt bp. fllm1lJlr to r'1glstrntlon, Hundr(.~da come, register or lute ~·parft, hOw(· .. ·(lr. H('II'TH'(' hn~ 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 our relationship to tho rallrOMs. We and leave. Many others register lind· taken II hllnd In "rlnnln~ l<1r" with 
_--.:. _____ "'_ .. ~~ .... w_, ... __ ... __ can l'egnlnt<' the ratE'S and 8E~rvf('(~ then woit (O!' th(l drawing, which will tinltinl rl'SultN. From I1plnn1n;,: tOl)H. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

wlth a llberal hand. hut we must -en· he h(!lld In North Platte, Oct. 28. All wo ('un "-urn muuy Intcrll ttl\rlg nncl 
deu:vol' to aid, rather than hlmlel1, the hlghwaYR alld public roads to North 1 vnlunhlc thltlg-~, I·'or t~:tIlI1lJlh" Wl! 1·'111 

corporntlOl1R that are now 100oct{tng at Platt~. nrc all fIllod wlth automobiles, pro H." thllt the l'ufth I't·\·oh·('~ Oil It1'i 
Otlr doors. movnr wagons and conv-eynncea ot all axts nlHI C'nt('ulnte ut whnt Rp~t'd. 

"Condit1om~ aro VIUltly rllffpfent In ldnda. I Th" pht'HOmenn of HI)lnl1ln~ 1)(~lh'" 
this stato than in sonw ot" the efl.Atern Jlrl~ (~Xlrl·tIlClI)' Illtl!r('KliJlJ.:. It Sou tlll'ow 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg states, wtH'r0 tllern hu\'~~ iJ(>Cl1 nd, Two Men Hurt In Auto Collision, , ; yonI' lint Into the 1111', hut \ .. 'ltlwllt Kliin' 
vUl1ced 6teps tah:en in t1w wnt.('l~ povn'r nrndl-ihnw, Nd)., O(·t. 14.-\V'hf1o nlllg It. It will fnll lIl!rh1IlV{ 011 flllt' 1ilth·. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

field. InstE'Hd of 1'0('1.;: holtom I:!tJ"onm~. drIving nOI't11 F'. 1,1 B(~dlont nnrt J'. Fit, perhHllH on the other, hilt 1r yon ",In? It 
we hav(' sandy soH t.o ('ontenc1 with. lA~nmll1g NHIlf: In colHsion with n car It HpfllUlllg motion hefore- .twtHllng It 
nnd n VRPt l1mnht'f or J1I'ohltllnn that, drlv('n by l~" ,T. Samen or Brunlng, g~ Into the olr it wl11 always ("OlDP down 
mnlto development In tht!-1 ~rau~ some· I lng weRt. The car going west struck tile snme slue down UJ; It w{>nt lip. Tht' 
thing h'ndf'r to contend with t.han tn I the, Bedient car mld-siele, turning It same tblug IN true 01 ("uloM nod ill ruet 
some or th€' oth('r stotf'R. f-l('ncp we Com'1I1etcly o\'er and throwtng the oc- of nil ob,h~·t~ Hillin In thl,. mllJ1lll'r. .\ 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. cannot (>xpect tn dletatp a prohl:ilt1ve I ('upants with grf'ot force. to the Imlfe. 1r tllf'rply thrown Into till' nl!'. 
__ . __ . ______ . ____ .. _____ .. _____ alignmpnt or r('g111ntions rOT corpora· I ground. ~fr. L('aming BlIstalnet1 n se- filII,\' ('nIlH~ down ut uu:r IIn~h·. hut Ir 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. (lern fions to follow and tlH'1l (>xl1('{'t thPlll !I v€re injllr~ to his hac1{ and Mr. Bcdl .. bcltl polut UUWll nml rol(>ut F4piUlliuJ,.: lutu 
to como(' hf'H' nnd dig In \v!th ml;::!;ht ent sllRtaini..'u a diHolocated thumb and tl1e uil' it wlll OIl falHng- J.;tI~,k. It.H IJuint 
3nd main and 1)(' restrlf'f<'CI !t) Il11l1Y ! n hadly Hprairwd aHkh~. Th-e occupants into the· flour in\'llriuhl~'. BERRY & BERRY 

Lawyers 
E'arnln~~. 'l'he l'itntf' and tt1(' <'"ornom· 'of th(' 0.thf'r (':-Ir r, '~lved n nllmhf'T' of Oth{'r h()dt('~ ll<'qnlrt' rl~t(1ft~· whf"11 
tlon~ must t'o-opprate if WI' ha\'('" 511(" bruises. tlDne sel' OUR, however., The Sf)nn rapldl.v. Thu~ n f1tl~'fl (It {'hnl" 
CCSSflll dpvplopment·-lf that {'()UJ"!:'P bruist~s, nOtH' Sf'riolls. however. The If plaeeu un n \\'ht.>l~1 utili IWld" to rt.J... 

Wayne, Nebraska isn't followf'd WI" arf' qll\t(> IHtp!y to north of hprp. voh'e rnplcHy wtll fnrm n IWrr{~I't (·Ir.-Ip 
______ ._. __ .. __ ._. __ .. _. ____ hav(> no devplopnH'nt, thnt'~ all lhprl?" I ---- un<l If tllro\\,H 01T till' \\"ill'I'1 ~lIddt'lIl) 

c. II. lIendrick80D 
WAYNE 

e. A. KlngaburJ Is to jt." Conditions Perfect for Winter Cr'ope. will roll lH'rO~R tht- tuble or tlw fioor 
PONCA Nebr:Jsl<a Hen Is Wealth producer. OmnllR. Oct. H,-Condltlons have ju:-<t like n ~olld hoop Ilntll ItR RIWpd 1~ 

Kinosouru & H6nOrl6kson 
... bf\WYER5; .. 

In ]91~ there wen .... shipPNi from been p4~rfe('t so fur as winter gl'uln is dlmIuistJ(.>u, whcu it wlll full tuto n 
points in N(1braska 47,628,822 dozen concerned over th~ Burlington terrl~ budd led maSR. 
eggs. Owing to ttl(' high pricp of me-lIl tory _ of ~('hr,l!"lm, according to the I It jf{ a I'trnn~(> fart thnt Rplnnlll~ 
thE" cor~sulI'lpt on of eggs on {'arms was Burlington weeldy el'oll report. Sun- 1 bodies always tend to point 10 tlJl' 
undouhtedly milch gn'ntl'r than In shlnp and moisture have stimulated I north Rtnr-t'he pole fltnr, Opntly. tl1lt 

Co~!!:t~:::~:~t~,,~~~:~~ D.~:~:;::~:~I~;:~) 1911, when 60,180.650 doz(!11 Pggs werl! th(' wintt~T wheat to Its maximum j. firmly. tl1('1 seem to tug nt tbl!lr moor 
shipped Thp l'all<'Y pricp to be renl· pro~r~'~R tOI' thf' wof'ek. A few weeks InKR 1n un (.tTort to nRRumo tho nnr;:l(1 
t:r.ed from tbe !:Ide Of livl' and ur4i'8sed I mOJ"(' of th!~ hind of wpnthcrs, says that will point them in tbat direction. Wayne and Ponoll, NcbraoltR 

~----------.- --_ ... _.. poultry in l!)12 ito doubt hati ItB ef1'c('t fhp l't~piJrl, wOllld ~NI(I the Wllf'nt Into Onl'6 tuey hu\'o ntt.uluL'<l lt they uo not 
.-~-,-...... -.,----- upon tht' egg J)l'otilldloll. HI.{ in that thf' wlntp.r In (loxf'ol1f\nt. shnpA. I' VRr . 

yen I' th{' Hhtpn1l'Ilt of thlt; ('ommodlly i 'I'lH~ sugar h('f~t crop which i8 now . If. DO''', you want to prove the rota. l)r rr rt" '()n).8 readIed the ~nOrmO\lH total 01' ·HI,52~,· Ilwlng hal'Ycstod IB gl\>en as nn aver· don ot the earth by means at a.spln-
, • .,.. Ill. e 2RO pO'IlHls, us u~nlnst n total shlp- ng<> yl(':d. Th(' pastures are again I' rung.. top you CaJ1 .. <10 ~o 8~ (oUowa: 

ment In 1 \111 of 21i 74H.504 pounds, grN'n o\er the_~ntlre territory. Provide yourself witb 8 gyrostat capa-

OSTEO,P ArCH Huckins' Attempt Fails, NoMl, Platte Will Have Electric Plant. ble ot belnl( dr1\'en by electricity 80 

Attempts of Hf'nry Huckins to en· North PlattE". Neb .• Oct. 14.-Eugt- j that It can run for twenty-touT hours 

Loeated over the Haeket 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 

, join tht' ('Ity ('ommisRiorlf'rs from pay· npC'l's arC' at ,·vorl.;. under the'dlrection j or mO""'re WfthO~lt stopping. Set this go-
ing alleged "extravagant and {:>Xl:(~S· o( \Villis Todd of Omaha. laying out tng IItHl point It to the north or pole 

: si\'f''' ~alaries to sl\bordinates of varl- the wOl'k o. r Installing a large water I star. It wlll soon OSBUntO thot <lIreclous ldlst4'have tnll(>ll fial. In tb(' d s- fJOWf'1' ,eJ.ectrlc plant on Blrdwood don. Now, 88 the axis ot tho top lIS 
i trict ("ollrt. JUUg(' Cornish s\lslalnt>d crt'ei{, from which wires wlll be run to lloluted lu f) <'Pl'tlilu dlrcctiou lsay the 
: HIe> dernllrrt:-'r of Ill!' cit} and, In pffl'ct, Hpr:.;twy. RlltlH'rlnn<l" North Plntto I nortb wnll of the rooml nnd fltUyS 

I 
?iHIl~iss.'ed tilt' action. ,\Vhi]e Iturjdml I :lI'ul nth!'!' tOWllH to furnish thell.1 w til I there, wlthont ('\,('r'mOl'lng, thifl will 

('oils Ans\\'(~red Uay Of Night IS glYPr. II'n clays to flIp an anH-'IHled I 1'1 ('('t1'11'11 ' .. A gaH plant may lw huUt I ue n glt1de to yon to dwelt ofT your oh-
I petitIon stating a "I'('ul" ("flt]!W or ;1('- 1111 N(li II; Philp In conrH'ctlon with' sC!r\'utloIJR. AIHl IIH yon 'wnteh ~'(Ju wlll 

'''nyne. Nebrasku I tiOll, it Is tH'ii{'vpd that lIP mad(' hl~1 thn l'h'l'tl'il~ plant. I nutice thnt hI Hlx IIOUI't)' timo the top 
, points In toto In thp find Jll'tltlon and wHl point to the wt'~t nne] all: hours 

___ --' I HuH nothing furlllf:r will ('null' or th("> Two OffIcials Resign. Int(lr to the Bouth. six hourn Inter to 
BuiL \Von} of thl' rpslgnntlon or rOl1nt~ tlw enst. nlll} at the <:on('hlslon of the 

Many E)(perts Qualify. Sl1J~f'rlnt('nd(>nts T. ~ C. Mcf{ef> of Gar- I twenty-four i.Jollrs It will llnve compJct-

six "[01'(' (h'n ('ounty alld J. \\. Lang of Thurston! cd the circle and will again hi:' rotnt-
Sixl(,f'l1 ('xl)('rt lllar\\sm('IL, t~ ('onn!..,. has hppn ('on\'evf'd to State SU-I " . , d 

'·h'lrns!Jool·prs and :';I'\·PII[' five ordi-

I 
" I . I II' 01 ing dne nortb. It will hU'e complete 

~~ ~ t" • '. It pC'l"lntendf'nt Dt'lzp], ;\1 ss Ne If' - f II t I 
nary' m'lI'ksm<'1l wt']"(' qtHllificd during.... I h f I tIle circuit or the onr wu sot 10 

{ , SOli will talil' til(' p acf' of t (' orm('r 
the, SI\Jl1nH'r company ShOO~R beld hy, and :\'ll ... s Carrif' Kf'llner thE' place 0("1 rool,n. ') 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tooias. -M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

the Fifth regimenT. :H'(~ordlng to an· I Ill(' ial1('r. Holh of the n(?\\' officialR I "hnt doe~ thfR mean. It 1Il_~nR that 
nOlln('I'mt'nt of Caplaln J{f'~tersol1, w{>rf> ('hosl'n hv tl)(~ cOllnty boards as the room hilS rp\'olvNl rnulld the top. 

teams frolll this rl'g-inwnt 11I;; .. 'wIHf' f'lIrth It Impllps thnt the whole t'lIrth 
Wayne, Nebr. arms insln:ctl)r of tbal 1'I'glrrll'llt. The' proddl.<1 in Ih;' Rtntt> lnw. 'I but 118 tli(' room I~ fixed to the Holld 

-~-----;:------.- -- .. -~~- eaptnl'('(l thrpl' of Ih(' fOllr If'om Hhoots Will StUdy Flying, has re'·oh·PII l'ollll<l the top, wlilt-II 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 924-1 at tlH' rp(.,.,nt ."Ialf' ~!J()ol liuld at Tlworc·tl<'ally Ill(' YOllllg('r bov!l of I nlone rf'lIlllifH'd t-1tatlonnry. Couse 
Plnt1sn101lth th(' I.inl'oln Y. M. C. A, will do all qUNltly we lUl\'e Jll'O\'et.I hy·thls meuus 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK To Irrigation Convention. sort!' or npl'oplanp IlHlJ]('u\'.('r~ng during 1 thflt the enrth hUH turned onre round 
WAYNE, NalB, GOVP!'lIOr :\Ion'h.";HI ha~; nI'.POlnl(~~11 11l(' ('oflling winl('I". Bllt l)ra('ti('all~' 1011 its HXI._< lI11d thut it does RO turu. 

tllp following di'lf')!;lltl'~ tn tbe state thl'Y wll1 not get \"('r~' far from terra and thot tilt' h(>:I\'(,1I9 remllill stili nod 
H. C flenney, Pres H, B.]oncs,Casli, irrigatl~)[1 I (l1I\'1'!ltl()ll 10 ill' lwld in HI·mil .t\ (·la~<.; In ,If'ronnt1Tlf'R haR hf'(>n.~ Rtnttonnry 

A, l.. Tucker, V, Pres, Hrlrtgf port. Oct :':1.." ~~! and. 30' II. II. orgnniZf'fl. hilt acU\'ItI('s wtll bl;:! ('on, MallY l.11ter('>~t1n/.t IIstronomlcnl dts· 

P. H. i\.lcycr, Asst Caflhior J\"nfln'\\I' cd ('all:\\\';1\ .1 A. ~lllHll, nnf'd 10 {·oll,.;lnlt·l!on of 1110(1f'1 firing- ('o\,(·I·h'~ hn\'e iJPl'1I I\!,l(le hy th(~ nl.l 
i.ill('o!n Alliin'", 'Y[)ltll~, ("rallo;, '(~1\'1I mn<'hin 's nnd rl's('l1sRlon of th(> princi. of Rplnnlng- tops. :111(1 thp ract8. obtnln· 

We do all kinds or g-ool1 hankln.. (. Halilploll. (jollj('nhl\r~. Thornton pJE'!S of avlntlon. f'd' uy tlwh' Rtudy llftY(~ lJeN) applied to 
Shl\"I'I('\. F:lirfl!'ld C' II i\lolTllI, the rot:ltl(JIl or 1IP:I\·Pllly IJOrllt's, tlw 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

, 'Ir' Filrmers Form Company. l"arU)-ineluded. and the "'wuuble" of Its 
Str()m~,hllq .. : and ~ !) H!lgh~". I~ '1'111' FnrnwrH' Co·operatlve Pnlon 

and Bags 

call on 

('{Jok ;'RF.of'intion of \"('f(\ig-re has filed 011" 

Thompson May Run. ticlps of in('orporation with the S('('r-!'''-

Lln('!lln ft ,"nd~ of \\- t-l Th(}}1111S0n tnry of stnt('. 1'1lf' compnny has a $1").
of Grand I,,\and \la\,' lwgull to Insist (,00 capitalization amI will purchase 
that hE' will II<' It canliidatf' for thf! Hn{l ~PI1 "farm ~mpp1if's and oth.pr nwr· 
Democrilll<- gU)H'IIll:lt()rial lIominatioll ('antil(> commotlitl('s," according to the 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK next year. TIll' aftlluunC'f'mflnt is made paperR. Attorney Blezek of Verdigre 
UE'C<lUHI' of' tilt' pllldicatloTl II.(]"( (1'".: filed tlH"' dO('llments in person. 

You will alsoflndalar~e dRYS ago of a HI1PJlOl'lf'd ;pltli(J ttfn" 
Germans Plan Fest. 

Line of harness aDd 

saddlery. 

SEE UUf( LAP IlUSTF,RS. 

C~IU NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Builder-

B8tlmatoA Cb .... luilly Furnished 011 
411 (11)&80& of Worll 

Phone t01 

Herman Bodensdedt 

CITY Y 

Telephone 
No. 97 

Prompt 
Service 

Rubbish. H~uled 

statempnt that (-;'porgl' \\' H,'rgl' would 

be a candidall' for HIP sanw Ilonor_ 
Woman Died Suddenly. 

,",'Ith hI'" fat'I' Inrl·l·d Irl :1 Jlillow, 
~lr:;, Aglli s I',linw\ \\;\>- (utlnd d.'ad :It 

a rOPIl,illg, 111>\1"" 111'11' ~tll' \\<1" !ort~ 

l1\'e ),I'ars old :11lt! had h("'l1 >-1'j1tlralprl 
from hpr hUhhanl\ for SlllllP llnlp ,las"[ 

\"oron,'r :\l;'tthf'W" wa.":; of rh,' ollinion 
th.at llw ,'vull\an till'll flom IlhtUi'k:Ll. 

GPrm;:n.s ;"Ind Odd Ji'ellows wIll flock 
to 1.11l('oln thl~ wpej{ tor their Rtate 
~atllf"r!llgs--tlH" fratPrna1iRts for thptr 
g-rallfi lo(le:(' and tflP kah .. ('r'R IH'OP\(! 
for 1jJl" (;"l'lIU l ll·AllIl'ric·an al1i:nl<'p 
111('('1 illl.!f.- :\1111 fill" 111(> {·I·Jellral lOll :11 

t,"ndanl \lI10l1 (;l'l'l1HHI day. Thp ('\'I'nt!-\ 

hav!' t)(,f'n nrr:"!ng-r>d for Od. 11. 1:/ and 
1f; 

("aus·I.'~. Business Houses Burn at Hay Springs. 
-Freshmen Win o'lymoics, Hay Springs. Neb~. 0(,1. 14,-Fire 

'fllP fn':.;\)nlf'n ()\ tlli.' ::'Ial,' UniY('f1-\\ty origlnAfing jJl Hallstf'd's livpry harn 

~~,~ i n'O~~;:IT:'~';:"'~ n ~ ~:a: 0 (I ~;)ml::;~~ r,~~,~~ ~~tI t J:~'I: ::~;:;':n ;)a~I~'."~o<~;: r~~~ io~'~~t ~~~I 
gained' tl1P ],\~ht tn :ql!Jo<·ar on thp- ~:~dh~j~'~p~!~l~I(~int~w::o~~~~~o~!~~~t ~:.~~ 
~~:~ll;:tl:~:O~I(~r~lill~~:/~~r:~~)gb;ll~:r~l~~ al~o hnrn~d Thp lo~s is $1[)/100, par· 
pi'r cla-ssmpn. tlally covE:rf'd by insuTanC'~. 

Jewett Perfects Appeal. Organized Agriculture. 
G€Ol'g~ I. Jewett. acrnser] of the Senetary ,fellor of the state board 

lIlul'dpl' of his infnnl t:hil<l. hns all' of a~I'ictiltur" has called a ml'('tiTl~ of 
iH~all?d to tlJP slIprrTJ11' court from'a t1e· rlelegntPH to t.hp wintpr R(>s~JonR of or
('i~fon of (he dic;trict. <"'O(lrt or ~~a8h- r-::anized agri("IIltilre to 1w held· in the 
jngton county. which has refused to o.fficf> of the state board of agriculture 
'llJow bim to gIve ban ) Oc.t. 11'>. 

~--~--------------

:Ixls has h«,pn cnlelllah'd by this menns 
In mnny ways. th(,J"l'ror(~. the Rplnntna
top Is n vllluahh· sciel1t1fk inRtrument. 
-Ht'rewurd CUJ"I'iuJ;toll in l"ew York 
World. 

Effect of a Dream, 
"The buppjpst dn>arn I CfiU reC'llJl,-' 

JlJlltd U BU('('essfnl Iml-lJnes~ man. "wn~ 
olle J IHtu"tell ,Y('ars ugon. In It 1 wa~ 
wltb my good lIJot ber El~aln. sentNl In 
trl(> old 'hOllll' clilll"f'h She plueed her 
hutut on my Il('ad nnd whl~p(>r(~. 'Ron. 
I Hili prond of you' That l!tt!p !'tatp· 
IllPllt 11m. kppt IIIi.' out 01' wrongdoll)).!; 
llJOl'e tllall nil fll(' S('l'lIlolJ~ I htl"\!, evpl' 
11t':lrd liJHl, I tldllj,. ilns lJwue m€' 1I bl't-
tel" m:lu."-Pldl:t<!vlphIJI Heeor<l 

As Values Are Judged. 
'·Gr{"ut S<'ott, womull~ Are you try

Ing' to ruiu IJH"~" 

""'by. n"III'Y~ You dOIl't evt;!Il know 
whut I pnld for the gown." 

"I know tlwt lillY gown that looks 
Us b:Hl 11l-l thnt one posts more than 1 
can afford to (J1l,'f"."-LJfe. 

Quito Corroct. 
A pbllo.0i>her say •. "A man worsblpe 

what he caltnot I1nderstand." It be Is 
rc!"I'I'lll~ to wOtllell ue Is correct:-New 
Orlen na Plrnrnne. 

Cnance generully . (avOfs the prudeD~ 
-J~erl • 

Heat f()r the Spare RO::q"'i .. 

- :',il,: ,II 

A T NIGHT the Perfection Heater warms the SP~i! 
room for the unforeseen guest-gives warmth. W9~m 

th~ ordinary heat does Il()t go. Early in the moming:~l 
chases the chill from the breakfast-room. 
The Perfection Heater is tbe safest. most effident and ecorlOm,~ 
beater you will find. " ,I, 

Light, easy to handle, cI;,'an, durable. and at the same time 01'1lIII0-' ,. 
mentaL See it at any dealers. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N ED ItA" KA' OMA.J:iA!'i 

~!!!~~ For belt 1'M~.,j, 
UJe 

PERFECTION or', 

-~--------

Granite Harvester Oil 
A heavy. free running oil, for farm rnachiDea, that 
takes up all the play and rattle. and rOOuces friction. 
Granite Harvester Oil never gums or corrodes. and 

,,' 

prevents ruat. i' , 

Supplied in gallons, 5-galloIl!l, barrels and ha.I!. 
barrels. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STANDARD OIL ~OMPANY' -' 

C II · 'II b I 1:> t jOe or SI.00 a lUgS .. er a 'lenova or PA.CK.U:iES 

The Great System Tonie. For Rheumatism. Aids Digestion: 
the Blood. Invigorates action of Lh'er, Kidneys and Stomach. Cl:im]po!"'\I. 
herbs and guaranted under pure drug act. For ~a1e by 

P. O. Box :n:> .John Nichols. 

Let The Democrat Do Your 
NEW TYPE NEW lDEAS 

I" Ii 

"I,i 

.j I!i 



, CI 

I 'I' 
m. Bru\llrnond aDd math· 
Fred Smith were Sioux 

isitors Friday. 
and Mrs. C. A. SOderbk" 
r. lind M'r~1 Swan Sod.ei'b!n'g 

, at the Herman home SIJ~-
I ,I" 

Mr'$. Ralph Clark of Waynlt 
iBlt~d her parenta,Aulluat Samuel. 

wife, from Jo'rlday Until 
,I . 

spend day th him. 

Fred Smith and Mrs. Ff.ed 
ot Pend~r visited frpm 

8y unti I Saturday at the 
Brumm'Jnrl ·home. 

Carroll Items 
14ls8 Agr)es ,Jolinson left Fliidav 

for Gal~~bJlrg, III., to be pn)Her;t 
at t,he w¢dejlng o(lher cousin, MiAS (I:r,ol)) the Index) 
[.lIlian Beckman,! which oCj)IJrred 
Wednesday, Octobhr 22 at g a. m. W. II. He/!s and Rodney Garwood 
Miss Johhaon visited at the home left Mnnday for Lincnln where 
of 'Mrs. polonel Erickson at Hed they wili attend school at the State 
Oak enroutb to Galesburg. Farm. 

A numb~er of neighbors and Ivor Morria, returned Friday 
friends gllthered lit the Bengston night from Albion where he had 

. 
home Thutsday afternoon to ;""el. been working in a hartlware store 

the past summer. 
Mt and Mrs J~~'. ~'"W''' 'd <!Qmehomel.Mr. Bengstonwho'rc-.", ' 

ehll~~en Butoed, t~ ,::1), :Q~~~JJ S~- tUTl)ed, Wellne~day, from a t~1rec ,~~~ Garroll ball team 10B,t ag~me 
day larld spent the,dlil" I at: the 13~ mOl'lths ~t~Y·.ln Sweden. liI,.re- ,Wakefield Saturday by a 8c"re 
nBV~B horne. ' ' , , n 1l0~t8 a fille tnp and a most eqloy- 7 to 4. Only 11 few of the'reg-

M
I . ',1,,1" : abl:~ vl$H a~ the homes of bo~b his, ,were in the lineup. ' 
IfS. J. A.' ~II,~W~l1 : retlltnj)d an4 Mrs. Bengston's parents Mr~. David Langp. of Chjca~o. 

(l'ue~day ttom, ~jh~fiell •. $. I>:, _ .... _-,-_ .. _-,-' aughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
whei''! she vlslt~!< 'h<l!' Jlnughtoc, Winside Notes Willirjmson arriverl here Friday 
Mrs, Corson. for u viAlt with her parent". (From tho Triblllll') n 

J. . Engleman came down from I' t "I Comin"-'-l~oml"lrl,,-,"omethl'n" to 
N M !.rnCH, ppet was tllklm to Sioux .. .... ... n " 

ooday ,to se," ,about r~,· ('I' r I t llieus', evcryl)()(IY·"-·B p(,vcrty social h' I ,tr ucsr uy 611 fering from un at- ' 
18 ,:uildll1!1r oC(\lIlJierl hy tllck of IlppcndiciUs, Ull had been .... get your costUrrI(,R rearly·-da!e, 

8u~ering with the malady fOf" the October 24-.. ·place, Baptist Church. 
past few months and on SUnday Mrs. Woolheiser of Lake View, 
WII$ tuken seriously ill. His eon- . arrived here Monday evening 
ditlon grew worse and on Tu'esday It viait witb her dau)(hter. Mrs. 
r~*ivcs were advised to hav~ him S. Linn and Mrs. 1.. R. Belto'\vs. 
tllk~n toSiouxCity. Itisnotknown O~ Tuesday of this week we 
tdrisure whether he wi!! undergo . learned that a ten-pound boyar-

, ~I)~rat!on or not. lived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ~r. Victor Siman, son of Mr. L. R. Belldws on Tuesday, October 
~qd Mrs. Ii. E. Siman of this city, 7. 
~I\B~ucceSBfUllY passed the Nebraa- Henry Peterson returned Mon
ka 'tate Medical Board and is now day night from a three weeks visit 
per itted to practice medicine in at A'shton, Idaho. He re):orts all 
the State of Nebraska. At present the old Carroll residents to be en
M s Serving as medical interne in joying good health and doing quite 
the

l 
Toledo, Ohio, city hospit!ll nnd well otherwise. Crops were gnod 

expects to finish the years course, out there this year. 
Doq better known amonO' old frier)(is ~.--~---.-----.--;] 
ns "Vic," had spent'" seven long '1if,~'. (~'I~¥-;~/H?:~'~N 

waiting' for 80me word from I. "l:J L 
whIm receiving tho UpnO''''RD 

cution from hia Dad tllll. ~ , 
goot! luck. '",,' .. """, ...... ",,'"~,',~= 

THE EVER POPULAR PEAR. 
! .. marked thE! 70th hirth· 

ot W. C. Lowry anrl II> r"mind EAHLY penl'S lire 1'00(/ f"" """klng. 
~ '1'lIey may be of teo """U fol' tills 

of the occasion and to make it purpose before thoy C/Ul 00 eaten 
to be remembered, llbout raw. Substantial de.sertl< ol'e tile tal· 

t"',dn.· ... llu~ old friends and neigh- lowing pastries, 
, assembled in reap/msc to the A Novol Pudding. 
of his daughter, MrA. MOBS. Pear Brend Puddlng,-Tbe pears 

, Lo. went to town to get should first be sliced and stewed 10 
I mall, his usual trip each even- sirup. The sirup ahould con.lot of B 

, and A. T. Chapin succeeded in encb or watcr lind 8ulfnr aod tho 
him into Il conversatitm de. 'julco ot 1\ lemoll boiled together. Atter 
im long enough ,to ;;-ive all stowing the (leurs III thl. sirup Illace 

a ~hance to gl\ther. Hia hnlf of the trult und sirup In a IlUddlng 
found the houAe 'full lilah, Mix togetber II pint of bread

and, then "'rat dl'd he crumb •• n tablespoonful of butter. • 
.. cupful at wnrm water. n bn,J( cuptul 

the cause, of all the hub of sugar and tho wbillped wbltes of 
Rev. Connell in a fitting iwo €ggB. Artcr mixing these. place 

Mr. Low~y with a (lver tbe pears In tbe pudding dish 
cane, in beltalf of the and tbell pour In the rest of tile fruit. 

eVening WIIB Sprinkle some brendcrumbs on and 
at the clo$e ¥1'nte n little nutmeg over the top. Dot 

.'su:ml~t~llIB luncheon was serveir _with._blt. of butter nnd sprinkle w'!tll 
sugar. -, "CO"Viir"'ziiid' hake In the oyen 

Only 
! EXtra Special 

and Bacon. 
I 

tor nn bour ond a quarter. Then roke 
btl! the cO"er and let the top brown. 
Serve wltb sauce. aweet or tllrt ns 
you pretm', 

With Lady FlngorL 
Penr Trlfte.-For tbls tho penrs 

shol1ld bo sliced and stewed 'In sIrup 
a. III tIlo forUler recipe. WII1!t they 
nre roody for usc. tnke n baking dlsb, 
lay on the bottom lira,,' ot srole Indy 
ilnge1'8. aprlnltlo with shredded roooa· 
nut. then n loyer of 'Ilenrs and con· 
tlilue 'wIth Inl'~1'8 ot 111("1.1' Hngers. coca· 
'nut a'nll penra unUI the llish Is tllll. 
Wblp tllo yolks ot three .. ggs with 
hnlt a cuptul of Sugar nnd pour tbem 
In thO baking dloll. Bake till I>rown, 
Then mnke a meringue ot the whites 
of the three eggs and brown In the 
oven. Berve cold, 

leo Creom and Putry. 
Pear Orenm,-Tnko 11Utr paste. roll 

out 1\ little tblcker than you would 
tor tbe top crust of a pIe. prick all 
over wltlt l\ fork and bake. When done 
and cool ba,'o ready somo vanlll!' Ice 
cream nnd ripe Ilenrs, Cut the sheet 
at pastry In two. nml spread one-bait 
with tbe Ice cream, tben co\'er over the 
Ice crollm with sliced pears. then put 
on tho otber bn']f ot pastry. Cover the 
top well with the sUced pears. cut In 
SQU81'CS ami BCr\'U with a' dash of lee 
cream ou .,neh sqnare of fruit. 

rel\r I'udiltng.-Sil~e nnd 8weeten the 
penrs nnd add n little lem<ln juice If 
11eslrell. P)UCll balt of them 1u It pud, 
dlng dish. Mix butter. ~r. wMer 
Ilnd tbo ~'cry sUflly benten white!! of 
t!vo Into the b,roodcrumbs and 

but nbout a tablespoonf",1 ot 
,l1ears In the pudding ~b. 

remainder or the pears into 
~'at~ a small nmount of nut
them ond sprInkle' wltb the 

, 'of' the breadcrumbs. Bake 
, ; II' e~ver 'fQr an hour lind II IIlIlt; 

N)Dio~o' the cover and brdwn. 
, wIth' n bot snuce, ' , 

, 

WINTERING .FALL 
FARROWED .. PIGS 

Wbether we ma~c tb~m, ~ro/Jiabl'e 
or not. a lot or tall "Igs to raJ"" are 
with 111'4 t'acl! ,p'ur, \\:J"iIeS a ('orregpond~ 
ent of the 1\atf"'IrII BtockmfUL iWme 
iJlCn llre I1U("'l~Hrul ,"'lth thMS-o pigs that 
mugt bu CHrt'h'd o\'er tllo wluter. wliUe 
many uro lIol. While "reudlolr and 
(l"dlnK have u "relit deal (0 do wlt4 
UlClr l,rulltublclICgK I Klncercly belleve 
1I111t tllC gu'ulc"t dltrcrencc, IWJY be, 
(oulld lu Ibe Iuotlm' of Hheller. It I~ 
'11I1Ie n COUlIIIOU CU.tOIll 10 allow tbeKe 
),Igo 10 follow Ihe ''""lt1e. lind this IH 
wf~lJ. But IlO oOe lll'CtiS tu tell rue 
when J see pl:;s ~1I(~d liP In II mnnure 
~C:1P to keep worlD. nud when I see 
Ihe .Iellm rIse U8 tbose pig" leave their 
dalllp. filthy HClit. thut. they ('an be 
dl,lng' their hf'f~t. 

MUft a h-akJng ('In'" three time. 

a W11", ,', , '''' ",' " 
$1lU\t.cl0U1 ''Oiw. II~,III!II. tI!e , 

holMen! that do Dot Va'1; " 
'1reat tbe b'elreti.' gej,!11.' A 

'.,.JW IJrOperly Iteited from' the 
8"1 I. ~IWa)'H 'WithOUt j'leefI. 

lie ell r"rul It I tb. blill t. vi, 
clou.. Dellon) '.,H] put tI 'rlllr 
II. hI. n(llll>, Do Ihl. l>etlllrllllOmll 
olle I. burt. i 

1i:~'C" your fe,/te. In good re
pair. tl)r U ('f)W tput gct~ lfJto the 
b .. vlt ot walkl!l~ thruugb 01<1 di
lapIdated tences, II very bard to 
break. : I I , 

llnny of the' CO'r! !hat are 
"onll"mnl'() ,woUld hue m.de 
~oo'l If the owners hnd dOM 
their full part. ' 

SIlIIlf'e dldlJ't gh'e till! pig: 1I ~rel1t 
d{'HI ur Jlro!(~(·tf{)11 from the ('nll:] lu tlw ~, 
way ur Ii ('oat or hntr, A ('ont f1f fnt. 

)Jake Ihe !DOIIti Of Ihe (~w. YOII 
nlrr-ally hO\'" fllRton,1 or tlHflk· 
luI.! whal rrl1l lJf(' J,:oITl:': tIl dfJ 

WIH'U SOU ~l't tllat twnl of tlior' 
1111g-h1lr",IH. 

if rlf~ h:Ht It. hi nllollt 1111 the protectIon 
1)(' ('uJr)YH. :"ow. wlu'f1 n pig' or any 
other 11 I1h1l;'1 1 IJIIIl'lt draw lurgely upon 
UK food slIllPly ror 'warmth it stnmlR 
to re:1HOll that the hest gainR cnnnot 
be {>xf]ected. Another tblng. why Isn't 
n little firewoou <'Ilcurwr fuel (0 warm 
r.,,1 thnn tho ree.l 11",'If? The pig 
mllst m~e feed to warm itRelf when 
that fet'() I. given practically Ice coltl. 
These thlnJ:R rwulld reaRonnble, and. 
more Important. wo Ond the half teed
erR who know they mnke II profit on 
fall pi,.", g-!\'Ing t1w "lop warmed a 1It-

Many hog growers Uke tho Duroc
Jersey breed bt'COllse of Its quick 
growth aDd ablUty to lay on nceh. 
It Is claimed tor the Duroe:! thn t 
they will llut on more pounda tor 
equal amount of r~ed than other 
l)rc{~Js. They attain gr<;al size and 
weight wiJpn properJ)' ted an~ cared 
for. The 91)Wli aro prolific and good 
mothers. White ot tho lard type. 
they hn\'e large bone and are not 
liable to dIsease. The Duroc~Jersey 
~~:ecrlown ~8 a good example ot .!~. 

tl~ nnc1 pro\'!cliug' ('lefln. dry. wnrm. 
well Yelltll:lIt-'.l f'hf'it{'l' for their grow
tng- porl;;en~ ill '\\'!ntel', 
. Allotilpr point for ('ollslill'l'Htioll. It I!'J 
tilt· h('lIpr of ",1)lJle thnt H()WH nrc In 
"(,I'Y lIlu,j,'b dnng"!" of g"pttlug' too tat 
I'l'fore furrowln~. They lire tbought to 
be 100 tilt when they nrc bardly In 
1:0011 lIvillg ('ol1l11tlon, A ROW may be 
too tnt to do 'Wcll. but my cxpcri~nce 
I. tbnt-;I( a good supply of Burplus 
flesh I. laid up before (arrowlng tD be 
drawn upon while the sow Is suckling 
th~ pIgs It I. better tor both the sow 
and the pigs. I have two SOW8 now 
with pill'S. One b( them' was In /!ood 
pork order when tho pit:R were- fnr
rowed: the other. while by no menns 
Jow in flesh, wns not so tnt. The one 
tllOt wa. In the better condition when 
Ibe tn"ro»'ccl Is stili In \'ery much the 
bcttcr condition. IIn<l her pigs are grow-
1!lg tn.tm' tbnn the other's ullder tbe 
snmo trentmen!. '{'here I. n wider dlf· 
teol'coce bl~tW(>(,1I the ('oudltlon or the 
two sows now than there waR when 
they first tarrowed. No. I nm pretty 
'SlIre tho t tberc Is no laRS In feeding 
tbe sows ellou~h to nil ow them to lay 
up n surplus of OCl->h to be drawn upon 
.When,tbe pl~s need It. 

A WORD FOR THE GOAT. 

Milk Said to Be More Wholesomo Than 
That From tho Cow. 

W, f!lhehlon Dull of BulTnlo 
Wltb a couple of hardy nnd 
th'\! goats. hOUB,,1 lu a cheup. roughly 
constructed sbed 'nnd pastured 011.·. 

comllwn. tho OWIH>f mny enjoy great· 
er n<l'Vnntng-cs tl'om nn pc'onomic nnd 

'byg-Ienlo point o( \'Iew tbnn docs the 
proud posse"sol' or a pampered. pedl. 
greod cow of the most rnshlonable 
breed. 

1'lrst, lIloenuse milk. the exclusive 
diet ot Dlany hltanls, children and In· 
vends and n most essenth!) item on the
dnily bill or fnre of c\"ery member of 
the honsehold, Is (urnlshed more cheap· 
ly by the goot. as the yield of milk, 
wben the size of the goat aod the 

r amount of fped und care arc ronsld· 
cred. I~ proportionately much greater 
than that ot t be cow. 

Secoud, because goat's milk I. rich, 
er. wore nutritious nud more CONtly dt· 
geBted tbau cow's milk. A.hle from 
Its g ...... ter de~ree ot rlcbnCllS. tber~ 
Is nO allpredllhlc dltrerence In appear· 
ance of tnste. nntl nlso because tile 
milk g<lat Is proctlcnlly Immune to tu, 
bel'Cul()Sls. while tbe apparently health· 
ful and therefore unsuspected cow may 
be ond often is dongerously tubercu
lous 

Drying the Cow. 

ROUGHAGE FOR LAMB~ 

Sf·tredded Corn Fodder of Low Value 
aa a Fattener. 

TIt(> f)outb Dnkf)tll I!xja~rlrllellt sf:l

Urm hns jllHt (mhlhdt("fl fI Imlll'tln ~\\'" 

lug f(>HultK or tlH~ i1~I-, q( dlfff'n'l1t 

rOllglJugcH for laml.)."t. In the rfJllu\I\.'· 
Ing. from tbe liullIillury. It flihonld he I 

noted II) regard to t'Oni ollal:e tbat it 
Wllij the Hole rntlnn fer]. FeerJer:-; I 

bayc round that in ("ombination wah 
oth~r rcC'dn It gin~~ cx(~eJjcnt rC"Knit." 
Tbe rt'1lUIt.. tollow: 

Corn sJlngc fitl- a twle rntton for 
InmbH iK not the llC-fit or ((,COH, Tlte 
·lnmbR were thrHty dllrin~ the fcedlll:': 
pcrlou. but would not eat enongh til· 
lage to fatten. Onl." (h'c of the t~'11 
b(!Jd made a ~aln ~lIrlng' the !-ii:tty
senm daYR r~eding 1J{~rlud. The totHI 
ot thc!:<c "aills doc~ not amotml to :111 
much U8 the Qvernge snluK tluule by 
other InmlJM th:1t rr~'('h~pd otlwr f~lq. 
The total 10><. ror the tCIl hend waM 
nine lloundJi. 

White 8weet clmn .. r is nn cxt'ellt~Ilt 
roughuge when red with j!'rnin rntion 
(or tnttenln~ 111mb.. The ~"In" made 
rank next Bud cJo~e tn J:nin~ made tJ¥ 
tbe lambs fed alfalfa hay as a rough, 
age, 'rhis plant tHIS H rtlace iu OUT' 

system or gr,ain and Ih-e stock farm
lag for tbe produl·tlon uf hay, It Is 
also one of the ultl'ogen-Bouule bear-

Lincoln sheep are better adapted 
to good pastures than the atrenu
ons Uto or desert range3_ They 
thrlvo When well ,sheltered and fed. 
Their special auap~aUon is on the 
rich corn belt tarmlL Give tho Lin
coln. good grazing and plCDty ot 
teed and they will grow big-rams 
nearly 400 pounds nnd eWes ot 250 
pounds aro not unknown-and will 
produce a hellvy Ile('cc ot sood long 
wool. Tho illustration 6howd a Lln~ 
coin rnm ot good form_ 

lug plants. and the soli on which It 
grows will be In u better condition for 
the succeeding crop. 

Pc. bay Is n good roughage with 
groin tor rattening Inmbs. As a lot 
the lambs made a very uniform gain. 
ranking next to those thnLreceived 
swet.~t <'Io\'cr hay for roughnge. 
~ The teliultH from tbe shredded coru 
fodu.er lot were the I)()orcst or all 
roughlll-WM trieu \\,jtb It gruill rnUoD. 
T1IC gnlns of the lambs were not uni· 
form. rnnging from six to thlrty-thr<.oe 
pounds per heau in ~lxty-sc\'el1 days. 
Neither WlIS the u\'crug-c gain as large 
as tbut received from the lambs tlmt 
werc ~ettin;:: prnlrlc bay. with tbe same 
kind of Ii ~rain raUon_ Howe\·er. tqis 
foduer bns II vaiue- for fattening with 
grain. out is Dot equal to prairie hay 
ton tor ton for fatteniug lambs. 

Rearing the Colt. 
Through tbe first \\'inter the wean

ling colt shauh) ban~' about all the 
grain he will clean uP., \Yherc\'er al
falfn is fl\'niluble. gh'c h1m the ,~ry 
oest and br1~lltest 011 the place. There 
Is no better tull~cle ond bone mRkin~ 
feed. lIe must ha 'n.' ~me grain_ 
Young dl'flfters eallnot be properly de
\,elopt:aU. withont It If Rtuuted or ~tarv
ro during the fin~t renr. no amount of 
I:ood feN) find care Inter will make 
the anhnnl what he ShOl1ld hn~e been 
It properly fNl n. n wCAnling. Th~ 
sec?nd year he should ;:-0 to pnstme. 
SoUle grain may he Ile<"es.. ... ary. (lepend
Ing upon tbe nature ntHi qUllllty of the 
paslure ",ppli",\, Ills fect sbould I>e 
looked after ('arerully. 8S bad ftwlts 
may develop H they nrc allowed to ~o 
uncnrt"d for. The h('cls sbould be kept 
le'rct and tbe toes shod_ 

Tbe best way to dry a cmr ~ ~ 
place ber <In dry fee<l giving only dry ,Clean Fe.d For Hor •••. 
tlmotlly l.my aud corn stover witb a DOll't reed dirt.'" grain to your horse •. 
very small amount or ground corn I( The dust. weed seed. and otber foreIgn 
necessary for se\~era. days. The cow matter in the grain is disagreeable to 
should be milked only occasionally to the animals and is Injurious. Use a: 
reUeve the pressure in t!J.il udder and sieve to measure the groin. and gh-e 
on these occasions she should not be It a few ,hute. to allow the dirt and 
milked dry. As a rule. this treatment seeds 'to fllll out hefQre feeding, Some 
will canse auy eltcept, II .ery persist- '\?"ur water oyer tljC I;roln III the sle.e 

,eDt COW to go dry. OCCI\SIODa,l.Y • .bow. or dll) tM 81e,0 of groin III n bucket or 
,eYer. rows, are found that afe so dlt, tuh or IY\\Ier a few UUles. 'rhLq Is ~ 
lieu1t, to dry that It is best to \lcrmlt good pIau. as It remQIOS aU <lust an<l, 
them tl> continue milking rIltller tllan smut. Tile f\led bOx~s at<a "e\1t ~lcan, 
rIl!k Injuring tIlelr udders.-Klmhnlra

l 
I>y tM\'!t!Pl< th~ ~ln ,ill thl& wq 

-:-~+-'""'_4"~ .. ~Pairy Fat'J'ler. ,. ,,~(Qre r~. .' 
',I" ,."II~'" ,,' " ~', - I, " ' ,," I ' ,: , i 

t" ~.', I", I: ·'1~":"N. 'If , I ' 

The G:t.lIr)way IR ~h6 (,Idei'll ot ~hl!!ll 
pure breMs (.r calll~ Mil! In w~tNJ 
tor ltlt hllrr1l~r'fU'I. Tho m-:-ed hi, MI
lIVrj to RQUlhw('nt HCf)t1an~l. 1;r.·r~~':rlr!ll 

tho C,"Illftntn (I.rnollJ; r'lttncfll.ln l~) 'I;'.I'llrII· 
tt'r cattle In tbe open. The)' hail." !III 
tllUS BCQulr('ifl Uv~lt-e characterilf'l~Jt:il!ll 
or hartlJne.ulI "OlI~hlch Q(lilpt them lit)' 
farming condft,!onK in America. II!:$ .. 

l,.::cially In tho northern amI 1W~,:,ljt .. 
ern sec-tIona. In fact, cl:per:b~JIIICIdilI 
prove" that Ilho Galltlway does ib;!!t .. 
ter when wintered In the open tll!aD 
when ah-eltelred tn barns. Amonlt 
beet breeds the Galloway bolds highl 
rank. 

they do get It. Tbe drier tbe st8ilk. 
tbe more llill>le tbe cattle ore to b. 
stricken_ 

There is: no treatment for It ,'{·t d~~ 
vel oped. The \·clerhlllrlun.s. (':1 uno. 
mllke up tbe!r mind. "" to tlte Ca1,II~e> 
of the ntfcctton. 

It make<.; little <1lfff~r('nr"c al)(lTIt j he 
CUUHC 1'0 1f)1l~ aH no t\\"o men are i.illig 

to ngree upon it. The point tbE' r:1!1lUJ~ 
OWIler must keep in mind 1,;; bow til 
prevent it. Tbe foilowing fJI81ll J1Ja~ 
been found valuable as a pre'fenti1.-,e: 

Turn the cattle lnto the stnJk field 
gradually. The first ~tny ought DOt l><l 
longer tban IHllf an hour. awl tblq. 
be gradually lucrc1i!.;ed if no trouhll~! 
encountered. 
If the caUl" nre w~1I f",1 811d W'U· 

tered I,crort' helllA' turnl"t:l in thef10 b 
less opportunity for trooble. U RO 
DlUC~ of the (Iry too<l wUi not be Mlel', 
GlYing tbem water lmmedintel;y aUel 
they lin "C stull'ed themselves wltb dry 
hlndes nnd llusks mns bring on an nt 
rock .. 

By feeding- Home laxnU"e tornge Uk. 
alfulfa or millet liS n part of tbe mtlon 
v,'hile 011 the stalks tile cattle ftr~ l~eS:9 
lIkely to dc\'elofl any of the 8.n:nptr.m:us. 

So fUr IlA i know there 1s no medltc'al 
treatment. lJut a laxatlye Is helpt"'1 In 
tbe carllest stag"" of the trouble. 1'1 t. 
"'ell to bear In mind that n greot many 
cases de\'elop late in the tall or 
early In the wInter during tbe mo,t 
cold. stormy mins. By getting til' 
cattle out or the fields in sucb ,"'eat.ber 
and putting them UlHler sbelter Ule 
danger of nn ntttl{'k wtll be- rnfntmh!:-t'1!l_ 

It I. en.y to jlkk out the sutrere.'II in 
n herd. They Ilre found "huml)fl't! 'nl'" 
and nt Rome dl~t.all('e from tb~ llIkr1!ln 
body of the rettle. The swilellln!l of 
the tall. the restles_n"", .nd tbe, 01,11' 
less kick!,,!: nre cvlden~es ot serIous 
abdominal pains. 

The drJcr and older tbe e:t.alks thll! 
mor~ dangerous the'.\' !'-(>('tll to be~ Ct!lrn· 
stnJk dis~ase ls rareis lle.ard ot e~~~.dy 
in the fall. Ilut is more common Sitter 
the lAst cornfielrl lIa. bt'eo gnlbtlr<'<I 
and tbe stock turned io. 

Reasons For the SUo.. 
Because or the paiatnblll!y and :~nlr

('ulcDCC sila~e po~~(105.~es higber fl~' 
in~ "nItle than do(>~ the same to:e~;!;e 
dry cured_ Con~el"\·atJ're. feeders es
tlmnte thnt the "ilo doubles tbl> • .otile • 
of tile fors,:re -crop_ 

Siii.lge CfiU t~ used in summer n!ltd. 
toll as a .uhstltute ror and to SUP'IPlie
ment pasture 
It bas been concltlsin'ly pro1i(",.) ~I~~at 

the' sUo etrC<'ts 8 ('()n.s:hlenlbl~ SRlt'tJllIg 
in the cost ot production of beer, l:t~ut
tall Rnd milk. 

Tbe sUo ennoll'S the farmer. tlO mll"llit. 
more lI.e sto<'k. "'hloh Ilromlll,,," '1l11e 
rotatlon or l'IXI!,S Bnd tbe l'rese.'utl .. u 
ot tbe soli ferUllty. • 

Improving the Horae's 1\41.11"., 
The mane fiud un or .l!l horse ID.Si~ be 

lmpro,'ed In thJ<."km,"S..~ by shnpr:r !h~,th
·Ing them one"" a dfy witb <:old 1N"I~~r, 
If any skin trouble i< p""",nt pon,!' on 
or rub in a milture or two ruts In!!·" 
chine 011 and Olle !'srt hrosene tw' 01' ' 
three tlm~s • "-",,I;, (;"""m tbo h~1':$e 
.thoroughly C''fery d~y and fe-ed 1~9t'f.'Ots 

to }mprt'ITe the C'Om1iUon of tbe s-kh~1 

',1:1 


